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Commission D rafts
Amendment to
Zoning Ordinance

P ly m o u t h H ig h S c h o o l S t u d e n t s T a k e O v e r
R e in s o f th e C it y G o v e r n m e n t O n F r id a y
Senior Government
“City Officials” for A Day
Students to Receive
Practice Training

MAYOR GLORIETTE GALLOWAY

CITY MANAGER PAUL HARSHA

P resident Names
Club Committees
At a meeting of the Plymouth
League of Women Voters in lh('
honie of Mrs. Bruce Woodbury
last Friday afternoon, Mrs. Ada
Murray, recently elected presi
dent. announced her committee
appointments for the ensuing
year. The new committee chair
men arc as follows; Mrs. C. H.
Elliott, chairman of government
and its ooeration; Mrs. Ruth E.
Huston Whpiple, chairman of
government and local affairs;
Mrs. Sidney Strong, government
and education; Mrs. W. W. Ham
mond, government and social
welfare; Mrs. Maurice Woodworth, government and foreign
policy; Mrs. Thomas Bateman,
government and legal status of
women; and Mrs. James Sessions,
government and economic wel
fare.
Mrs. James Sessions is first
vice-president in charge of pub
licity; Mrs. John Schcel, second
vice-president in charge of nrogram; Mrs. A.-L. Pittingcr, third
vice-president in charge of mem
bership; Mrs. Arthur Mills, sec
retary and Miss Anne Donnelly,
treasurer.
Mrs. Sidney Strong presented
a complete report on the issues
of the June 9 school election and
Mrs. Ruth Huston Whipple pre
sented a report of the recent
state board meeting of the League
of W’omen Voters at Lansing.
---------- 0---------Mr. and Mrs, E. M. Moles will
be hosts to their dinner bridge
club, Saturday, having dinner at
the Farm Cupboard with bridge
later in their home. The gue&ts
are to be Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Drews, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Springer. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Harrison and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
West.

Students of Plymouth : high
.school arc taking o.vcr the city
i government Fridav.- The >school’s
i two government classes, compos
ed entirely of seniors, hgvc'been
studying federal and state' gov
ernment, and now they* can
really set; hov/ a City functions
by fitting it themselyes,, jViday
v/ill mark the first experiment
in Utrning the reins of ;the city
over to the youth of Plymouth.
An election was held; several
weeks ago in each of th^> classes
at which commission nuembers,
the mayor, city manager, city
treasurer, chief of police .and
other city officials werof elected
to office. The new city ^m inistrators \Cill take over Che city
hall from eight o’clock this (Fri
day) morning until fiver o’clock
at night, and a commission meet
ing is to be held at 9:30 in the
morning
At this commission .'meeting,
city governing problerns are to
be discussed and the 'order of
busines.s is to be the same as at
an ordinar.y meeting. . Glorictte
Galloway will assume the duties
of mayor for the day and the
city manager’s chair wdH be oc
cupied by Paul Harsha.. The com
mission members are Jaick Gettlesnn. Phyllis Hawkins, Arvcl
Curtner and Pat Kinahan with
Jean Engleson acting ag secre
tary to the city managi?r. Each
of the new “officials” has been
given a brief outline of the things
to be discussed so that they may
prepare themselves to talk in
telligently.
. '
Jeanette Welch will be city
treasurer, Warren, Boffinan, as
chief of the Plymouth police de
partment, may issue tickets
with the approval .of Vaughan
Smith, Mildred Brose will be sec
retary to the chief of police, Don
Vanderveen is capitain of the
police. Bob O’Conner, a police of
ficer and Don Hunter, chief of
the fire departmept. Ilk/Iost of
these officers, especially the pol
icemen, were nominated‘.^because
they are particuarfy interested in
entering this type of work after
Graduation from high school,
The three inspectors elected arc
Bill Wernett, inspector of public
works; Bob Session;s, building in
spector and John Wilk|e, milk
inspector. These boys will go on
the routes used b.V the people
whose places tlicy are taking and"
will learn a great deal about the
inspection of public works, build
ings and milk. Charles Ryder,
named to the water board, will
read meters and Mary Jane 01savcT will fulfill' the duties of
the city health officer,
Gerard Blanton is to be city
engineer, Charle.s Williams, a
mechanic and Albert Donovan
will bt' on tiic construction gang.
George Parsons will werk with
the ci'rnetery crew. Jas. Zuckerman who is interested in law as
a profession will.;_be the city att( rncy, and f'ord^Lounsberry the
tax as.scssor. ,
This reporter will co.ver the
“news beats” at the' city" hall for
The Plymouth Mail.
The city officials will be on
hand to help orNadvise their sec
onds in any wav possible and lo
give their full cooperation to
make this "pracUce” day ’success
ful so. that other classes may do
the same thing in years lo come.
All fihc/lographs of the new
••(•ily officials” were takefi at the
city hall by L. L. Ball of the Ball
Studio in Plymouth.

Honor Students
A ttend B anquet
Students of Plymnulh high
school who have excelled in
scholarship and extra-curricular
activities wilL be special guests
at the tiiirtc'cnth annual honor
banquet sponsared bv the stu
dent council rn the- high school
auditorium Friday (tonight).
Former Governor Wilber M.
Brucker. guest speaker, will disCU.-..S "What It Means To Be An
American.” William McAninch
will preside as chairman of the
banquet and Miss Virginia Rock
will act as toastmistresss. The
CITY ENGINEER GERARD BLANTON
program will include' group
'singing led bv Orlvn Lewis, spe
cialties b.V the girls’ triple trio
and interpretive readings by
Calvin P'urlong. Miss Gertrude
Ficgel will deliver a toast to the
Because of the fact that Memorial dav next week falls on F ri honored guests and Paul Harsha
day, May 30, the day that The Plymouth Mail qocjs to its big family will deliver the students’ re
of readers, it will be necessary lo publish earlier next week. Of sponse. •
A complete list of students
course you know lhai it will be aoprecialed if notices, news and ad
vertising copy and other m ailer you have for Dublicalion, can be'^ honored at the banquet appears
sent to the office not later than Tuesday. It will help greatly if we on an inside page of The Plym"Puth Mail this week.
could'have as mubh as possible on Monday. Thanks.

E arly Copy, Please!

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL.

Plymouth Rallies to
British War Relief
It's ■•Knitlin' for Britain but
No Pearlin’ for Berlin” in Plymouth.
More than 20 womcrl in PJymouth volunteered to knit stl^eaters and-seeks for men ,^n British
service in response to an appeal
by the Plymouth unit of the
British War Relief society this
week. Yarn may be secur^ free
of charge from the Taylor and

Blyton departn'ijcnt store or from
Mrs. Hugh M(ians of 302 We.-;!
,-\nn Arbor rijad. chairman of
iiie local relii t! drive. Knitting
instruction.-; a:
included with
the yarn for ti|iose who wish to
' do their bit. Contributions of
discarded clothing, quilts or bed
I ding niav be .sgnt to the Taylor
I and Blyton stofe.
■(>
| Mr. and Mrs. George M. Chute
are to be the buffet-supper hosts
Saturday to I6( engineers of the
General Electrijc company of De
heir wives.
u-i'
trnit and their

Did You Know That
The Plymouth Townsend club
has an ad on page 12 ‘of this
issue advising all members and
the public labout impor^nt information received from Ward B.
Long of Detroit, national repre
sentative for Michigan clubs.
Petitions have been filed for
the election as a member of the
board of education for Michael
J. Huber.—Adv.
A card party is being giyfn
this Friday afternoon at St.
John’s Episco-pal church by the
Ladies’ Guild.

$1.50 P^r Year in Advance
Announces Expansion

To D edicate

Masonic Lodge,

Church H all

S ta r Sponsor

Ceremoliies to

W ar Relief P a rty

Honor W ar

DR. M. S. RICE

Dr. Merton S. Rice of the
Metropolitan Methodist church,
Detroit, will be the speaker at
the dedication banquet of the
Nevvburg Methodist church hall
to be held on Monday, June 2,
at 7 o’dlnck. This banquet, which
is open to the public, will climax
the dedication program which is
planned lo begin on Sunday
morning. June 1, •
The Rev, Stanford S. Closson,
pastor of the Plymouth Meth
odist church, will preach in the
Newburg Methodist church at
the mfxrning worship service at
10 o’clock to begin the dedication
observances.
Sunday at 2;30 the dedication
service will be held in the new
church ; hall. Dr. Walter Fruit,
::ecretary of the Detroit area of
the Methodist church, will preach
the dedication sermon. Several
of the former ministers of the
Newburg Methodist church, in
cluding Dr, Joseph Dutton of
Ann Arbor and the Rev. Clifton
Hoffman of Willis, will be pres
ent to assist in the services.
F’ollowing the conclusion of
the dedication service an open
house will be held at 4 o’clock at
which ;time everyone will have
an opportunity to be shown the
building. During the open house,
tea will be served by members of
the young pcoplg’s Fellowship.
Beginning at 7:30 o’clock in
the evening a Youth rally will
be held in the church hall. Dr.
Charlci^ Brasharcs, pastor of the
First Methodist church of Ann
Arbor and director of the Wesley
Foundation at the University of
Michigan will be the .speaker,
Becau.-'e of his many contacts
with students and young people
through his ministry at the Uni
versity .of Michigan Dr. Brashares
will doubtless prove to be a most
intercst-ing speaker for the eve
ning. Several other youth groups
from the Methodist churches in
riymouth, Northvillc and G ar
den City, and from (tie St. James
Methodist church in Detroit have
been inviti-d to share in Hie rally.
All Ui(' ;;erviee,-; of the weekluid arc open to the public. Tic
kets f(^ the dedication banquet
niay be obtained at the Dodge
drug store on Main .street or at
th(' F.ast Pointe Service station,
Plymouth road at US-12.

Pioneer Home
Is T erm inated

A benefit bridge party to be
given by the Plymouth Masonic
lodge and the Order of the East
ern Star on Wednesday evening,
June 4 at 8 o’clock at the Masonic
Temple will aid the Namesake
Town Committee in its campaign
to raise funds for war-stricken
civilians in Plymouth. England.
Funds from this benefit, the sec
ond of the Namesake Town
Committee’s program of projects,
according to tentative plans,' will
be used to finance a mobile kjtchen unit -for the besieged Eng
lish coastal town.
A goal of $300 to be raised by
June 1 has been set by the com
mittee for the care of 30 chil
dren in^lym outh, England. One
child has already
;
been “adopted”
by the committee through the
Save-tho-Children-fund. Arno B.
Thofnpson, general chairman of
the local committee, reports that
$140 has been received toward
the $300 goal and another $100
has been pledged. The committee
received another $100 from the
proceeds of the musical spon
sored at the high school Wednes
day evening.
Richard Straub of the Plym
outh Masonic lodge and Mrs.
Garnett Baker of the O.E.S. are
general chairmen of the benefit
bridge party. The committee
members assisting are Ford Fla
herty, John Henderson, Mrs. Otto
Reamer, Mrs. Alfred Innis, Mrs.
William Hartmann, Mrs. John
Henderson, Mrs. Oral Rathbun,
and Mrs. Pearl Lundquisrt., of
Plymouth and Mrs. William Duguid and Miss Katherine Duguid
of .Northrille.
The Namesake Town commit
tee has sent letters to all the
citizens of Plymouth in a plea
for “a Bridge of Dimes as a Cav
alcade of Mercy.”
“The needs of the citizens, es
pecially the children, of this un
fortunate namesake of ours, are
urgent and large. Common hu
manity dictates that we, as citi
zens of a community living un
der the blessed privileges of free
dom and democracy, and, by the
grace of God, still untouched by
bomb and fire, should assist in
alleviating the sick, wounded
and homeless,’-’ declares the com
mittee’s letter appealing for
dime contributions.
A special clothing committee
requests the donations of dis
carded woolen clothing and windbreaker jacke'ts for English civ
ilians and men in service. All
clothing received by the commit
tee is to be thoroughly cleaned
and pre.ssed through the courtesy
of Gli'nn Jewell of the Jewell
Cleaners and Kenneth Corev of
the Perfection Laundry. Mrs.
Gcnr"e Chute is general chair
man of the committee, assi.sted
by Mrs. Jess Hines, Mrs. Vaughan
Smith. Mr.s. Rov E. Crowe, Mrs.
I. E. Latture. Miss Mabel Spicer,
Mrs. O. F. Beyer, Mrs. A. S. Matulis. Mrs. Eelward Ebert. Mrs.
Roy Ebert, Mrs. Henry Ray, Mr.s,
Frank J. Pierce, Mrs. Leo Crane.
Mrs. H. A. Smith. Mrs. Wayne
Smitli, Mrs. William Bake, Mrs.
Carlton Lewis;
Mr.s, H. S. Dofrr. Mrs. C. C.
Wilt.-iic. Mrs. F. R. Hohc^scl,
Mrs. John J. Dalton. Mrs. Frc<l'
J. Thomas, Mrs. Wilbur Hill,
Mrs. ‘C. H. Elliott. Mrs. Richard
Straub, Mrs. A. (3. Grnth, Mrs.
James E. Sc.ssion.s, Mr.s. John
Blox.som, Mrs. Ivan Cash. Mr.s.
Harvey Springer, Mns. Goorgd
Brink. Mrs. Jack Taylor, Mr.s.
William E. Vanderveen. Mrs. R
J. Jolliffc, Mrs. R. Bachcldor,
John Blyton. Glenn Jewell,
Kenneth Corey, Mrs. Edythc
Hadley. Mrs. M. A. O’Neil, Mr.s.
Harry Terry, Mrs. Floyd Burgetl
arvi-1 Mrs. William Martin.

M em orial Day

Commill':c J'luns
Services in P rk
Next Frid'iy

Bridge Benefit June 4
to Aid Campaign o f'
Namesake TownlGroup

(By Margery Merriam)

Confirms Assessment
Roll and 1941 Budget;
Tax Rate Set at $12.80
An amendment to the city
zoning ordinance which proposes
changes in certain zoning class
ifications passed its first and sec
ond readings at the meeting of
,the city commission Monday
Tevening. A group of 40 interested
■Iproperty owners attended the
meeting and members of the
planning commission also met
with the city commission to dis
cuss the proposed changes.
The proposed areas to be
changed are as follows: Plym
outh road area near the city
limits, from Class A residential
to Class B residential; Ann Arbor
road from South Main to South
Mill streets and the comer of
Mill street and U. S. 12. from
Class A and Class B residential
to local business area; Wing and
Deer streets, from Class A to
Class B residential and the ex
treme northwest section of the
city, north of Goldsmith avenue
and near the railroad tracks,
from Class B residential to light
industrial. The only objections
registered by property owners
were directed against the pro
posed change in the Wing and
Deer street section.
The commission also confirmed
the city assessment roll as sub
mitted by the board of review
and stamped its final approval
on the city budget, allowing total
appropriations of $102,473.27 from
which $29,851 will be deducted
as'miscellaneous revenues, leav
ing a net total of $72,622.27 to be
spread on the tax roll. The tax
rate will remain at $12.80 per
ithousand as during the last year.
City Manager C. H. Elliott ex
plained that the city administra
tion is pursuing a policy of “sit
ting tight” in these times of
emergency and uncertainty, and
that the program of improve
ments must be kept at a min
imum to maintain the present
tax rate. Therefore, no plans arc
included in the budget for pro
gressing with the city library or
hospital projects. The capital im
provements program provides for
an appropriation of $15,630 for
blacktopping, paving, sidewalks,
sewers, waler. sanitary sewers
and park developments.
The commission went on rec
ord as opposing House Bill No.
491 which proposes the establish
ment of minimum police salaries.
The local commission views the
proposal as an invasion of the
home rule principle of govern
ment.
Earl Russell and Frank Terry,
of the Plymouth Chamber of
Commerce appeared before the
commission Monday night to re
quest its financial and moral sup
port for the organization’s mem
bership campaign and activities.
It was explained that it is im
possible to spread membership
dues or fees upon the general tax
jroll according to Michigan state
law. However, the commission
expressed its appreciation of the
effort to make the Chamber of
Commerce a real working force
in the community and expressed
also its willingness to be of any
Dossible aid.

Friday, May 23, 1941

J. T. CHAPMAN

New Sales Manager

STANLEY JONES

Chapman Expands
Auto Sales Force
Announcemant was made tliis
week by J. T. Chapman, DeSoto
and Plymouth -Jca-ler, at 1094
South Main street, of the ap
pointment of Stanley Jones of
Lincoln Park as his new sah-s
manager. Mr. Jones has been in
the automobile: busine.ss for more
than 20 yi'ars and comes to
Plymouth highly recommended
by the dealers; in the downriver
section of Detroit.
This appiiinitment of a new
sales manager is a part of an ex
pansion program at the Chap
man DeSoto-Plymiuith agency
nf'crssitated by increased busi
ness during the current year.
Mi . Chapman has been in the
auloinnhile .sains tiekt in Plyin(iiitli for 20 years aral ha.s had 12
years' f xptTienci' here as a I)e.Snlo and Plymouth dealer. The
George Collin.s and Son garage,
veteran auto .service in this ter
ritory. is associated with the
Chapman agemey. The garage is
well e)_^uippc'd to .service all
mak's of cars. In addition to the
sak's and service deirarfrnent.s,
the agi ncy ha.s a fine ri.ssortincnt
of !;ite inedel Used car.'-',

The public i.s in\'ile:l to
When llarrv Kobin'son went
the ( 'h.ifiman ageiicv. mm ( ih'
r to Northvillr Thursday afnew i-ales m a n a g e r and have a
Ifni'uin. to ,s('|| )h(' household
rlemon,:; r;it mn (firn'o in orn of (hi
eoori..; nf the Duhoar home, he
late,-t merle] flu id-d I'l \'e DeSoto;,
probrbl;V did nol realize the fact
oij.'l J'1\inoulh.-:.
111,'ll Mh' ','de u'as terminating the
re-udenre in Nrirtliville of one of
its oHcsl and most prominent
Tv.'inly fru nd:; of lim Mi.-.e,;
' amilii's.
Mary and Margurel Ila.-^kell,
Ch.'irl.-'s^Dubuar. who has lived
.jiine 1)1 ide-eleei.s, will gather
mueh konger in Norlhvilh’ than
this (Friday) evening, at the
pro.babtv any other resident of
Hol( I May.Oo'.ve-r where a dinner
that beautiful little community,
bridgg party iis being given in
i.^' going to Grand Rapids to live
th(®ir honor bn' Mr.s. Fred D.
with a daughter. Mrs. Dubuar
.Seiirach r, Mrs. I.vle M. Pre.srott.
died some time ago. The Dubuar
Mis. Edwin A. Schrader and Ev
family was for many generations
elyn SehradcT.
one of the outstanding families
of Nnrt-hvillc and the removal of
Mr. Dubuar to another citv is a
keen source'of regret to all who
knew the family intimately.
Years ago Mr. Dubuar was
rmplnyi'd in the war department
in Washington but for the pa.st
15 or 20 years, he has lived
Tomorrow (Saturday) is F’nppy Day. Veterans of tlu World War.
ouictly
. _ . among his books and
valuable keep-‘'akes that have x-Service men, Legionnain'S and llieir auxiliaries ^^lll b' on liand
been collected over many gen ?arly in the morning to sell the
replicas of the flower that “grew
erations by the family.
n Flanders Field.s.” Each year the
;ymbols of that immortal Field of
Fire Destroys House
Flandrr.s where manv of our brav'S’
West of Plymouth
;ons fell blossom anew on busy
streets and marts.
The homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Worn proudly by American,?,
Loren Hopper at 1420 Shear the Poppy tells again the story of
Drive near Sheldon road and the American vouth who proudly don
railroad in Plvmouth township, ned the uniform of their country
was razed by fire Wednesday af and went forth as crusaders of a
ternoon at about 5 o’clock. The cause, adding new glory to the
house and its contents were a colors and new lustre to the stars
total lass despite the efforts of in our flag.
the Plymouth fire department to
For those who gave their live.^.
check the blaze. The fire was the Poppy is a remembrance of
caused by the explosion of an gratitude. For those who -returned
oil stove. The damage was esti broken in body and in spirit, th.j
Poppy sales are a source of help
mated at $1500.
to many lying in veteran hospitals^
The Mother and Daughter sew Scores of these veterans, maimed
ing club was entertained by and helpless, are sfill fighting, not
Mrs. Stephen Martin at her home on the field of action and glory but in the silent halls of patience
on Maple avenue on Wednesday and pain.
The Poppies you wear are a source of mental relaxation giving
aftemqon. Those present were
Mrs. Leo Arnold, Mrs. Fred And something for otherwise idle hands to do and enabling disabled vet
erson. Mrs. Anna Gustin, Mrs. erans to earn a little to buy them the extras their government docs
Dale Arnold. Mrs. Nelson Bake- not provide.
Legion Poppies are made under Legion Auxiliary auspices and
well. Mrs. Dale Renwick, Mrs.
Clyde Lasslett. Sr.. Mrs. Richard the Poppies sold bj*ithe Ex-Service Men’s club are made under Dis
Kimbrough of Plymouth, and abled Veterans’ direction, all in government hospitals by disabled
Mrs. Alma Smith, of Northville. veterans.

Poppy Day S atu rd ay to Aid Disabled

Mem<‘) rial D ay ccictnonies
sponsored by ,n joint co m m it
tee of th e M y’ on H. H e a ls post
of th e A m erican L egion and
th e E x-S ervicc M en's d u b tiif
P ly m o u th will include a ]>aradr
n ext F rid ay m orning at 9:31)
o’clock and services in K ellogg
P a rk at 10 o'clock to honor
P ly m o u th ’s w ar dead.
,
Special M em orial D ay e x e r
cises w ill be held at the S u n 
day m orning w orship service
of the F irst M ethodist church
on Sunday, M ay 25. at 11
o’clock. T h e M yron II. Heals
post of the A m erican L egion
w ill p resen t an A m erican flag
to th e church at th is service.
Harold O w n i. e nm m am ier fm- ;gi
.sevt ntcrimh distm-1 nf ihn Aim rican Legion, will m a k r tlm ;,n
enlation. The .Met liodi.-t clum-ji
will al.‘;o d id ir a li tiie Cnri.-iian
'dlag at the ,s);)f'cial inennir..iI
icc. All Li’giort amt .luxilmi'y
mombcTS arc urge<l tn ima \
I Kellogg park at Hi.till Sum lav
I m o rn in g to niaich in a Ivaty ti.
the church,
j Ct IT nur.nic.s on
mm'ii1ing. May 3ii. will .si,-in .,! p-i..
I with a .sniule bv I'm lii'iiig ;.qu u,
I to the sailor dead. Cdaili.v J.
T hum nic will ' a d a.-- ciiaplaiu.
The paradi' form.tiion v. ill tale
place a: tlu‘ conn r o| N.irin
Mill and N orth Main .sli.d.s at
9;30 o’clock. The |i;ir,-idi . g, !>»■
led by the P ly m o u lh logl, hool
band u n d e r the d i n ' r i . n n nf
Lewi.s Evan.';, will inciu.h- Gokl
S ta r Mother.';. Cr.A.iJ. waiov.-s.
Spani.sh-AmericaII v. a r v, Hinu ;.,
World W ar widow.;, l i m i ’h, niouth cliapter of the A m erican
Red (. I'c.ss, nia.;.\ed r o jo ri wMli
color guard.; from tii,. K\ Si r\'u>'
M i n s club, l.egmn and .'oixiJiarie,';. lh(> A m erican la g;o:i. Fi.v:Service m en and all w ar vet
eran.;. I’lvm oulh
Ijiiy Seouts,
D a u g h te rs of .-Xnui'U'a (Old Glory
Council), Girl Scout.s and oilu'X
organizations.
Joluv W. Jacob., 1 . gr.md iii.iT.s^hall of till' pai,ii!( ai;,] .Jane-..
.Se.ssions will be Hi. | ,o,i
') ],!■
line of m arch for i!i >
,i|
procc'i'd from Mill ao i .Main
.Streets .',nutli on M;iin , ;ri ( t to
Ann Arlxir Trail, i a.,i on Ann
A rbor Trail to I ’lymniiili Ijoct;
in the e e n te r of K> Ho-e j \n 'k
w here liic .sei'\'K'e„ v. ill take
place.

F’ollowuig ;m 111
loii Py
Caplain Eliz;d-,eHi I,im .in,. ,,( tinSalvation Army ,md a 'li.o,d . i iectimi. "The Star Spangli d Hvi,01 r, ’ by tlu- l’l\'moul h tiigli
.school band. .S;diu-y D. .Sinju;;,
field exocutivi- of tlu- Boy .Seoul';,
of America am, ma..n i id c r, monies ait tlu- Mcmoi-;,-l -i e;ci;'...
will mtl'oduCL- till- die.-'.,
..sficakcr.
Kollim Becker, .'\mi ru .-n . m oiliccr fur the dep.-olmint o!
Micliigan r.f the A im i-a.in l.i ^
ion, w,'ill d eliv er n,,. principTd
M emorial J)a.v ■d d i - a ;
li..p.'irl; .S(-r\'ices, 1 iu ja.igi.eii
di
ifU-lu^U' yi .eal ; , r: ; ,i ,, ;
e;M

I’ivmi/ai; i. h ;,h r'o. I I d ' •11,,.
I'ear'irg. ' In h'lenn. i.. |- ,
|j ,•
Miss iv1ar: ■'!’ ( o le ., 11 ., | ; ,o . ;- 1 .
(-) t al nf the (>)' i|’( O1 a i ;■
l),V the a;.;i ml,: y.

'I'he p I a c 1 0

j ;C^;

11,, ,11--; -.d

.VI'' s; h.s 1-1 f'lri -. 1, :, 1 a I, '
o , ■,
:u honor nf ('.-, ,o
‘-.n:n , j -i . - '

.Ameru-i'ii

and Wo; ;-|

■,

eranis will lx tolJo.'v*;! I,-,p, oet.iCtioii t)y til,
1; . . It ,ix i L
Treju-ry of f.',
.M, li, li. i

ciiurch

and

tin-

tn.i.g

..(tiia'i

.'.aluiie tind
The .|omt M, III II ;a' I ,- i,o;nmititei
)i< ;,<ii d h-.- .1 nni .i.i- e; ;
.'ind H arry .Mumny. (-o-dia nnen.,
tissisti d by Wirliai'i Ko,-. . ( ' . n f
Bl.'Ocii, Harold Aii.i- i., ,ii aiid
.\:i,o H. Thomiison. .Aii '.- -liian.i
aiuJ strvu-e ni n an- u;-g, d lo
alter..! th(- .'a rvu'< ;md iiuirch iii
.iic p a ra d e ;r. i'uii u n d o rm .

V eteraus aud to Houor W ar Dead

R egister for
School Election
The ; e g is tr a l" iiI of r-oim.., (-r
the anriu.'d u-lec-1 ion ot I’lvmouili
school d;.;'’-iCt v,-;'j t ;
m-.vt
S a tu re a y . .Mav 31. K-g:,;ir.ulony
arc lakeii daily al liu- h 'c i i
sch-anl. R--g:sf rat mil
for
th e

•sch-nol ejef-tion is not to be c,./,fu.'iC'd with th(' citv voti-r.,’ n gi.-.Iration. The school rii.sliicl com
prises a larg e r t e r n i o r v uu-liuling the citv of P lv m o u th . a lan.,c
p a rt of Plymouth town.-.iiip a irl
a portion of N orthvilic township;

Thc' board of rc'gistratmn will
meet at thc high .school from 1
to 8 p.m. on May 31 in prepara
tion for the election on Junr- 9
The deadline for the filing of
candidates’ nominating pelition.
is Saturday at 6 p.rn. in the offic-a
of the superintendent of ^rtiooi--,.
Mrs. Walter Eb< rt atte’uhd a
.shower and lunchf on. Wc-dne-:day. in thc home of Mrs. Henry
Ottc. in Detroit, when Mrs.
Frederick Beyer, of that city,
was guest of honor.
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COMPACTS
$1.00 to $5.00

come to know him recently as a
neighbor, as well as one of the
most famous radio commentators
in the country, tflr. Moore, it will
be recalled, a year or so ago pur
chased a farm on the Newburg
road some two miles east of
Plymouth which he is slowly
making over into just the kind
of a place where one so busy as
he is can now and then find a
bit of time for recreation.
Right now M|r. Moore is maknev farm program !
ing popular a1 hew
that has been originated for
WJR, a program that has already ,
made a hit with farmers about t
this part of Michigan. Mr. Moore l
has sponsored and featured many
programs for WJR, every one of
which has became outstanding in
the radio world.
He revealea
lea much inside information about the second world
war that is nOw burning up the
resources of both Europe and
America.
“Wonder how many of us
know that all of the cash assets
of the Jews of the countries in
vaded by Hitler, have been div
ided up between seven Nazi
leaders and transferred to banks
in nations on this side of the
world and deposited in their per
sonal bank accounts? And did
you know that the Lloyds of
London insured the transfer of
these vast funds?” asked Mr.
Moore.
“Germany now has more than
9,O0U,(K)0 slaves at work produc
ing war materials and supplies.
It is the biggest enslaved labor
battalion the; world has ever
known, made! up of imprisoned
Hollanders, Danes, Frenchmen,
dl]Norwegians, These
Polanders and!
people are now making war mu
nitions at the point<j,of a gun.
Never were the slaves of the
South treated in the brutal way
that these peqple are now being
treated by the rulers of Ger
many.
“We actually declared war up
on Germany long before England
did,” said Mr. Moore. “We de
clared war on Germany way
back when President Roosevelt
made that speech out in DesMoines, Iowa about the Monroe
Doctrine. It is the Monroe Doc
trine , which has put us in this
war.
‘Although the future may look
dark indeed, there is no use Jo
doubt the yeaSs to come if we
will only read history. History
will call this the end of one per
iod and the beginning of another.
“We wonder what will happen
if Europe does destroy itself.
What about the! possible dissolu
tion of the British Empire? What
will happen to our United States
if we are forced to step in and
police the entire world? What
will it mean if the living condi
tion of the Chinese is brought up
to the standard of our way of
life?
“Will America become the
child of destiny? It looks very
much as though it will be our re
sponsibility to sell to the world
the idea of the tlolden Rule.”

New Schick Colonel
Electric Shaver

Mr. and Mrs. James Brzuchowski visited relatives in Cleve
land, Ohio, ovdr the week-end.

Popular Radio C om m entator Is
Speaker a t Big R o tary Club M eeting
Duncan Moore Sees
America as World
Leader After War
Over one hundred Plymouth
Rotiirians and their guests had
llie pleasure ‘last Friday evening
nf I,earing Duncan Moore WJR
commentator who has the dis
tinction of making popular every
radio program he has anything
to do with, discu.ss the w •• situailon and th(‘‘ Jutuiv tr
of
uorld alVaii's.
Unlike most radio commenta
tors, he did not paint tin' gloomy
picture that is being so I'requently broadcast to ifie nation. He
decilared that Amejhcans must
look to a luture of world leaderD U N C A N M OO RE
•ship, that tills nation has become
till’ nation of destiny.
Last Friday evening’s affair all of tho othf'rs who took part
was the annual spring ladies’ ' on the program. Mrs. Russell
night o f the club, th(> program j Powell led the group singing
being in charge of the "Rotary | and Mrs. Vaughan Smith assum
.Anns.” Mrs. Glenn Jewell, wife | ed the duties of imposing neces
of the president of th(‘ club, was | sary Rotary fines, a duty that
general chairman and loastmis- has long belonged to Harry Rob
Iress of thi' evening, and slu- fill inson.
ed her important responsibilities
Mrs. Jewell in introducing Mr.
in a most pleasing way, as did Moore, declai'ed that we had

SUGGESTIONS for
THE GRADUATE
Warm W eather Needs
An Argus

C a m e ra .....$12
A Leather

RelievesiRe intense itchinc due to

Bill old .... $1.00 ATHLETPS FOOTI
50c
Opening Night

Cologne .. $2.00
Parker

PEN SET
$5, $8.50, $11.25

Miner’s Ezo Powder
for Sore F e e t----------50c
Pepto Bismol
4-oz. size —^----------- 47c
10-oz. siz e _________ 89c
$1.00 Size Larvex__ 79c

Hudnut’s

$15.00

i

4 Bars Woodbury
Soap (40c v a lu e )__ 26c
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*
Phone 390

John W. Blickenstaff
Plymouth, Michigan

Dr. and Mrs. Andrew Galsterer, I
of Frankenmuth, announce the '
arrival of a son,! John George, on
Thursday,. May 115. Mrs. Galster
er will be remeiinbered as Velma
Petz, formerly of Plymouth.
• l» •
Mrs. Daisy Ftoberts and son,
Ralph, of D^roit, were dinner
giSests, Suqday, lof Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph J. Lorenz.

N O T IC E
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT oi^

TWELFTH GRADE *
Brocklefaurst, VijieitiiB
Brose,. Mildred
Christensen, Jack
Curtis, Betty
Daniel. Hubert
Galloway. Gloriette
Harsha. Paul
Kinahan.’ Berneice
Merriam. Margery
Parmalee, Ruth
Parsons. Marian
Kuck, Virginia
Howland, Ardith
Scheppelev Betty
Shrader, Elbiinta
Taylor. Joyce
Zuckermaai, James
ELEVENTH GRADS
Ash, Raaseil
Drews. Ruth
Lehman. 'Jane
Miller, B^rie Aan
Opper, JacquelyiR
Ritchie, Dorothy
Simons, Janice
Wixson, Betty
Zimba, Agnes
TENTH GRADS
Bakhaus, Leona
Bennett, Helen
Brandt, Faith
Bruce, Mildred
CramkdI. Jean
Everson, Ruisel
Goodman. Maripn
Granger, "ium
S
Hegge, .Signe
Hoffman, Lois
Hoysradt, Ruth
Jacobson. Shirtey
James. Kathryn
Kirk, Carolyn
Martin. Barbana
Mitchell, Harriet
MOSS, Virginia
Nichols. Margaret Jean
Kay. Roseihary
Rorabadier, Velda
Howland, Doris
Scruggs, Kathryn
Strauss, Dqrrit
Stuart, lone
Tarnutzer, Joyce
NINTH GRADE
Austin, Sally
Bakewell, William
Ballen, Ocepa
Brandt, Mary
Brinks. Kenneth
Butt, Barbara
Carley. Dorothy
Cramer. Shiniey
Grimm, Robert
Hale, Garl
Hoenccke, P'aula
Jett, Velma i
Lutterraoser, i Shirley
MacCregor, Malcolm
Mason, Warten
Neidospal, Ir.ene
O'Meara, Jean
Mettetal. Es^er
Orr. Roberta
Phillips, Arnold
Popovich, Ruth
Scheppele. Robert
Schultz, Halrold
Stover, Baribara
Strong, Edward
Thams, Robert
Trinka. Kathryn
Vetal. Lois
Wood. William
Woodbury, Dorothy Jean
EIGHTH GRADE
Birt, Bernard
Broman, Beverly
Busby. Rosamund
Campbell, Rudi
Cole. Doris
Goodale. Carolyn
Nolte, Edith
Petty. Juanita
SEVENTH GRADE
Christensen, Mary Jane
Chute, Bob
Clayton, Celia Anq
Dalton, Jacquelyn r
Davis, Barbara
Elliott, Marjorie
Empey. Virginia
Hoenecke, Heinz
Johnson, Ladema
Laughlin. Beth
Moon. Bitty
Moore, Helen
Murray. |ean
Scheppele, Jean
Stitt. Barbara
Tarnutzer, Ricbard
Thompson. Jean
Vershurc. Marbyn
Wisely. Dianny
SENIORS HONORED
Valedictorian
Rock. Virginia
Salutatocian
Rowland, Ardith
Citizenship .
Daniel, Robert
Rock, Virginia
Dramatics
Tones, Gloria
King, Archie
Music
Bohl, EVelyn
^
Butz, Jack
Campbell. Phyllis
Clark, Llovd
Compton. Jeanne
Harsha. -Paul
Hix, Winnifred
Kinahan Patricia
J.ewis, Qrlyn
Merriam, Margery
Olsaver, Mary Jane
Pennell, James
Starkweather, Doris
Wilskie, •■Betty Mm
rt
1 (
Art
Kinahan. Patricia
Parmalac', Ruth
*
Pitarsall, Norman
Welch, jkanette
Pilerim Prints
Daniel. Robert
FORENSIC ACTIVITIES
Debate
Hawkins, PbyllU

Daniel, ' Robert
Goodman, Marion
Rock, Virginia
Zuckerman, James
Declamatian
Furlong, Calvin
Extempore
Goodman, Marion
Oratory
Zuckerman, James
Eighth Grade Story-Telling
Dalton, Jacquelyn
Eighth Grade Speech
Daoust, Depise
Gillis, Joan
Nolte, Edith
Essay Writing
Erdelyii Richard
Spelling
Maxey, Franklin
Student Government
Castle,! Carolyn
Fallot. Harold
Fisher. Bob
Harsha, Paul
Merriam, Margery
Pott. Francis
Rock, Virginia
ATHLETTIC ACTIVITIES
Football
Baker, John
Bridge. Erland
Darnell, Ben
Dunham, Shirley
Erdelyi, Bayliss
Folsom. Don
Gettleson, Jack
Hertef, Bill
Hoffman, Warren
Hunter, Donald
Klof, John
Norman, Bob
Petraszewsky, George
Sequin, John
Seasons, Robert
Stout, Jack
Swegles, Ronald
Virgo, Sam
McAllister, James, Manager
Basketball
Baker. John
Bute, Jack
Gorton, Owen
Hoffman, Warren
Hunter, Donald
Johnson, Arthur
Norman, Bob
Olds. Kenyon
Wakie. John
Wellman, James, Manager
Baseball
Blanton, Gerard
Bridge, Erland
Hancock, Robert
' Thomas, Lacy
O'Connor, Robert
Pratt, Fay
Ross, Gordon
Sc^aufele, Jack
Schwartz, John
Sheppard, James
Vetal, Gordon
Williams, Donald
Newton, George, Manager
Golf
Hoffman, Warren
Maxey, John
McAninch, Bill
Owens, Allen
Russell, Elwood
Shoemaker, Jake
Zuckerman, James
Tennis
Birt, Bob
Curmi, Ed
Dailey, Robert
Lorenz, Douglas
McAllister, Jim
MacGregor, Malcolm
Olds, Kenyon
Robelli, Carlo
Track
Arnold, Larry
Baker, John
Christensen, Jack
Chute, George
Croth. Valbert
Harsha, Paul
'Kirkpatrick. Robert
Riblett, Victor
Sessions, Robert
Sexton, Jim
-Shipley, Eugene
Waack, Clifford, Manager
Wellman, James
Whittaker, Robert
Widmaier. Robert
Cross' Country
Arnold, Larry
Butler, Joseph
Christensen, Jack
Hessler, Hoyt
Kirkpatrick, Robert
Kisabeth, Phillip
Lewis, Orlyn
O’Connor, Robert
.Papineau, John
Robelli, Carlo
Trick, Herman
Young, Harold, Manager
«Cheer Leading
i Dubee, Doris
>
Girls' 1 0 0 0 Point Letter
Ebert. Lessic Jean
Evans. Patricia
Garrison. Virginia
James, Marion
Lehman, Jane
Nichols. Phyllis
; Millard, Susan
Rock. ^ Virginia
Scheppele, Betty
' Squires. Grace
Stitt, Carmel
SENIOR GIRLS’ LETTERS
(400 points)
Bakewell, Olive Mac
• Brown, Betty
Bohl, Evelyn
Dahmer, Mary Ellen
■ Ebersole, Dorothy
Fisher, Lillian
. Micol, Kathryn
Olsaver, Mary Jane
1 Rock, Virginia
: Smith, Beverly
' Squires, Grace
Trinka, Shirley
Wellman, Ruth
Zobel, Joyce

ERdief
T Eforlp
KSU
tirtci burning feeling
caused by glare, dusf, g©Z.
long driving, etc. SIZE

Complete with cop.

»■TasttA ptooocr

For SUNBURN, WINDBUim

THE

FIRST

Get relief from discomfort of
poinful sunburn, windbum, etc.
Cool, toothing. Other uses, too,
such os insect bites, etc.

T ine

OF DEFENSE

All of Section 34, Livonia Township.
The West 912.96 feet of the East 1335.96 feet of the South
375 feet of the Souteast ^ of Section 2^.
The South 1843.37 feet of the East 423 feet of the Southeast
of Section 27.

The North 415 feet of the West
Section 35.

of the Northwest ^4

All in Livonia Township, Wayne County, Michigan

of

”*

INFECTION
The first line ofjdefense
ofjd!
in
any home is flljie defense
against infectibnl .
.
with Firstaid Emergency
needs. For they are pro
m duced and naclcaged
under the finest! of condi
tions—many arib double
P sterilized—^to give you the
finest protection quickly
against dangerciius infec
tion. Stock up \ifith Firstaid.
i

HARRY S. WOLFE,
Clerk.

EMERGENCY

O b itu a r y
E D W IN OW EN PL A C E

Edwin Owen Place who resid
ed in Canton township for over
50 years passed away at his
home, on Canton Center road
Monday evening. May 19, at the
age of 84 years, ten montlis and
eight days. He is survived by
his widow, Mrs. Emma F. Place,
six daughters, and son son, Mrs.
‘ Harvey Proctor, of Tecumseh,
j Mrs. George Maynard of Williamston, Mrs. Addie Westfall of
I Plymouth, Mrs. Charles L. Wil! son and Mrs. Myrtle Horn, both
I of Detroit, Mrs. Owen H. Schra; der, of Plymouth and Grover C.
Place of Ann Arbor; also 31 grand
children and 31 great grand
children. The remains were taken
to the Schrader Funeral home,
Plymouth, from which place fu
neral services will be held Fri
day. May 23, at 2 p.m. Rev.
Stanford S. Closson will officiate.
Two hymns will be rendered by
Mrs. J, T. Chapman, accompanied
at the organ by Mrs. M. J. O’Con
ner. The active pallbearers will
be Messrs. Tyrus Place, Edwin
Place, Ora Chilson. Ira Wilson,
Lester Proctor and Glen Matevia. Interment will be made in
Riverside cemetery.
---------- 0---- ,-----

Miss Elizabeth White
Becomes the Bride of
William Esch
On Thursday, May 15, at the
German Lutheran paz^nage in
Livonia, Miss ElizaDetfi White
became the bride of William
Esch. The Rev. Theodore Sauer
officiated.
A blue marquisette street
length dress with blue access
ories and a corsage of white gar
denias completed the bride’s co.stumc.
Mi.ss Geraldine Shoebridge, of'
Detroit, acting as maid of honor,:
wore a rose colored suit with a
i corsage of while gardenias. Hor! man E. E.sch, brother of the
bridegroom was his attendant.
I Tho young couple left immed■lately on a wedding trip in the
I South.

HERE’S YOUR W

yx^'.x)

10 D A Y S O N L Y

INSULATED

iJ in

JuG

Ideal for sports

men, picnics, etc.

•1

-• r\

NEW, IMPROVED^"G-3" All-WEATMIR |
• Aak about it NOW! ^
^adje^in deal on Owi
vrorld'B most famous first-line tire (illustrated abovej)a
In actued tests the improved "G-3" All-Weather over- '
ages more than 20%' longer .tread w ear thou o tlm
iiiBt-lme tires tested!

Buy NOW—and SAVE!
N EW ,IM P R O V ED

ALL-ftMEBf€AI
(Illustrated at left)

10 -D A Y P R IO E — O N L Y

M Sm

OF

BETe UVING
6D0-16

Buy MOV-aid SAIE!

gf'/ r
4.40-21 or 4.50-21 $4.55
4.75-19 or 5.09-19 4 .6 0
5.25- 18 or 5.50-18 5 .4 0
5.25- 17 or 5.50-17 5 .5 5
Cash prices m'th your old tire

$543

• Now! For you! Sensotioned
low prices on a tire made and
guaranteed by Geodyearl'linproved Supertwjfi| Cord, in
creased body stiMriiglh. Mor*
downright value for your
dollar. Give your family this
Goodyear protection NOW!

' C

fILLIS-CHfiLMERS
SkTLIGHT FARMIMG WITH
THE MODEL B POWER SYSTEM
With Mode! B Power, life on the J
farm is different. You can tell itf
by the look on Dad’s face; the linee I
of worry and fa ti^ e are gone. You
can tell it by the new pride of the
whole family in cleaner-cultivated
Crops, in soU building and soil sav
ing, in more paying livestock, in a
neater farmstead and a happier
home. FREEDOM makes the diff
erence! Freedom from the drudg
ery and obsolete methods of horse
farming . . . brought to you by the
Model B power outfit replacing 4 to
6 horses ^ . . for no more than tha
cost of horse-drawn eguipmentt
Farm in daylight! Snuff out your
lantern! Be free with the Champion
of le tte r Living . • . the Model Bf

New value. ’Vitrified
stoneware liner—giaaa
fib re insulated,

NEW
GOODYEAR
TUBES
SAVE
TIRES!

w a iT T fN

LIFETIM l
GUARANTEE
They make good or V/e do I

low COST.:?

rwGHViua

LORENZ & ASH
584 S. Main St.

.-^pne 9165

JAS. AUSTIN OIL CO.

95

402 N. Mill St.
m a ia m rA N
Got a ton thot yowr friends
sril edmire wlth^ homing.
Simplo. oosy to use.

NEEDS

MODEL 40 BLL-CBOP NBRVESTEB

‘The Champion of Haryeat Froodem . . •
for you and yonr familjrt Oparatas from
Medal B power tok«-off| cl*** yew pour
own family horvaat for 100 dMarant
eraina, baana and saado. Shown hare
harvaathig asyBuans In om opomtlon.

GmYTMttLdgc
It* tOAU D«Mfe siosa

9148

CASH PAID
FOR DEAD AND D IS A B L E
HORSES, $3.00 - COWS, $2.00

BEYEH PHARMACY

D on H o rto n

and
Market Price for Calves and Hogs. Carcass must
sound.7hoae COLLECT nearest statiaii. ' ! '
Howell 360
Ann Arbor 559B

P h o n e 211

Ann A rbor Rd. at S. Main St.
Phone Plym outh 540-W
Plymouth, Michigan

Oscar Nyers Rendering Company

165 Liberty Street

h

G YPSY c n
CREAM 3 U c

CAPE c o o

’v i l c J - c L

Livonia Township Board

“It’s all war talk down in
Washington. In fact, you don’t
hear anything else discussed,”
declared Walrer Harms, who has
just returned from a brief visit
to the nation’s capital. He was
accompanied by Mrs. Harms, who
attended one session of the house
of representatives with Mr.
Harms.
“The city is filled to overflow
ing with people. Crowds are ev
erywhere and the hotels are
filled. You can’t talk about any
thing else except the war and
our chances of getting into it.
No one seems to think or care
about anything else. The war is
the big worry of them all,” he
said. And he is right, if it might
not be amiss to add a bit e f-^ ilorial thought to his observa
tions.

CHANGE

a public hearing is to be held at the Rosedale Gardens Civic
Hall for the purpose of a hearing on the matter of estimates and
on the question of creating a special assessment district for the
purpose of paying the expenses of purchasing fire extinguishing
apparatus and equipment and the maintenance and operation
thereof by special assessment on the land located in the district
described as follows:
^

of the Southwest

W ashington

Delivered

at Eight o'clock P. M., Eastern Standard Time

The South 346.5 feet of the West
Section 26.

H arm s Back From

H o n o r B anquet

W ednesday Evening, May 28, 1941

Ir
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C D o iv

oxYD O l
pkg. “ T

CLO RO X
Quart Bottle

1 ^
^ ;^ 4 6 c

IS w a n
|S o a p

3 b.‘„ 25c

3-lb.
bag

O O r
r

Sweet Life

Deming’s Red

California

Sweet Life Pastry

BAKQ) DEANS

PEACHES

PEAS

COFFEE

SALM ON

PRUNES

FLOUR

2 d )C c

a n c c

^

No2i/o
cans

No. 2
can

1 American Beauty
1 TOMATOJUICE

RICE

1■f ■
| (■
^
I I I

2 1 '

Iff

1 -

L u

Pork Loin

ROUND

HASH

RO AST

STEA K

Iff

“ 2 5 '

BLUE LABEL CUT

Lower Cuts

Veal Breast

Boiled Ham

G reen or Wax B ean s.. 2 No 2 cans 25c

i

SODA CRACKERS ... 2-lb. box 15c

ib

P. & G. OR

K irk’s Flake S o a p .......3 Ig. bars 10c
AERO W A X .....

1n*'
U
■

pt. 20c

Fine for Stew
or Stuffing

GERBER’S STRAINED

AERO W A X ........... ..............qt. 35c

BABY FO O D S................ 4 cans 29c

SILVER D U ST ............... Ig. pkg. 21c

BORDEN’S

Armrvnr’e
C+at*
X
aLIIIViIUI d OLcLl
^

SlicedB a c o n

Miik Loaf B re a d ............ 2

15c

2?

Armour^s T r e e t.......... 12-oz. can 23c
DONUTS

doz. 10c

Shank Half

SUGARED OR PLAIN
i

Honey Dew
Tender

Babbitt’s

Sweet Life

SWEET PEAS]

CLEANSER

SALT

21'

Boned and Rolled j

Fresh Cuts

2 4 c

LEG of

sliced

Texaco

b

i9 <

Iff

Round Bone Cut

V e a l Chops

jb

Shoulder Cuts
Fresh Ground

21c

Lean, Meaty

>b 1 5 c

Beef Ribs

B A C O N

pir

Pork Liver

tb“

IQc
Ig

18c
1 Ic

SKINLESS

Pot Roast of

FILLETS

BOLOGNA

Viennas

BEEF

lbs.

1

1

?

I

layer

Ring

pkg. mm

I

VEA L

1-lb.

Ocean Perch

26-oz. B A

M 2

2ff

Pork Steak

,

3 | n c

% EEF

PORK
CH OPS

Sugar Cured

■WOLF’S

H unt Club Dog Food - - 5-lb. bag 39c

Sugar Cured

Prim Rib Roast of

Baked Ham B E E F

Silver Cow Milk .......4 tall cans 27c

(nEAL)2 Ig. boxes 27c

2ff

Rib End

Dinty Moore Beef S te w ........ can 17c

RED CROSS TOWELS .. 3 rolls 22c

O Cc
" A ll

Sweet Life
Corn Beef

2 0 C c

W H EA TIES.................... 2 pkgs. 19c

No. 2 ■
can 1

Je s s o
C o ffe e

Bancroft

I ■ F■

1 A i

l-Ib.
bag ■ • t v

Val Vita

B A B -O

SUPER SUDS

med. C p
bar

B. & M.

Watermaid

MAJESTIC

-

X L

No. 2
tall
cans

2 3 “

can
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1■ 7m '

1 4 '

Mich. Grade No. 1

Mich. Grade No. 1

Lower Cuts
'n

Goldeidale B U T T E R

.>

Brookfield B U H E R

»

12-oz.
can

t r
“r

C o tta g e CH EESE
Popular Varieties
Kraft's Cheese
American
Pimento

Spreods

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes

SOLVENTOL
60c

2 pii. j 5*^

$ 1 .0 0

Home Grown Radishes O ,
or Oroon Onions i

i1

2

Del Maiz Cream Style

CH EESE

43c

CH EESE

45c

1

Northern Tissue

jC o rn O C c
1 3 'iz £ S 3

4

"

Lg. Size Lemons
SeedlessGrapefruitS ^lOcI

^ 9'

4

3

P

c i m

i m

a

i i

A

I Clfl

Lg. Size Cal. Oranges'-^ 3 0 (
Steel Red Apples 4 "-15q

O L F ’S
8

,1

v e . | I P h o n e

7 8

mm

f
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WOOD^S
RUG CLEANING
SERVICE
Office at
1165 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
Phone 787-M
Plymouth

S o c i e t y

N ew s

Kayo Krausmann. of Wayne,
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Neale
waf. iho fiuost of honor, Monday will entertain their dinner bridge
i voning, at a miscellaneous , group, this (Frijday) evening, in
• s h o w o r and buffcl-supper given their home on Auburn avenue,
by Mrs, George Taubencck, at ; at a co-operative dinner. The
University Place. Grosso Pointe. i "uests include Afr. and Mrs. Tom
; Tall while tapers and white stock ' Moss, Mr. and; Mrs. Ralph J.
decorated the table. Guests pres- i Lorenz and Mr. .and Mrs. Glenn
I enl besides Miss Krausmann; | Jewell,
were her mother, Mrs. George
! Krausmann, of Wayne; Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ebert en
' G'. orge W. Krausmann, Jr. Mrs. tertained at dinner and supper,
’ Walter Anger, Mrs. George Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
j Hayes, Mrs. Charles Carolin, Mrs. Beyer and granddaughter, Cath
! Arthur Yeagley, Mrs. A. B. Fish- erine Otte, Mr.; and Mi^. Fred
I beck. Mrs. C. Rotz, Mrs. Frank erick Beyer, antfl son, Larry, and
Wade. Mrs. Stanley Innis, Clar Mrs. Paul Leader, of Detroit,
ice and Ann Wade, of Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Chrl Hartwick and
daughter, Mary!Lou, of this city.
There were 25 members of the
S P E C IE
Lutheran church who enjoyed
The members of the Tuesday
the hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. afternoon contract bridge club
Tender, jjreen
William Rentz. in Toledo, Ohio, w’ill be the guests, Tuesday after
Equals 2 lbs. in pods (12 oz,
Sunday, when they entertained noon, of Mrs. William Kaiser at
them, as they do once a year, at
a concert bv the Tautonia Maen- a dessert bridge party.
nerh »r chchr and dinner in the
Mr. and Mils. Fred KillingSwi.^s
hall in that city. Special
Serve shortcake!
worth
(Arbutijs Williams) an
bo*
numbers were given honoring
(K> oz.
Box serves 4
■.M;. and .Mrs. Rtnlz on their fif- nounce the arijival of a daugh
; tieth wt dding anniversary and a ter. Monday, alt University hos
I beautiful bouqued of yellow rosc's pital in Ann Arbor.
Economical Vegetables
presented to them from the
The Priscilla sewing group was
box
LIMA BEANS . . ( 1 2 oz.) 2^::
entertained at a dessert, Thurs
GMii’gr M. Chute'' was in Buf- day afternoon of last week, in
Peas s Carrots ,,1:; >
,lo. M< a' York, the fore part of the home of Mrs; Carlton Lewis.
'e woek. to give a talk before
!h(' )ial;ona! indu.s'trial service asForA Bargain Chicken Dinner .'i:ciation convention. Mr. Chute
IK'W tlu'i'e from Detroit.

PEAS

23c

PEACHES

, 23c

23c

c*
\ A
r V/ W

I

I FOR FRICASSEE
!■ OR STEW2NG

IT 'S N E W -

S4nd lOi in slam. \ or coin To

BIRDSEYEFROSTEDFOODS. BATTLECREEK, KICil.

FREE DELIVERY
T'honi' 40
Plymouth. Mich.

The Happy Helpers^ of the Xutheran church were entertained
Friday evening in the home of
Charlotte Walker .
Mrs. C. G. Draper was the
luncheon guest, Tuesday, of her
sister, Mrs. Ernest Kohler, in
Northville.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hance
and daughter, Dorothea, and
Dale Curtis were amoftg the Hol
land visitors Sunday.
Drs. Ed and Alta Rice, Chiro
practors, X-ray service. 747 W est'
Ann Arbor Trail. Ph. 122—Adv.

Proves Success
Approximately 300 persons at
tended the musicale sponsored
by the Namesake Town Commit
tee at the high school auditorium
Wednesday evening to raise funds
for the care of children in Plym
outh, England.
The program of choral music
with vocal and violin solos, for
which Mrs. M. J. O’Conner and
Mrs. Maurice Woodworth were
general chairmen, was very well
received. Chauncey Rauch was
an excellent master of cere
monies and a highlight of the
program was a tableau, directed
by Mrs. Horace Thatcher and
accompanied by the reading of
an original poem by Mrs. Gus
tave Enss. The auditorium was
beautifully decorated through
the efforts of a committee headed
by Mrs. Carl Shear, assisted by
Mrs. William Wernett, Mrs. Ruth
Von Stein, Mrs. Winston Cooper
and Mrs. M. A. Arnold.

Roger J. Vaughn, Atlorner^
1532 Detroit St.. Flint, Mich.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the Coun
ty of Wayne.
No. 287,084
In the Matter of the Estate of
PHEBE E. WARNER, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that all
creditors of said deceased are re
quired to present their claims, in
writing and under oath, to said
Court at the Probate Office in
the City of Detroit, in said Coun
ty, and to serve a copy thereof
upon Roger J. Vaughn, executor
of said estate, at 1532 Detroit
street, Flint, Michigan, on or be
fore the thirtieth day of July,
A. D. 1941, and that such claims
will be heard by said court be
fore Judge Thomas C. Murphy
in Court Room No. 306, Wayne
County Building in the City of
Detroit, in said County, on the
thirtieth day of July, A. D. 1941,
at two o’clock in the afternoon.
Dated May 19, A. D. 1941.
THOMAS C. MURPHY,
Judge of Probate.
May 23. 30; June 6, 1941.
---------- 0----------Mrs. Floyd Eckles was a
luncheon hostess, Wednesday, to
the Past Matron group.

C L O V E R D A L E D IA R Y
I am the bottle of milk that
comes to you fresh daily, for
your summer refreshment.

cn x.

AWell Behaved Car Woa’t!
It’s uncomfortable and unsafe to ride in a car
that shimmies on all its hinges! Better drive in
now—and leave your car with us for factoryimethod body tightening that will give you ridd
ing comfort and safety again.

GET MORE MILEAGE THIS SUMMER
BURN HI-SPEED GAS

Norma Cassady’s
842 Penniman

rm

C a sh W hile You W ait

BEGAL
F IN A

Wm. T. Petfingill

Mrs. T. Fraser Carmichael will
be a dessert bridge hostess,
Thursday, May 29, to the mem
bers of her club.

Benefit Concert

Special at

ORDER YOURS NOW•

NEW B IR D S E Y E
COOK BOOK

Twelve members of Chapter
A.I P.E.O. plan to motor to Mon
roe today (Friday) to be the
luncheon guests of Mrs. Arlo A.
Emery. It is to be a housewarm
ing also as Mr. and Mrs. Emery
have bought a place ip that city
and moved there recently from
Detroit.
• • *
Mrs. Floyd Eckles will be hos
tess to the Birthday club, Mon
day, for luncheon, in her home
on. Ball street. The guests will
include Mrs. A. K. Brocklehurst,
the honoree, Mrs. William Downning, Mrs. fYank Terry, Mrs. Gus
Lundquist and Mrs. Merton Mc
Cormick.

Friday, May 23, 1941 ^

VCF

This Week

WE GIVE GOLD STAMPS.

A

P ic t u r e o f H e a lt h

C O M P A N Y

821 Penniman Avenue
HOURS
8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.
Saturdays
8:30 A M. to 8:00 P. M.

☆

$1.00 COSTUME JEWELRY
only $ 1 . 0 0

C lo v e r d a le F a rm s D a ir y

Many pieces in wood.

for Delivery Phone »9

F L U E L L IN G ’S

United Motors Service
275 S. Main Street
Plymouth, Mich.

Phone 9163

-i

P u i Y O U R D o lla r s to W o r k fo r
U n c le S a m

and the Security of Every American/

i

We who are beyond the age limit for
military service can best back up the splenciid, clean-cut, loyal young men being
taken from our community by investing
every dollar we can spare in our govern
ment’s defense bonds. These dollars will
be spent to provide the best our Army and
Navy can secure for the comfort of our
boys called into military training.
Then, too, every dollar invested in purqhases of Defense Savings Stamps and
Bonds is a dollar invested in the future of
OUT America!

Our government needs both man power
and dollar power . . . It must have money
to prepare against the dangers that con
front us and it is asking that every citizen
do his bit in this great cause.
But why should we expect our government
to ask us to make this investment? Every
loyal American should regard it as an
honor and a distinction to possess as many
Defense bonds as his means will enable
him to buy.
Go to the Plymouth postoffice today, or
to the First National or United Savings
bank and invest your dollars in OUR
United StajLes!
/

k

(This advertisement is a contribution of The Plymouth Mail to the government's
campaign to speed up the purchase of our Defense Bonds)

l

m

\

L o c a l N ew s
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCon
Helen McRoy of W ayne will
be the week-end guest of Mrs. nell announce the engagement of
their daughter, Ruth, to James
John Dalton.
• * *

^ T ^ ^ O F T w I r E B . b f*
. and Wl?at» ”
You
never felt
WATER in
too can have s o n
1^ y o u r h o m e - « OM
„
m ooe, dowo
„k
to buy. JL“« w lepbow •

“""“'T w A to r r E R - ,

„ _

SO
FTW
ATEB
... AM
fSlCAs n.Mi

SOFLW ATER S E R V ia CO.

27G Soutfi Main St.
I’lytiioulh, Michigan

Nil II

I CULLIG;t> I

Phone 707

'Lra

THE RIGHT W AY
PAYCASH for a
NEW CAR

Born, Wednesday, May 14, at
Session’s hospital, Nbrthville, a
baby daughter, to Mif. and Mrs,
O. F. Stamnitz.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Roger! J. Vaughn
and son, Jimmy, of Flint, were
visitors Tuesday in tiie home of
Dr. and Mrs. S. N. Thams.
Mr, and Mrs. R. C. Strachan
have rented the C. H. Bennett
house on Ann Arbor Trail, and
are moving into it thi^ week.
• #%
Mr.« and Mrs. John Randall
(Catherine Nichol) of Mt. Ver
non. New York, aniwunce the
arrival of a son, David, on Thurs
day, May 15.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rorabacher and children,! Velda and
Gerald, arrived home Thursday
evening’ of last weekj from their
eastern vacation trip.
Mrs. Floyd Wilson and son,
John, are spending Thursday
and Friday with her birothec and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Seitz,
in Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Fisher
visited the former’s brother, Fred,
and wife, in Utica, Sunday, and
found Mr. Fisher greatly im
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle M. Prescott
and daughter, Sally Ann, arriv
ed Thursday, from Dixon, Illinois,
to spend the week-epd with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred D.
Schrader.

PLYM O U TH
S A V IN G S
BANK

-

- Mrinhcr Federal Reserve System
MeiiLher Feileral Deposit Insurance Corporation

Buy HERE and NOW the things you will need for gloriously
good limes in Summer's playland. Buy H E R E because our
down-lo-oarih prices enable you to save a little more just for
fun. Buy NOW for your Memorial Day week-end. Make up a
list of everything you need and "sale" into Summer on a sea
of savings!

U. S. HOWLAND—The Swim Cap
that really keeps your hair dry.
Sizes 20 - 23-inch.
_
KWIK-TAN — For controlled tan
A Nyal product. 4 oz.
_ -

Mr. and Mrs. Eniory Holmes
and daughters, K&thryn and
Barbara Jean of Detroit, and Mr.
and Mrs. C. V. Charribers spent
Sunday afternoon ; at Portage
lake and Ann Arboif;
Frank Beckwith, who has been
home for a week visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Beck
with, and greeting | old friends,
returned Thursday to Los AngeJe5,^lifoiiiia. wj3££S,J]LeJias re
sided the last few years.
Mr. and Mrs. George Haas re
turned home, Satuit^y from a
six weeks’ business land pleasure
•trip going from Washington, D.C.
down the east coast to Miami,
Florida. They visitedi many places
of interest enroute.
* * .«
Mr. and Mrs. Sjtuart Dubee
spent the week-end with their
parents, .Dr. and Mrfe. Henry Du
bee, in Grand Havien, and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles York, at their
summer home at [Spring lake.
Mr. and Mrs. York have just re
cently returned from their an
nual stay in the South. Miss
Doris remained wi^h friends at
Marywood academy in Grand
Rapids for the week-end.

49c
19c

11-o/..
.-

o2-oz.
_

29c 49c

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Whipple,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baker, Mr.
and Mrs. William Morgan, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Truesdall. Mr.
and Mrs. William Wood, Mr. and
Mrs. F. R. Hoheiscl, Mr. and Mrs.
Carvel Bentley will motor to
Birmingham, this (Friday) eve
ning, where they will bo the
dinner bridge guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Simms.

r'ii

Contracting
tortielt Electric Co.
Phone 397W - 397J
831 Penniman

QUEST
The positive
deodorant powder

8 c

60c size

53c

.St'ip lU’fK'c'lrd (»!art',
Regular nr Slip-on. I'ach

Chux

.Disposable
DIAPERS
No laundering

EATON’S TABLET FOLIO
50 sheets, 24 envelopes

Workmen's Compensation and Employer's Liability

Roy C. Strong

Builder and General Contractor
1150 S. Harvey Street
Phone 557-W

Sold and Cu.irantced
by A&P

SUNNYFIELD

W H EA T FLA K ES

8

A Nourishing
Delicious Cereal

NEW

-Oz,

Pkg.

GOLDEN RIPE

OUTDOOR

pkg.

7^
7 '

OUTDOOR

POTATOES BANANAS CUCUMBERS
I
TO^ 24<s 4^^ 25® 2 I T

TOMATOES
15c

U S NO. I BLISS

MEAD LETTUCE (60 siz e )________ head 8c
FRESH PINEAPPLE (30 s iz e )_____2 for 19c

8-oZ.

A Crand
Breakfast Treat

R IC E P U F F S

8-OZ.
pkg.

NEW O N IO N S____________________ lb. 7c
CALIFORNIA CARROTS________ bunch tSc

GENUINE SPRING 1941
LEG OF

WHOLE SEGMENT

DEL MAIZ

LAMB

GRAPEFRUIT

NIBLETS

No. 2 A

■ 2 'S '2 9 '

Lb

FANCY SUGAR CURED

27c

Gen. Spring 1941
Shoulder Cut

LA M B R O A S T
B E E F ROAST
S T EA K S
STEAKS
D U C K LIN G S
FO R K ROAST
S P A R E RIBS
V EA L ROAST
S U B BACON
STEW ING B E E F
GROUND B E E F

2

TO M ATO ES
Lb. 1 7 c
P EA C H E S
Lb. 2 9 c
SO AP F L A K E S
Lb. 3 3 c
P& G SOAP
Lb. 1 9 c
M ILK
Lb. 1 7 c
FLO U R
Lb. 1 3 c
S A LA D DRESSING
Lb. 1 7 c
P EA N U T
s-o
Lb. 1 9 c
OUR OWN T E A
Lb. 23c
T O M A T O JU IC E
Lb. 1 5 c
K ETC H U P
Lb. 2 9 c
TU N A F L A K E S
1 7 c B EV ER A G ES
Lb.

19c

19®

'

Green Giant Peas 2 No. 2 cons 25c

Iona

Californio

No. 2
Cans

23c

No. 2 ):
Cans

25c

4
2

Lg.
Pkg.

White Soil

Shoulder Cut
Any Weight
End Piece

For
Homburger

Fresh, Live

8 25c
Tall
2 Cans 1 3 c

Gold Medal

Lb.
Bag

22c

Qt.

25c

Lb.
Jar

21c

1 Lb.
Pkg.

35c

2

46 oz.
Cans

25c

2

14 oz.
Bots.

13c

6 oz.
Can

10c

5
Ann

Page

2

Full
Flavored

Standord

Sultana

Fresh

Yukon
Assorted

10c

Lg.
Bars

While House Evaporated

Picnic Cut

HADDOCK F IL L E T S

3

O

29c

jvk 4j:, «

■ ilillillllH ^

35c size

31
S

« 1 .9 5
2$

$1
39c
boxf

DODGE DRUG CO

m

PAPER HANGING

31c

POLAROID DAY GLASSES

\

SUNNYFIELD

Leon, Meaty

35c size

INTERIOR DECORATING

W H EA T P U F F S

Long Islond

Im ra - Cosmetic Amolin Pow der
D epilatory
For perspiration

65c $1.00

BRAN FLA K ES

Porterhouse

o f these
handy teakettlies ha^e been
bought by Detroit Edison cus
tomers in the last 16; months.
For all-aro u n d usefulness,
you’ll appreciate this teaket
tle . . . an 5i i t s special plug
which shuts off the elearicity
if negligence Jets the water
boil too low. Only $4.95 at
any Detroit Edison office (for
D e tro it Edison custom ers
only).

PAINTING

w

Roundl or Sirloin
Choice Center Cut-

M O N TH S !

FH A A pproved Homes

SUNNYFIELD

Any Chuck Cut

16

BUILD NOW

Extra crisp flakes
made of choicest
white corn hominy,
molt, sugar and
salt.

BACON

T w e n ty th o u s a n d

• 60c size

Mr.- and Mrs. Fern C. Kinnc | a linen shower Friday evening in
of Plymouth announce the en -1 i^onor of Miss Ardith BaKer, a
gagement of their daughter. bride of June. The guests invited
Miss Lenamae Hubert, to Lt.
George Earl Statezni, son of Mr. werjB Miss Baker and her mother,'
and Mrs. William W. Statezni of Mrsi Gladys Baker, Mrs. Herbert
Plymouth. Lt. Statezni will grad Terry, Mrs. Wilbur Gould, and
uate from the University of Mich daughter, Norma, Mrs. Marvin
Terry, Nancy McLemore, Czarina
igan in June.
* • •
Penney, Mrs. Lester Reddeman,;
and Francis Smith. L e-1
Pink and white gladiolus will LillianHughes,
Mrs. Cleo Curtis
decorate the Barton Hills Coun nore
and'
Mary
Campbell
Ann Ar
try club, Saturday, for the bor. Many nice gifts of
were given
luncheon bridge being given by
Mrs.. E. C. Hough, Mrs.' Luther i
honoree
Peck, Mrs. Andrew C. Dunn and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wiseman
Mrs. Cass Hough, complimenting
the Misses Mary and Margaret were Saturday evening visitors
Haskell, June bride elects. In of Mr. and Mrs. William Wood in
vitations have been issued to Detroit. Their son, Clyde Wood,
about' fifty.
who has a position with the J.
L. Hudson company of Detrcrit,
The Misses Bessie and Laura- ret«;irned home with them to
bclle Wildcdcn were hostesses at spend Sunday,

SUNNYFIELD SLICED

IN

39c — 59c 29c 49c
NONSPI
Liquid Deodorant

Mrs. Paul Lee of Saline is
spending a few days with her
sister, Mrs. Harry Brown. The
Browns are moving into their
liome, on Maple street, this week,
from their farm on Haggerty
highway.
• «
'Mrs. Harry Irwin received a
telegram, Tuesday, telling of the
death of an old family friend,
Ethan Pennington, in Louisville,
Kentucky, and left Wednesday
evening to attend his funeral. She
will remain for a week or ten
days.
• • •
Rev. Walter Nichol. is in St.
Louis this week attending the
National General Assembly of
the Presbyterian church. Mrs.
Nichol left today (Friday) for
Mt. Vernon, New York, to visit
and family.
• « *
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Eschels of
Plymouth, will celebrate their
silver wedding anniversary, Sat
urday evening, entertaining about
200 guests in Jewell-Blaich hall.
An orchestra from Flat Rock has
been engaged to play old-time
and modern music for dancing,
during the evening.

& 044i(flU

MUM
35c .size

announced later.
• •
Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Wileden,
son, Paul, of Masan and Lewis
Bates of Berkley, California, were
Sunday guests of the former's
brother, Alfred Wileden and
family. This is Mr. Bates’ first
visit here in 25 years.

S9c

Shu-Milk - Griffin’s - Energine
25c Cleaner for White Shoes
Arrid - Deodorant

land Sunday.

Mrs. William OtwoH is ex
pected home the latter part of
the week from St. Joseph hospital
in Ann Arbor, wherei she recent
ly underwervt an operation for
appendicitis.

Froili Your
U I^ T E D

Start, son of Rev. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Foster a t George Start of Grjand Rapids.
tended the tulip, festiyal in Hol The date of the wedding will be

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Frederick
have returned to Plymouth and
arc occupying their hpme on Fair
street. They have been residing
the last few years in Farmington.

with a 5% Loan

^
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lOUSEWORK

WITH ELECTRIC HOT WATER
YouTl just breeze along in this
easy, air-cooled shoe. The
Walk-Over Rambler. 'White
Norge with smart ^rown mud
guard trim.

WALK-OVER
KOOLIES $6.75

WIUODGHBt BROS.

WALK-OVER SHOE STORE
ORE
Bob W alker Shoe Repair
in Connection
Plymouth, Michigan

i

Save time" and steps by hav
ing ALL the hot water you
w a n t—cheated e l e c t r i c a l l y
w ith o u t attention;; Electric
hot water speeds up dishwash
ing, cooking, housecleahing,
the laundry, and countless
daily tasks. Ask about it at any
Detroit Edison office— or see
your plumber, eleatical deal
er, hardware or. department
store today. 'The Detroit Edi
son Company.
*

f> O ’ C L O C K C O F F E E

MARVEL BREAD

"MILD AND MjELLOW" FLAVOR
AMERICA'S LARGEST SELLER
AND "CUSTOM GROUND"

IS THE "ENRICHED" LOlAF
IS THE "DATED" LOAF
IS THE "BIG" LOAF

FOR SALE—In .Milford, Michi FOR SALE—for only $25.00 any
one of the following cars:
gan, a brick store 20 by 90.
FOR SALE
Most of these cars have 1940
Basement store apd six-room
license and will run. 1930
apartment.
Will
exchange
eq
Live and dressed Rock fryers,
Chevrolet sedans, choice of 3;
uity
on
small
home.
Box
262,
3-pound average, also
1929 Plymouth coupe; 1929
Milford, Michigan;_____ 37t3-p
fresh egj^.
Ford 2-door sedan Model A;
FOR SALE — House timbers,
FOR SALE—SOrfoot lot with two
1933 Ford 2-door sedan; 1932
foundation stones, furniture
large elm trees on front, lo
Kegler
Poultry
Farm
Plymouth 4-door sedan. Earl
and a harness. William Hawcated on West Ann' Arbor
3 . Mastick, 705 Ann Arbor
FOR SALE—Cows, pony and _kin£,J^603 Five Mile road. Up
35800 Ann Arbor Trail
street across from Edward C.
rbad, phone 540-W.
Itrc
manure. Valmont Cyr, 8743 FOR SALE—One drop leaf table;; Vs Mile West of Wayne Road
Hough home. H., W. Stark,
_Fo£d road.
______
It-p
phone 225-J.
'
It-p
one library table arid one!
Phone Livonia 2171
FOR SALE—A-B gas range.
other table. Selling to make
FOR SALE — 150 4l-months’-old
Good condition. $10.00. 244
room. Call at 390 Sunset. Up
White Rock pullets, .average FOR RENT—^Front sleeping room
_Ann street^ Phone_5^LJ.__ Itp FOR SALE—6-weeks’-old pigs. FOR SALE — Modern electric
four pounds. $1.00 each. Fed
washing
machine,
just
as
good
—530 Holbrook._________ Urc
FOR SALE—Copeland refriger
A. C. Schmitz, 12985 Merriman
for laying. Sell qll or none.
as
new.
1525
Ball
street,
phone
ator. Very good condition. Call
FOR
RENT—Vacant acreage for
road, between Schoolcraft and _ 540j^L_________I _______
J. S. Pace, 35899 Plymouth
at 39IQQ Plymouth ro ad _l_t-p _Plymouth roads.________ U-c
1941 crop season. Telephone
road, phone 883-Jl. '
It-c
_Bedford 4711;____________ Up
FOR SA I^—25 loads of cow ma FOR SALE — Garno’s Michigan FOR SALE—a'lve agres on Golden road, outsige of city limits.
nure at $1.00 a load. L. ClemFOR RENT—Large room in prigrown hybrid seed corn. Ralph
FOR SALE
$1650. Terms. Phone 31-W.
_ens. 10000 Levan road.___ It-c
I vate home, furnished. Phone
Burch, 955 Joy road. Phone
33t-fc Buick '40 4-door super sedan. 1 1^4.
710._______
36-2t-p
It-p
FOR SALE—Brood sow and nine
gray, white wall
pigs; two large rugs. 32132 FOR SALE—Bay saddle horse, FOR SALE—Desirable six-room Chenanga
!
FOR
RENT—A
sax-room
house,
tires, red wheels, seat covers,
_Ann_Arbo£ Trail.
_____ Up -safe for lady: can be shown,
newly decorated. No children.
house, hot water heat, screen underseat heater, clock;j low
ed porch, pleasant with shade mileage. This car is like new. _8^5 North Mill street.____ ^It-c
FOR SALE—Honey Rock melon
48525 Base Line road, two
and flowers. Owner, 526 Wing Will take your car' in trade.
plants. Ora Bailey, 2590 E. _miles west of Northville. Up
FOR RENT — Pasture by the
street,______ j________ 37-t2-p
_Michigan Ave.,_Ypsilanti. 35t3p FOR SALE — Some furniture,
week or month. John Cockrum,
Plymouth Buick iSales Co.
_ 40^ J_oy_road.____________ Itp
very reasonable. Al.so violin. FOR SALE^2>months-old black
FOR SALE—Seed potatoes at
640 Starkweather Ave.
461 Jener Place, two' blocks
305 East Ann Arbor Trail.
FOR RENT—120-acre farm. In
Cocker Spaniel puppies, also
west of Mayflower^________^Itp
William Henry.__________ 1t-p
quire at 1041 Brush street,
fill dirt to b^ had for hauling. FOR SALE—1931 Model A Ford
Plymouth, Michigan. $45 a
Irvin Hadlek 601 Evergreen.
F O R S A L E — Horse manure. FOR SALE—Slightly used out
Victoria, very good condition.
month rent.__________ 36-2t-p
■
It-D
Phone 33, Northville. Fred
board motor, Waterwitch. $30.
See owner between; 9 a.m. and
_Hoffman._
^
_36-t4-p
Phone Livonia 4697. 9 5 5 2 FOR SALE—A new milch Jer
2 p.m. 216 Harnmill street, FO iniE N T —New 6-room brick
Wayne road.
U-c
hpme, air conditioned. Ideal
sey cow with calf by side. 63FOR SALE—Guornsev cow, fresh
Phoenix subdivision, Plymlocation. $70 per month. Write
45 Haggerty highway near
May 17. Holstein bull. In^quire FOR SALE — House, five rooms,
outh.____________ _______ Up
Box 2A, in care of Plymouth
bath, full basement, garage., < Ford road. 'William H. Witt.
25460 Six Mile road, west, first
Mail.__________ ^________ iLc
Inquire 774 South H a r v e y
Up FOR SALE—Butchers’ fixtures;
_house_cast_of Beech road. It-p
12-foot modern meat case; FOR RENT—2-room apartment,
_str^et.
.
____________
36j22t-p
FOR SAI.^—A 1930 Four-door
meat block; scales; ice ma
everything furnished: electric
model a’ Ford. In good condi FOR .SALE—9-piece walnut din
FOR SALE
chine: shelving: meat grinder;
refrigerator,
also garden space.
ing room suite; also a living Hud.son ’39 4-door touring se
tion. Inquire at 8120 Canton
electric meat sheer: sell all or
30935 Plymouth road. Phone
room suite. ,31640 Five MiU- dan. Maroon finish, clean in
_Center road, near Joy road. Up
part.
Reasonable.
1.Q
316
Merri
Livonia 2387.
It-c
road. phone_ LivonJ^a _46jn. _lt-c side. Traded by original owner.
FOR SALE—Two hou.ses. one
It-p
man
road.
FOR RENT—Super service sta
convenient to Kelsey-Haycs; FOl^SA LE — SOO' bushels Early’ Low down payment. Your car
FOR SALE—Registered Jersey
Rose seed p o t a t o e s . 34899 in trade.
tion to lease. Doing good busi
also window frames and win
bull, two years ojd in July;
Plymouth r o a d. corner of
ness. Excellent o p p q ^ n ity for
dows. Inquire at 1.5833 Cadillac
Plymouth Buidc Sales Co.
can get papers if desired. Milk,
responsible party. P r e s e n t
road, one and one half miles _1^ayne._____ _ ____ 36-tf-c
640 Starkweather Ave.
whipping cream and rabbits.
owner has ill health. Box 700,
east of Phoenix, just off Five FOR SALE—Broilers weighing
Hilltop
farm,
Beck
'road,
oppo
PQymouth
Mail.
U-c
Mile road.
U-c
about two pounds each. Joe
site Hilltop Golf club.' Phone : FOR RENT—A light and airy 3, Skaggs, 1600 Canton Center FOR SALE—r3-piece living room
855J1.____________
U-c
suite; 9-pijece walnut dining
road.________________ 36-t2-p
room furnished apartment.
room
suite,
All
ini
very
good
FOR
SALE—Large
Boston
ivy
Private entrance ; and bath,
FOR
SALE—Dahlia
tubers.
10
condition. |1177 Penniman aveFOR SALE
plant, $4; bicycle' $5; corn
electric stove and refrigerator,
ceats and up. Roy Scheppele.
nue._____ ,
U-c
stalk cut box new f $10; wash
garage. Available June 1. Ref
First house east of Beck road
New 5-room home, future
ing machine $5," q u ^ t jars, two
FOR
SALE-!-Fuller
Brush
proerences.
Phone 41 UR.
Itc
on
Phoenix
road.________
It-p
rooms upstairs. Lot 50x202.
cents each; etc. Mqving. Must FOR RENT—Well furnished 3ducts.
Get
I
your
sample
brush
One tax a year; all store and FOR SALE—Harley Davison 19sell cheap. J. Denskii, 1741 Ann
free. Write 404 West Main
rdom apartment; entire .second
38 motorcycle. Inquire at 6460
milk deliveries.. C h o i c e of
Arbor road. U.S.-lg. ■' It-p
street,
or
phone
549
Northfloor, carpeted stairs, electric
Beck road between Warren _^ville. W ejdjeliver.____ 37-tf-c
electric fixtures, color for
FOR SALE—1941 Century house
refrigerator, gas stove. No chil
rooms and linoleum. F.H.A. _and Ford m ads.________ ‘Itp
trailer, custom built, 21 feet
SALE—iGood running “doo
dren. 1287 South Main street.
approved.
FOR SALE—An 8-piece walnut FOR
over all. Like new, -ICK) p>ercent
dlebug”
tractor,
good
tires
and
U-c
dining
room
suite.
Good
con
insulated:
brakes;
fnany
mod
Large lot overlooking lake,
chains.
Reasonable
for
quick
FOR
RENT—3-room*
furnished
dition; Will .sacrifice. Phone
ern fixtures. Save money. 1500
one mile from town. $600,
sale. 9298 Hix road, one block
apartment, everything except
Northville 518._______
7t-c
South Main at Ann Arbor
$100 down. Terms on balance.
south U.S.-jl2.____________ Up
linen
and silverware. General
FOR SALE—io-year-old 'i'hnaplc FOR SALE—5-room house and
road.
_______
It-P
Electric
Frigidaire. Must be
Largo reconditioned home,
trees.'Bargain. Dig them your
garage, one acre, good land, FOR SALE—^Hand crocheted
responsible people. 105 Union
fine setting of trees: excellent
self. Can be transplanted now.
bed spread in lovely pattern,
hot water furnace. 11751 San
street.
U-c
location, $5,000. $1,000 down
1287 South Main stfeet._ It-c
reasonable; brass bed. threeJose,
near
Inkster
and
Plym
and balance $45 per month.
FOR SALE—Four pigs, three
quarter size, with ispring and
outh roads.
it-p
months old. Warren Tillotson,
mattress, $8.00; also gas range,
Two large lots, Robin.son .sub
corner West Warren avenue
in good condition, for $5.00. 57division. Covered with fruit
FOR
SALE
49 Hix road.
U-p WANTED—Roomers and boardtrees. Bargain at cash or _^an^Lilley^oad.__ _____ It-c
Sttudebaker ’37 4-door trunk
ers' at 299 Elizabeth street. Itc
FOR
SALE—Black
Jersey
bull,
terms.
FOR SALE—2 new houses, ready
sedan.
Excellent
mechanical
18 months old; also McCormick condition and appearance.
for use, - near Plymouth and WANTED—^Waitress at Bert’s
10 acres. Modern home. Large
Deering 2-h o r s e cultivator. Good
Place. 333 North Main street.
Wayne roads; one 4 rooms and
heater.
1
Your
car
as
down
chicken house. Two-car gar
Keehl’s Farm, first house east payment: ea^y terms.
bath and one 7 ropms. Terms WANTED — Experienced waitage. $7,500, $2,500 down.
of Middle Belt on Schoolcraft.
to suit. Inquire after 6 p.m. , ress. Apply in person. Hotel
Plymouth Buick Sales Co.
Mayflower.____ _________ lUc
FOR SALE — Tanner’s health
35115 Palmer road, Wayne,
640
Starkweather
Ave.
shoes on sale from $2.95 to
Michigan.________
33-tf-c WANTED—Any kind of work by
Plymouth Real Estate
$8.50. Foster made-to-measure
two young men, evenings and
FOR SALE—Certified seed po
Exchange
suits, prices rea.sonable. Write FOR SALE — Frigidaire, $25.;
week-ends. Phone ^8-J2. Up
tatoes;
Cobblers,
Chippewas,
studio couch, cheap; rugs,
P. O. Box 42, Charles Haa.s,
Phone 432 Evenings - 22 Days
Katahdins
and
Russet
Rurals,
WANTED
— Plowing, dragging
cheap: davenport, $15.; table,
Plymouth.____________36-t2-p
Northern
grown
and
free
from
a
n
d
grading.
Alfred White,
$3.00; buffet, cheap. Phone 1094
FOR SALE—Master work gar
disease. Prices down. L. Clem
Phone 700-W.
36t3-p
_______ ^______________ Itp
ments. Foster tailor-made suits. ens. LeVan road, phone 883-J3. rWANTED—Good farm home for
Prices reasonable. Tanner’s FOR SAL&—Chevrolet pickup,
35t4c
female beagle hound. Phone
only 15,000p miles. CJood tires FOR SALE—“Bean”' sprayers,
health .shoes on sale. $2.95 up.
498-W, Plymouth.________ It-c
and
motor,;
only
$295.00.
Earl
P. O. Box 42, Charles Haas.
cleaners,
washers
and
graders.
WA^ITED—Board
and room for
S. Mastickj, 705 Ann Arbor
Plymouth.___________ ■ 37-t2p
Used and re-built »-»machines.
40640 Eight Milo road, oppo FOR SALE—Seed potatoes. Now
man
and
5-year-old
boy. Phone
roac, phone 540-W.
U-c
See E. J. VerDikyn, 43310
site Meadowbrook golf co,urse.
573.____________________
U-p
FOR
SALE-41937
Deluxe
Plym
is the time to stock up on your
Grand River avenue, Novi.
Having sold our home, we will
WANTED—Experienced girl for
outh coupe, heater and full
fertilizer needs. Dealers in
Phone Northville 7121-F2.
sell at Public Auction,
general housework. Inquire 917
1941 liceniie plates. $245.00.
Swift Red Steer and A. A. C.
28-tf-c
Hartsough. Phone 730-J. -U -c
Earl S. MsUtick, 705 Ann Ar FOR SALE—^Three-room cot
Keehl’s Farm, first hou.se east
bor road. Phone 540-W. U-c
of _Middle_Belt on Schoolcraft.
tage, with big 150x2t89-foot lot, WANTED—Girl or woman for
tavern work. The Old Elm,
at 1:00 o’clock, the following FOR SALE—1939 Oldsmobilc 60 FOR SALE!—Fordson tractor,
garage, adjoining ; Riverside
33725 Ply mouth road.____ L c
articles:
si'de delivery rake, I.H.C. corn
2-door louring sedan, heater
park on Gilbert street in Rob
drill. Georjge Hueblcr, 16795
and defroster, radio, full li
inson subdivision. Write Karl WAN’TED—Man one day cadi
Northville 'road. John Deere
cense plates, $495.00. Earl S.
Ma,ttuch, 906 Maplewood ave
week to cut grass and work
Mastick. 705 Ann Arbor road, _Implements;_____________ It-p
nue, Ambridge, Pennsylvania.
around yard. Lindsay, 1251 Mcphone 540-W.
U-c FOR SALE—1937 Plymouth 2- __________________ _ _ 3 7 :t3 -p _C^lumpha road.___ , _____It-jC
6 and 7 yrs. old. right
door sedan, heater. Motor over FOR SALE — 6O0 "bushels seed i WANTED — "Young woman to
size. Geod disposition.
hauled. $245.00. Earl S. MasDotatoos. Early Cobblers, Ka
work in small restaurant. Red
tick, 705 Ann Arbor road,
tahdins, Russet Rurals, PonHorse Inn, Plymouth road at
STOCK
phono 540-W.
U-c
tiacs, raised from certified
Middle Belt road._____ 37-t2-c
One 4-year-old Jersey, good
seed, sprayed and free from WANTED—Private party wanfs
FOR SALE—Sand, $L00 a yard;
family cow; 50 White Rock
disease. Claud Simmons, first
cement gratvel, $1.00 a yard;
small 6 per cent mortgage. Ad
hens; 1 Tom turkey. 5 hens
house west of Newburg road
Corn planter. International,
road gravel. $3.00 per 4-yard
dress Box O.W., care of The
with young: 1 Pair ducks,
on Six Mile road. Phone Plymcheck row and drill. 2 -row,
load. Phono 706-W. 1578 CanPlymouth Mail.__________ 1t-p
about 15 young.
outh 886W3._______
35t4p
tractor or horse hitch, ferti _ton Center road._______ 37-t4-c
WANTED—Carpenters.
Good job.
TOOLS
lizer attachment. Late model. FOR SALE — Guernsey cow, FOR SALE — Modem 5-room
Steady
work.
Fred
A. Hub
1 Land roller: 1 Spring tooth
has had best of care........ $45
house, oil fired. air-cx)nditionfresh milker: third cutting bal
bard. 1640 South Main strec't.
drag: 1 Weeder; 1 1-horse
ing, automatic hot water, tile
Oliver tractor plow, 2-bottom,
ed alfalfa: 100-pound capacity
phone 530._________;_____ 1t-c
wagon: 1 Corn shcller; 1
kitchen and bath, colored fix WANTED—Man or boy to cut
12-inch. Late model, low mile
ice box. cork insulated. 1735
Grind stone: 1 1-horse har
tures, lot landscaped. Close to
age. A bargain at ............ $35
Joy road._______________ It-p
lawn one day a week. Apply
ness (heavy 1: 1 Pair light
. school and shopping center.
2Horse
cultivator.
Ready
to
FOR
SALE—'Manchu
soy
bean
Sundays. R. D. Nesbitt, 181;1
double harness: Other harness
Must be able to take' over FHA
go to work........................ $15
seed, $1.25 per bushel. Phil
McClumpha road.________ U-c
and collars; Quantity of sad
mortgage.
Box
7,
Plymouth
Dingoldey. Jr., 825 Haggerty
Allis Chalmers 3-bottom trac
dles and bridles; Horse blan
Mail._____________
It-p WANTED — Girl for general
highway, a half mile south of
tor
plow,
like
new..............
$85
kets; Barrel spray; About 50
housework. Phone Livonia 33Ford road. ;_____________ U-c FOR SALE — Perennials, alpines
apple crates: Quantity of fruit
76 or call at 9816 Cranston,
New Roller Bearing"**? a r m’
and
rock
garden
plants;
Eng
crates: 1 Caldron kettle; Num
wagon. Special price . . . . $69 FOR SALE—rl939 Plymouth 2Rosedale
Gardens.________It-ic
lish hybrid and Pacific del
door touring sedan heater and
ber of shovels, rakes, forks,
McCormick-Deering Big 4
WANTED—Kitchen
help. Man
phiniums;
phlox,
all
colors;
defroster. $475,00. Earl S. Maschains, ropes, pulleys; 2 Post
mower. 7-foot. A good one. $35
or
woman.
Transportation
fur
general
line
of
perennials,
tick, 705 Ann Arbor road.
hole diggers: 1 Grain bin (40
nished.
Plymouth
C
o
u
n
t
ry
shrubs,
evergreens
and
shade
Brand
new
New
Idea
6
-foot
Phone 540-W.
U-c
bu.): 1 Wheel barrow (with
Club,
phone
371-W.______
1
tp
trees.
Flower
Acres
Nursery,
mower.
Special
..............
$85
litter box); 1 Hand wheel barFOR
SALE—Extra
fine
Bonnie
Beck
road,
between
Six
and
WANTED
—
Experienced
soda
Bradley mower, late model.
row: Chicken coop, feeders,
Best tomato plants. John O.
Seven Mile roads. Phone 7139fountain girl, over 18 years,
3foot cut.................. $35
etc.; 2 Lawn mowers: 1 Horse
Schwartz. 8207 Lilley road, _Fjk_______________ ' 36-^ -p
Oakland
Dairy, 505 South Main
MJssy Harris hay loader, re
clipper: 20 bu. wheat; 1 Ton
one-half mile south of Joy
Street.__________________
It-c
FOR
SALE—Blood
te^ed
chicks
conditioned and ready to load
each hay and straw.
road.
36-21-p
from
high
productionflocks:
WANTED—General
nursing.
Will
hay.
A
bargain
at
.
$65
FURNITURE
FOR SALE—SO bushels of Irish
Day old, $8.00 ; week old, $10;
go on convalescent cases. Doc
1 Full bedroom suite; 3 double
Cobbler seed potatoes, grown
AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR
2
weeks
old,
$J2;
3
weeks
old,
tor’s references. Phone Ann
beds: 1 Single bed (complete);
Allis-Chalmcrs Tractors,
frorn certified seed. Russell F.
$15 per hundrad. 4 week okJ _Arbor 4407.__________ 36-12-p
2 Commodes; 1 Dresser: 1
Harvesters and Tillage Tools.
David, 170(1)1 Plymouth road.
pullets, $25.00 per ' hundreed. WA1?TED — Painting and deco
Chest of drawers (antique):
New Idea Manure Spreaders, ______________________ 36-12-p
Custom
hatching.
McDaris
rating. “Doc” Clickner, 284
1 Davenport; 1 Maple settee
Wagons and Hay Tools
FOR SALE — 1,000 geranium
Hatchery,
29826
Base
Line
Rd.
Hamiil, Phoenix subdivision.
and matching chair: 1 Dining
Simplicity Garden Tractors
plants, just right for Memor
West. Phone Farmington 527R1.
Phione 1490._________ 36-t4-p
room table and serving table;
and Equ ipment,
ial Day. Lomas and Lockwood. ______________________ 34t4pd
2 Desks; 2 Book cases; 3 9 x12'
Schultz Automatic Electric
Newburg. Ann Arbor Trail and FOR SALE—^Three-cushion porch WANTED—Business man wants
Rugs: 2 Rug rods: 1 11' 3"xl2'
Milk Coolers.
desirable outside room with
Horton avepue._______ 36-2t-c
swing with iron frame; two
6" Rug: 6 Odd chairs: An as
Monarch Oil and Grease
bath in private family. Close
FOR SALE-11937 Chevrolet 4beautiful porch pots; one large
for all agricultural purposes,
sortment of odd tables; Var
to down town business sec
door
sedan
J
good
tires,'
finish
ironrite ironer; one 9x6 AxHettrick Endless Belts
ious lamps; Odd articles—Pic
tion.
Must be cheerful. Best of
and upholstlering; ’Nordic elec
minster rug; a few, carpenter
for power farm machinery.
tures, Cans, etc,
references.
Box H.A., in care
tric
refrigenat^r,
cash
register,
and cabinet maker tools; gar
of
Plymouth
Mail.
It-c
TERMS—CASH
scales, meat block, saw, clean
den hose with reel: and some
er. small block safe. Look them
garden tools. Mrs. A. Smye,
over. William Keehl, B. E.
309-305 West Main street, MilAnn Arbor Rd. at S. Main St.
Giles, co-administrators Clay
ford, Michigan.___
37-t3-c
OWNER
Phone
Plymouth
540-W
ton
Rohde
estate.
U-c
FOR SALE—11-acre fruit farm
d p o ilo rb s p e c tio B
HARRY C. ROBINSON,
Plymouth, Michigan
—6room house and bath; good
Auctioneer
bam; fine location on cement
road with double frontage;
A new home at 1364
au
om
good soil, creek crosses farm.
South Harvey street
Fruit consists of peaches, pears,
p l u m s , cherries, , currants,
will be open for in
grapes, apples, strawberries
spection Friday eve
for the Thrifty
at Ij O’clock
and red raspberries. See Smith
and
Bloom,
phone
470,
Northning and Saturday
Shopper . . .
All the household furnishings
ville._________________ 34-tfc
belonging to Mrs. L a u r a
afternoon, by owner’s
Quality Shoes for men,
SALE—.My modem 9-room
Smith, at her house in the FOR
consent.
boys, girls and children.
residence
at
1520
South
Main
village of Sklem . . . Furni
t
street.
Five
bedroom%
140-foot
ture, some antique; Carpets;
POLL PARROTT SHOES
frontage,
100
feet
de'ep
to
20
Stoves; Dishies; Chairs, and
for Boys and G irls ........................................ $1.50 to $3.50
foot alley. Can be used for
numerous sm|all items.
UPTOWN SHOES
business if desired, all im
• for Men .......................................................... $4.O0 to $5.00
provements; also very desir
STAR BRAND SHOES
Guardian
able business frontage on Ann
Builder
for M e n ........................................ ................. $2.25 to $3.50
Arbor road. Reasonable down
payments. Frank Palmer, 1520
FISHER’S SHOE & REPAIR SHOP
1626 S. Main St.
Auctioneer
South Main street,; Plymouth.
290 South Main Street
.
Phone 456
34-t4c

C l a s s i f i e d

A d s

FOR SALE

FOR B E N T ^

WANTED

Auction Sale!

Wednesdoy, May 28
2 spot Saddle Horses

F o r iS ale

Harry B. Clork

R eal Values

Friday, May 23, 1941
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D o n H o r to n

M
Sotwikql Mqy 24th

F.W. Ro^rts
Ted. D«dl^

Daniel S-NOIs

WANTED-^Woman for general GENERAL AUCTIONEERING I est company, best known .prohousework. Steady. Also wo Farm sales, furniture sales, all ! ducts, biggest demand. "Wal
king com.pany. D-88. Winona,
man to do dav work. Phone kinds of auctioneering to your
36-t2-p
Northville 616.
It-p satisfaction. Henry C. Fawl, 1125 ■ Minricsota.
Canton Center road, R.F.D. No. 1.
WANTED—Rent our floor Sand Plymouth, Michigan.__ __ 19tfc
CARD OF THANKS
er and finish up vour dull
i I wish to sincerely tiuink all
REFRICaiRATION
AND
scratched floors. W. C. Roberts
who so kindiv Tcinemhcrcd
MACHINE SERVICE ; thoso
Coal. Lilley road (Mill street). WASHING
me while I was in Harpei' hos.^11
makes.
Frazer
Galamore,
33Phone 214. We deliver. 37t2-c 806 Orangelawn road, Plymouth I pital. Detroit.
Mrs. Gi-orge Perkins.
WANTED—Single man. white, Gardens. Telephone Livonia 2486.
for farm work. Board, laundry^
___
__ 33-tf-c
cash wages. 48525 Base Line
NOTICE
road, two miles west of NnrthThis is to notify business men
ville._______ _________ U-p and others that I will not be re
WANTED — Roofing and siding, sponsible for dny bills conlractc'd
jobs. For free estimates phone j after this date by any one <‘x309-J. Sterling Freyman, roof cept my.-elf. Dated May 19. 1941.
Fred Lemm.
ing and siding contractor. 6331
_South M i l l . __
34-tf-c| BILL THE BARBER SAYS
T h u rsd ay , M ay 2 9
WANTED — Stenoarapher fori That a fellow after getting a hair
12:30
real estate office. New Detroit 1cut and .<have in his place feels
Land corporation. 27131 Plym-1 just liki' ;i peacock whim the old H a ving d<'cided in ciuil f:irmouth road nea_r Ink.stcr road. . | bird is putting on one of his fa ing, I will sell' viilinn! n si'i'Vi'
good liair cut and !)id. on ll.'iggt rt;. 11 iglr.'w.'iv.
WANTED—Girl to assist with 1mous struts.
.-iiave
always
makis
any oni' fee! o n e -f n n r lh mile n e r t h " nf
housework, one who like."; chil-i!
G ra n d Ri'.'ei'. all my l a n n inuls.
dren. Would consider sehocl good.
girl. Stay nights. 3750 North IMMEDIATE OPENING. GOOD ni'arly new:
Watkins route in Plymouth.
Territorial road, plione 898WL
Cal',
(‘xperimee unneces.sary. N ew silo filler. "Cap.'ic"; 2 0 0 WANTED—(Bood clean used fur
An
rage
earnings. $25 weekly.' gal. sp ra y e r. N<'\\ hi' ,i; T'l-liu.
niture for cash. Store always:
Pay
start.s
immediately. Larg- M a n u re si)i'ea(ler: (Ii'am and
loaded. Private sales anytime.
corn b i n i i c i ' s ; ( ’nil isatni's:
Harry C. Robinson, auctioneer.'
Pk)ws: Disc': - F n r d n n M'aeini'
857 Penniman avenue, Plymand tools; Sm;ill limis o( all
outh. Phone 203 or 7.
lJIy’49
kinds: F a rm leani. 7 ;ind 8
WANTED—Man (o supply cus
y oars old: Hanies.;: ti Y "ang
FHA 90', 25-Year
tomers with famous Watkin.si
llolstoiii cows, fri'in 2 lo ;■)
products in Plymouth. Special
y e a rs old,
li sted. 152-lli.
plan for beginners include:-!
hast'. Some fresh: 2 H -ifer.'.
MORTGAGE LOANS
$15 in free products. P.usini ss;
HI m onlhs Slid, bred: .3 lli ifi i's,
established. earnin.gs awr.igei
8 moriths old: r n r e b n d H ol
$25 wi'ekly. pay starts lip-'
stein biiN: Household fnrniNo Service Fee
mediately. Write J. R. Wat
tiii'i' of all kind-;, about H)
kins Co., D-56, Winona. Minn.i
rooms: Hot bed ;';isb.
Information Gladly
____
37-l2-i>.
Re sure and ;i1ti nd ibis rhl".
WANTED — Floor sanding and',
Given
We are s'cliing out.
filling floors. Old floors made'
to look like new. No job too;
small or too big. Quick service
TERM.S—r , \ S H
FRANK RAMBO
and reasonable. Can sand and
finish your floors with lacquei*
819 W. Ann Arbor
in one day. Free estimates on
old floors. Call Gtto Kipper,!
Trail
OWNER
846W3. 38450 Five Mile road
near Newburg road.
HA RR Y ( ’. RULHN.SON,
Phone 497
WANTED —Unoxpi'cted change'
Auelioneer
makes available fine Rawleigh
route in Southwest Oakland
county. A good busine.ss seeurcd in this district for siweral
years. Exceptional opportunity
forr-ight man. See W. C. Smith!
Plymouth, Mich. Route 2, nr
write Rawleigli’s. Di>pt. MCK330-201A. Froc'port. 111. 35t4p

Auction Sale!

A. MIOEBYNSKI

LOST
LOST—White fox terrier, black
ears. Answers to name of Pal;
_Phone 386-R.___________ 1tp
LOST—May 20. a beagle pup,
black with white marking. Six
months old. Reward. A. J.
Powers, 645 Joy_road.___It-p
LOST—A Cocker Soanicl dog.
black and ^hite. Goes by the
name of Pat. Reward. Louis
Minehart, Five Milo road, west
of Sheldon road.
Itp
LOST—About May 7, a red Irish
setter dog. Answers to the
name of Pal. Reward. Return
to C. Jackson, 31660 Five Mile
ro a d ._______ ___________ 1ip

MISCELLANEOUS
FREE' FILL DIRT MAY BE HAD !
by just hauling it away. Mu.'st 1
be removed by Saturday. 333 '
Irvin street.
' Up ’
WE BUY JUNK CARS; ALSO
dealers in paper, iron and
metals. $ 1.00 cwt. for rags.
Northville. W a s t e Materials
company, 455 East Cady. Phone
186-W, Northville.
CLIX-O CLEANSER and Watefsoftener for all cleaning ard
washing. U s e d and recom
mended by m^ny Plymouth
people for over 10 yea’"': 5- 1
pound bag. 39 cents. Phone
464-M (6 to 9 p. m.) for deuv_cry^_________________ 3.?-t4-r>
BICYCLES: Fully equipped de
luxe models $26.95. Large stock:
to choose from. Unequipped
models as low as $18.95. Paris
and service for all make.s. RE
LIABLE BICYCLE SHOP. 21532 Grand River, in Redford. 1
*
9.
DANCING SCHOOL
Dancing taught by appointment
by the Dancing Baileys, former
stage and exhibition ballroom
dancers. Fancy, ballroom and
tap dancing. It w'ill be worth
your while to give us an inter- '
view.'132 Randoloh street, North- !
ville. Phone 35-J.
52-tf-c j

Gdorge H uebler
John-Deere Implement Dealer
16795 Northville Rd.
Phone Northville 7165-F6

FO R SA LE
1940 Ford deluxe fordor tour
ing sedan. Radio and heater.
1940 Buick fordor touring
sedan. Heater.
1940 Studebaker club coupe.
1939 Mercury town sedan.
1939 Mercury sedan coupe.
1939 Ford deluxe fordor lour
ing sedan.
1938 Ford deluxe fordor sedan.
1937 Ford “60” tudor.
1937 Ford club coupe, Radio
•i
and heater.
1936 Plymouth deluxe coacli.;
Radio and heater.
1
1936 Chrysler coupe, Radio
and heater.
1937 Ford stake pick-up.

Y our
For 20 Years

PLYMOUTH
I
MOTOR SALES CO.

470 S. Main St.
Phone 13(j
Plymouth, Mich.
,

Park Gardens

$i25

SPECIAL SALE
V2-Acres, 66x330
$20 down - $5 per mo.

E-Z Terms on Lumber
SALESMEN ON PROPERTY SUNDAYS
Five Mile Rd., ^. Mile West of Haooerty Hwy,

P U R IT Y

M A R K E III

JL

m
an d R efrigerated Food Lockers
849 Penniman Ave.
Phone
. . 293
.
NEW POTATOES
Red or Calif. White

G ra p e fru it
Florida Seedless

10 . 25c

4 ° 15c

"

Armour’s Home Style Cooked
SMOKED HAM S

ibs" . b ^ ^ V C

Paper

Gold Medal

Lifebuoy

Naplcms

FLOUR

SOAP

5-lb.

2 pkgs 15c

j

COC

3

17c

for

Extra Tender, Real Bright, Delicious Flavor

Round Steok

choic'esHces ib

Grosse Pointe em

California

G r a p e f r u it

F ru it

I I I

C o c k ta il

^ ^

1 i l

Juke

31c

im

Fresh, Lean Young Tender Pork
em
m •
_
Tenderloin Eiui* J , 1
L o in R o a s t
3. to 4 ib aver / i v
M e a ty

C h o p s Kb E„d c..u “

b

Lipton’s

Salad

Lipton's

TEA

Dressing

TEA BAGS

Orange Pekoe Grosse Pointe
H-lb. 0 0 #
pkg. O 7 C

23e

Fresh Cookies
Strawberry or I
Pineapple Puffs H
lb.

^

Orange Pekoe
8~i5ag
pkg. W V

Sondwich Spread or
Veal Patties
Fresh Homt* Made U 1# g

%
f ■

Official P ro ceed in g of
The City Commission
A regular meeting of the City I table until the next regular
Commission in-ld in the City Hall ' meeting. Carried..
on Monday. May 19. 1941. at 7:30 I This was the night set for the
public hearing in the matter of
p.m.
Present; Mayor Whipple. Com- I the changing of the Zoning Ordfnissioner.s Hondorp. Robinscm, I inance and amendment thereto.
' The Mayor requested the City
tollifTe and Wilson.
; Manager to point out the various
' Absent: "None.
I The minutes of the regular I changes on the Zoning Mgp.
The first areas considered were^
mt'eting of Mav 5. tiu' adjourned
meeting of Mav 12 and tlie spe Lots 267-268 of Assessors Plym
cial meetings of Mav 12 and 16, outh Plat No. n, Lots 502-3 of
1941. wyre read b.v tlte clerk. It Assessor’s Plymouth Plat No. 15
uvas reauested that the minutes and the -frontage on the north,
bf May 12. 1941. page 598, line 9 and south side of Plymouth Rd.
be changed from "laid ^on the from Holbrook Ave. east to the
table” to "postpone considera- city limits. This would change
Ition.” The minutes as corrected the areas from Residential A to
Residential B. There were no
were approved.
raised.
The following report.s were objections
The
second
proposed changes
^ead by the Clerk:
were Lots 24-29 of Kellogg Sub.
1. Milk Report
and Lots 5-10 of Reiser and Stell2. Public Works.
wagen Addition. It was pfoposed
was received to change this from a Class A to
VAromcommunication
Mrs Vera A. Crowe. It was Class B Residential Area. Mr. Dejmoved by Comm. Hondorp and ( Witt asked that the classification
supported by Comm. Wilson that I be explained. Mr. David Taylor
ithe communication be accepted 1objected to the change from Class
and placed on file. Carried.
, A to Class B for lots 24-25-26 of
Mr. Earl Russell and Mr, Frank the Kellogg Sub.
Terry, representing the Chamber
The third proposal was to
p^of Commerce, ri'ouested moral change
the frontage on Ann Ar
support and financial assistance bor Rd. (Golden Rd.) between b.
for the Chamber of Commerce. Main and S. Mill St. at a depth
The Commi.ssi(m informally stat of 140 feet and also the frontage
ed that they would lend their on Mill St. for a distance of 230
moral support to the Chamber of feet from the corner of Ann Ar
Commerce as thi.s organization bor Rd. and Mill St. running
was needed for the full devel northerly, from Class A and
opment of the city.
Class B residential areas to local
It was moved by Comm. Rob business. There were no objec
inson and supported by Comm. tions raised.
JolliflTe that the matter concern
The Manager pointed out the
ing financial help be laid on the fourth change in the area north

Fann and Gardra T o ^
Hstnd Cultivators
Lawn Mowers
G arden Hose
Spades, Shovek, R akes
Hoes and Sprayers
HEAVY HARDWARES
ACME HOUSE AND BARN PAINT
MOTOR OILS AND GREASES
2-gal. can 100',' Pure Pennsylvania Oil — $1.25"
See Your International Dealer
h.

A. R. WEST
507 S. Main St.
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Neighbors and
Good Citizens
Few Michigan citizens stop to
think how much the railroads mean to
Michigan today. In this era of com
mercial and industrial development the
railroads are vitally essenj^l to Michi
gan’s progress.
^
V
For example: In the average year
the railroads spent more than 75 mil
lions in Michigan—$55,007,715 in pay
rolls to 47,000 men; $5,759,^1 in taxes;
and, in 1939, $15,473,292 for supplies
purchased in 248 communities in 69
counties in our state.
The railroads are our neighbors.
They operate in all but two counties in
Michigan. Their employes live in near
ly every community in the state.
The railroads are good citizens.
They furnish us with an indispensable
service. They are the state’s largest
taxpayers. Railroad taxes help make
possible, the schooling of hundreds of
children in this county. Railroad taxes
last year in Wayne County amounted
to $1,935,119.86, all of which went into
the Primary School Fund. The pros
perity of the railroads and of their em
ployes helps make the business of all
of us prosperous. Railroad employes in
Wayne County were paid last year the
sum of $18,392,541.47. most of which
was spent with local merchants.
We urge our Legislature and Con
gress to be just and fair in considering
any legislation intended to remove the
inequality under which our railroads
are forced to operate

LIDGARD BROTHERS
PLYMOUTH HARDWARE CO.
WALL WIRE PRODUCTS CO.
PLYMOUTH ELEVATOR CO.
WM. i . PETTINGILL

of Goldsmith Ave and west of
Lena Ave from ClassI B Residen
tial to Light industrial area and
the lots facing Sheldon Rd, be
tween Junction «ndj Goldsmith
Aves. from Class B toi Local Busi
ness area Mrs A rthur Mills re 
quested information as to what
would be included in Light In 
dustrial areas. T he ordinance
covering th e same was read. Mr.
Chas. Lefever was jopposed to
any developnnent of this property
into Light Industriajl. Mr. DeWitt wanted to know w hat pro
visions were made for Heavy In 
dustrial. This was answered. The
reason for the change was then
discussed and Mr. ^ e W itt felt
that the property owner certain
ly should have something to say
about his property after he had
paid taxes on it for tw enty years
provided it did not conflict with
the interest of the immediate
neighborhood.
J. M. Robison requested
th a t Lot 1—Block 2 c|f C. R. Kel
logg subdivision be placed en
tirely in Class B Residential
area in order that an apartm ent
could be built.
This was discussed at some
length. It was moved by Comm.
Hondorp a n d supported by
Comm. Wilson that Mrs. Robi
son's request for the change be
referred back to th e Plan Com
mission for further considera
tion. In the discussijon that fol
lowed the motion was made by
Mr. J. Kaiser that another peti
tion would have to be sent to
the Plan Conrunission. Mrs. Robi
son stated that she did not want
to displease the neighborhood
and certainly would not build
anything objectionable. Many
other questions were answered
for the people in attendance at
the meeting.

The Clerk read Ordinance No.
112, an amendment tb the Zoning
Ordinance.

It was moved by Comm. Hon
dorp and supportedl by Comm.
JoUiffe that the Ordinance be
p a^ed its first reading. Carried.
it was moved by Comm. Hon
dorp and supportedl by Comm.
JoUiffe that th e Ondinance No.
112, be passed its second reading
by title only. Carried.
The m atter of approval of As
sessor’s Plymouth P la t No. 20
was then considered.,
It was moved by Comm. Hon
dorp and supported: by Comm.
Wilson that the Assessor’s P lym 
outh P lat No. 20 be accepted and
approved and that ihe Assessor
and Clerk be instructed to sign
the plat for the City in accord
ance with regulations.
Ayes; Mayor Whipple, Com
missioners H ondorp,: JoUiffe and
Wilson.

Nays: None. Comm. Robinson
■did pot vote. Cacriedl.

A communication was received
from Amo B. Thompson, City
Assessor, stating th a t the Board
of Review had .certified to the
C ity Commission the ;1941 Assess
ment Roll in the amiount of $5,678,615.00 of'W hich !$4,714,130.00
was th e assessment qn Real pro
perty and $959,485.00! was the as
sessment for Personal property.
It was moved by Comm. Rob
inson and supported by Comm.
Wilson that the communication
be accepted. Carried.
The Mayor then asked if there
were any objections to the 19412 Assessment Roll. There were
no: objections.
The following resolution was
offered by Comm. RIobinson and
■supported by Comm: JoUiffe:
WHEREAS, the City Assessor
has reported th e Assessment Roll
for the year 1941 to tihis Commis
sion: and
WHEREAS, no valid objections
have been filed with this body to
thfe assessments as reported by
the Assessor;,
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLV
ED, that the Assessment Roll of
the City of Plym outh for the
year 1941 as adopted by the
Board of Review m the total
sum of $5,673,615.00 be and the
same is hereby confirmed.
Ayes: Mayor Whipple, Com
missioners Hondorpi, Robinson,
JoUiffe and Wilson.
Nays; None.
The following resjolution was
offered by Comm. jWilson and
supported by Comm.i Hondorp;
RESOLVED, that the Annual
City Budget for the ^year 1941-2
as reviewed at this pieeting and
previous meetings of the City
Commission in the total amount
of $102,473.27 be approved and
that the same be pro-rated over
the various funds asj follows:
General Fund ........;.$ 27,937.00
Highway Fund ___I, 11,9405)0
Bond & In t.................. 13,272.50
Sewer ...........................
3,185.00
Police ........................... 11,994.00
Fire ...............................
3,560.00
St. Lighting ................
7,300.00
Welfare .......................
400.00
Garbage & Rubbish .
5.550.00
Pairking Lot &
St. Opening ............
8,600.00
Equipment Fund . . . .
4,650.00
Contingent Fund .. j .
4,084.77
$102,473-27
RESOLVED FURTHER, that
the non-tax revenues' as estim at
ed by the Budget Committee in
the amount of $29,851.00 be de
ducted from the above totals as
follows:
General Fund .......... .$ 13,740.00
Highway Fund . -----------8,600.00
Bond and Int. Fund }..
Sewer Fund .............
1,200.00
Police Fund ...........i. ' 2,950.00
Fire Fund ...................
450.00
St. Lighting .............
36.00
Welfare Fund . . . . . i
22^00
Garbage & Rubbish .;.
800.00
Parking Lot and
St. Opening ............
Equipment Fund
650.00
C o n ^ g e n t ............... . 1,200.00
RESOLVED FURTlHER’^^thad
the City Clerk verify the amount
of $72,622.27 to the Ciiy Assessor
for spreading on the Assessment
Roll of the C ity of Plym outh for
the year 1941.
• RESOLVED FURTHER,, that,
after .^weading upon the Assess
ment Roll the amount as re

; line have been listed in approx and 'took him into the Plymouth and Monday was back to normal
quired to be raised by the Gen
imately the manner in which the hospital where the same doctor again. It is certainly a good thing
eral Tax, the Assessor certify
records are kept at the field on examine^ him this time. Again that it was not a full weighted
and deliver the same to the City
there seemed to be nothing airplane ;that Wesley Jackson
r each flying day.
Treasurer and the Mayor be au
! No pilot left Triangle for cross ‘ wrong. It was concluded that he was flyinig that tirrte when he
thorized to attach his warrant
i Icountry flying on this day. but was suffering from shock. He fe.rgot to,keep up his nerve and
thereto directing and requiring
: the day is remarkable in point went home for *.he rest of the day .■'lying .<0(|jed!
the City Treasurer to collect the
the large number of soaring '
same as provided by the City
One Minor Crack-up, !I of
flights made and the fact that
Charter.
' the soaring flights averaged
No One Hurt
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVEDabout 55 minutes in duration. >
Plymouth’s New Fluorescent
that the total budget of $4,975.00
('Ey Skysailor)
The average altitude reached
for the Riverside Cemetery and
Detroit Glider Council flight w'as about 3.2(K) feet.
|
Lighting and Air Conditioning
the Budget for the Water Fund
Wesley Jackson .gained some
of $36,375.00 be approvedi- and records made Sunday. May 18,
that the non-tax revenues as es 'at the Triangle glider field, stat unijsual notice by flying the XYZ ,
industry . . .
timated by the Budget Commit ing the name of the ship, pilot, Franklin too slow’ while at 250
tee in the amount of $4,975.00 time and maximum altitude, re- feet of altitude. The ship went 1
^GET READY for HOT WEATHER
into a tail spin with him. He |
and $36,375.00 respectively be de spectivolyi follows;
XYZ Franklin. J. Trott, 13 must have held the stick all the i
i Fluorescent develops only one-third
ducted, and
minutes. , 1.100; XYZ Mid. E. way back and the ailerons far '
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, Laine. one hour, 47 minutes, 3.- in one direction while kicking
radiant energy and about pne-half as
that the salaries of the City em 800;
Wise Franklin D. Wise, 36 the rudder far in the other as|
i
much heat as do filament lamps for the
ployees shall be fixed and’ shall minutes; 3.000: Soarhead. E. thi.s is the only known method of i
not exceed the amounts *as shown Meeker. 30 minutes. 2.200; MSC getting a Franklin to spin. Any- |
same amount of light.
below:
I Mid, E. Zook. 13 minutes, 1.500: way Wesley spun all the wav to |
Fluorescent lighting gives you DAY
per mo. • Blue Bird, L. Maxcv. one hour, 47 the ground and completely ruinCity Manager and Clerk .$300.00 minutes, 4,600; MSC Mid. E. ad the left wing. The nose \v;is
LIGHT at NIGHT and better light at
Sec. and Dep. Clerk . . . . 125.00 Zook, two hours. 56 minutes, 4,- bent back. The tail .group and
lower cost.
City Treasurer ................ 170.00 i 600; XYZ Mid, Helen Montgom Mie right wing were practically
Bookkeeper ................:... 100.00 i ery. one hour, 11 minutes. 4,500; unhui^ W(sl('v was apiKtrenlly
We have a large variety of models for
City Engineer ................. '200.00 , XYZ Wolf, L. D. Montgomery, unhurt. It is almost true that he
home, office, store and factory at lowest
Chief of Police .............. 200.00 ■one hour, four minutes, 3,400: had not even a scratch.
Captain ........................... 175.001Soarhead. B. Meeker, one hour.
Wesle.v .said he was O.K. A
prices.
Patrolman No. 1 ....... ,.. 158.33 20 minutes, 3.400: Orlik, Chap doctor had been called out from
Patrolman No. 2 ............ 158.33 man, 13 minutes.
We also have a complete line of cir
Plymouth and ho did not notice
Patrolman No. 3 ............ 147.00 ^ Sunda}', May 18. was a good anything about Wesley'.s m.inner
culating
exhaust and attic fans for cir
per hr. | day for soaring. A total of just or physical ailments w h i c h
culating fresh air.
Cemetery S e x to n ................... 70 over 12 hours was made in true would ever, warrant an exam
Foreman ...........................
.75 soaring flight. A total of 9*) winch ination. Half an hour later WesMechanic ........................ J
.7.5 tows was made. Most of the li'.V began asking the s;ime micsLaborers ............................55-.70 flights which ('xceeded 10 min lions over and over again. FinTelephone 502
Plymoutli, Mich.
per mo. i utes in hmgth of time in tlie air all.v fellow pilot.s again susperte<]
Attorney-Retainer fee .;. 25.00 | after the release from tlie tow there might ho something wrong
Municipal Judge ............ ■ 83.33
Health Officer ................ 37.50'
Janitor-City Hall ............. 75.00
Janitor-Comfort Sta......... 65.00 ■
, __ _____ ^por day .
Assessor .................................9.00
per mo.
Police Clerk ................... 90.00 |
Supt. of DPW ................. 183.33 I
Ayes: All.
Nays: None.
The City Manager reported
that sealed bids had been adver
tised for the selling of tlie Mu
nicipal garbage from July 1, 1.941
to June 30, 1942 and that Ray E.
Gransden’s bid of $550.00 was
the highest obtained and’ recom
mended that he be given the con
tract for the year.
It was moved by Comm. Rob
inson and supported by Comm.
JoUiffe that the recommendation
of the City Manager be accept
ed and that Mr. Grgnsden be
permitted to buy garbage for the
above amount.
Ayes: Mayor .Whipplei Com
missioners Hondorp, JoUiffe, Rob
inson and Wilson.
Nays: None.
The Clerk read a communica
tion from the Michigan Municipal
League concerning House Bill
No. 491—minimum police sal
aries.
The following resolution was
offered by Comm. Robinson and
supported by Comm. Wilson:
WHEREAS, there has been in^oduced in the Legislature Hou.se
.Bill No. 4 9 1 establishing min
imum police salaries and .
WHEREAS, if such a ; bill is
made a law in this state, there is
a definite infringement on Home
Rule inasmuch as such a meas
ure would not permit tine local
government to set salaries with
out interference from the State
government, and
WHEREAS,»the Comm iasion of
of Plymouth has always
objected to measures infringing
upon Home Rule;
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLV
ED, that this Commission^ go on
record as disapproving , House
Bill No. 491.
BE IT FURTHER RESCiLVED,
that a copy of this Resolution be
sent to the Chairman of the Sen
ate Committee on State Affairs.
Sen. E. W. Munshaw; tb See!
Clarence Reid, of our senatorial
di^rict; Rep. Dr. Fisher apd the
Michigan Municipal League.
|
Ayes: Mayor Whipple. Com
missioners Hondorp, Robinson.
Wilson and Worth.
Nays: None.
^
It was moved by Comm'! Hon
dorp and supported bv Comm.
Wilson that bills in the amount
of $5,296.63. of which $1,017.50
was for payment of interest on
Waterworks Bond, as audited by
the Auditing Committee be ap
proved.
Ayes; Mayor Whipple. Coanmi.ssioners Hondorp, JoUiffe,, Rob
inson and Wilson.
Nays: None.
It was moved by Comm, Rob
inson and supported by Comm.
Wilson that the*meeting be ad
journed. Time of adjournment—
10:00 p.m. Carried.
RUTH H. WHIPPLE. Mayor.
CLARENCE ELLIOTT,, Clerk.
---------- 0---------Let’s eat.—^Without wfiich no*
social gathering, brilliant or
otherwise, can be a success.

G lider P ilots

S tay ffigii in Air

W a rd M a n u fa c tu rin g C o.

Pulling Power!

A good team of horses has tremendous strength, but it
takes big, powerful draft horses to do the right kind of a job for
Mr. Farmer or Mr. Teamster.
But the Pulliiig Power of one little three-line want ad in
The Plymouth Mail is amazing. Patrons are delighted with the
r

results. If you have something for sale, if you desire to buy
something, if you wish to rent a house or farm, INVEST 25
CENTS for a three-line ad. You are sure to be highly pleased
with the results.

Just Call Phone
I

6
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R ains Aid City’s W ell-W ater Supply;

N am esake Group

Consumption Shows Steady-Increase

L ists Members

Recent rains have been a by the engineering department
blessing in more ways than one. recently, is 770 gallons per min
ute. Most of the city’s supply
They have helped the farmers, pipe-lines
arc four, six and eight
they have helned the nmcky inch pipe, but in accordance with
home owner who desires every a ten-year master plan for the
blade of grass in his lawn to improvement of water distribu
look like Milady’s hair just after tion adopted in 1936, all new
she has left the beauty parlor, lines being installed are of 10and they have helped even the and 12-inch pipe.
city of Plymouth. Yes, sir, the
In 1937, there was 2,000 feel
rains have brought the city’s of 12-inch pipe installed on Ev
water supply level up to a point ergreen from Penniman to Farm
where there isn’t a possible er and in 1938, there were 3,000
chance of a water shortage this feet of 12-inch pipe installed on
year, unless of course there Mill street from Plymouth road
should be a long drought later m to Ann Arbor road It is expected
the summer.
that the city will lay another 12City ^lanager Clarence Elliott inch main this year from the
and other municipal officials booster station to the tank locat
ieem to be quite elated over ed in the center ^of the city
present conditions out at the
Meanwhile, the cost ot per
city’s “water farm” on the Beck capita water consumption is con
Poad, where Plymouth folks get stantly being reduced by the
their average of 83 gallons of steady retirement of water bonds
water per day during the entire which originally totaled S230,year.
000. There is now only $52,000
Inquiry reveals that the am outstanding in water bonds, the
ount of water being consumed in last of which will mature in
Plymouth is showing a steady in 1951.
crease each year. A total of 163,000,000 gallons of water was con
sumed during 1939-40, and this
year’s total will approximate
175,000,000, or an increased con
sumption of about 12,000,000 gal
lons in the last year. This in
crease is the result of an in
crease in the number of resi
Livonia Center Boy Scouts of
dences and factories in the city,
and also because most factories Troop LVI had th'tir first over
are working at greater capacity, night hike last week-end when
thereby necessitating the use of leaders and assistaruo, accomp
more water.
W h e n m e m b e ijs o f th e K lin g f a m i ly r e t u r n e d to t h e ir h o m e a ft e r a C iv il w a r s k ir m is h t h e y fo u n d m a n y
anied by Scoutmaster William
The source of the city’s water Cook, camped Friday night on C o n f e d e r a t e s d e a d o n t h e i r p r o p e r t y , a n d b u r i e d t h e m . C a s t a e r w a s o n e o f t h e s o l d i e r s . T h r e e w e e k s l a t e r
supply is situated northwest of the banks of Belle creek. The C a r l w a s k i l l e d i n j a b a t t l e a t T u r n e r ’ s D e p o t , a n d w a s b u r i e d i n t h e C a s t n e r s ’ o r c h a r d . T h e i K l i n g s t r a c e d
Plymouth on Beck road where balance of the troop hiked to the t h e i r s o n t o t h e b i f r l a l - g r o u n d , a n d r i g h t a f t e r t h e w a r t h e b o d i e s w e r e e x c h a n g e d .
the underground water gather site Saturday where they took
The wild boajs climb tree-trunks whenever they feel they are In danger.
ing system consists of driven various second class tests.
j
wells and pumping equipment
The hike ana camping excur
for delivering the water to the
City to Start Summer
city. A reinforced concrete stor sion was more or less an intro
Schedule of Garage
age reservoir is also connected duction to that phase of Scout
with the supply line, and a boos ing for th^ boys who for the most
Collections June 2
ter pumping station, located near part had never camped out-ofdoors
before.
They
put
their
en
the intersection of ' Mill and
The city this week announced
Starkweather, is equipped with tire camp in order, consistin'^ of
that
its summer schedule of gar
nine
tents
and
a
first
aid
station.
two centrifugal pumps by means
Mrs. Clarence E. Elliott, presi
The Sarah An|n,Cochrane chap
of which the water brought by Each of the four patrols pur ter of the D.A.R. held its annual bage and rubbish collections will dent of the Plymouth branch of
the supply line is delivered into chased two tents with proceeds
begin Monday, June 2. For the
the city distribution system at a from the sale of paper and the meeting and election of officers summer months, every resident the Woman’s National Farm and
greater pressure. The average Scourers club bought the other. at the home of Mrs. Nettie Dibble will receive two weekly collcc- Garden association, will be a
Troop committeemen Lawrence last Monday.
delegate from the branch lo the
water pressure now is 45 pounds
tions of garbage.
state division annual meeting to
per square inch. A system of sup Larsen and John Kurtz assisted
Mrs.
Henry
Baker
is
the
newly
The schedule of garbage col be held in Saginaw, Monday amd
ply pipes and feeder mains sup ScoLitmasterf Cook in overseeing elected regent^, with Mrs. Allen
lections, is as follows: Precinct 1. Tuesday, May 2f and 27. Other
plies water to all residences. An the boys’ activities Saturday.
Cooking and the knife and Buckley of Njorthville and Mrs. Monday and Thursday niv..nings; members attending from here are
elevated steel tank connected
with this distributing system i.-^ hatciiet ■ tt'sts were passed- by Earl Mastick ^sisting her as vice- Precinct 2, Monday and Thurs Mrs. William P. Wernett, Mrs.
located in the park at the rear mo.st of the Seouts as part of regents. Mrs.' E. J. Cutler was day afternoons; Precinct 3, Tues Winston Cooper, Mrs. Howard
and Friday mornings, aad Poppenger, Mrs. George M.
of the Presbyterian church prop their .second class activities.
re-elected as chaplain and Mrs. day
Precinct 4, Tuesday and Friday Chute, Mrs. Frank Dunn, Mrs.
erty. The reservoir contains 1,David
Mather
as
corresponding
900,000 gallons which is sufficient
Because of bad weather, trap secretary. Mrs. J. Merle Bennett, afternoons. Wednesday is reserv Austin Whipple, Mrs. J. Merle
to supply the population of Plym pers along the Lake Eric shore ^Mrs.
Bennett,' Mrs. O. F. Beyer and
Strong, Mrs. John ed for special services.
outh for about four or five days took only about eight per cent Root Sidney
Mrs. Floyd Burgett, who will at
Rubbish
collcctiohs
will
be
and Mrs. Dwight Randall
in the event of an emergency. It more muskrats during the ex are members
made in Precincts 1". 2 and 3 on tend on Tuesday.
of
the
board
of
has been estimated that the tended 1940-41 season than dur
Friday afternoon gnd in Precinct
On June 3 from 2 to 4 o’clock,
for the ensuing year.
source of water supply from city- ing the previous year, according directors
4 on Saturday morning.
the local group has been invited
After
the
annual
reports
of
the
owned wells is adeijuatc to serve to estimates of a conservation de
---------- 0---- -----to tour the gardens of the Misses
committees were given
4he needs of Plymouth if the oop- partment investigator. Trappers various
Sly on West Maple road, Birm
Mrs.
George
Wilcox
gave
a
most
Sometimes
it
takes
as
Idng
as
ulation should increase beyond reported the ’rat supply still interesting book review of Ken 20 years for a wife to master her ingham. These gardens are esf>ec(he 7,000 mark by 1950.
heavy at the end of thcssecond neth Robert’si new book, “Oliver husband completely and thor i-ally noted for their lovely iris
; The maximum yield, as tested month's trapping.
and columbine.
■Wiswcll.”
oughly.

Troop LVI Has

O vernight Hike

D.A.R. C hapter

A ttend S ta te

Elects Oriicers

G arden M eeting

The general membership list
of the Namesake Town Commit
tee, an organization to lend m a
terial and spiritual aid to war- i
stricken civilians in Plymouth, '
England, was announced this !
week by the executive comrriiti- i
tee of the organization. It is e x - 1
pected th at other interested cit- I
izens as well as representatives
from other service clubs and or
ganizations will be added to this
membership roll.
Members include Mr. and Mrs.,
E. J. Allison-, Mr. and Mrs. H ar
old Anderson, Mr. and *»frs. Ray
Bachelde*', Miss Betty Barlow,
Mrs. G arnet Baker, Mrs. John
Birchall, Mrs. John Bloxsom,
Mrs. Richard Bloomfield, Mr. and
Mrs. John Blyton, Mrs. Flqyd
Burgett, Mrs. Winston Cooper,'||
Mrs. George Chute, Kenneth
Corey, Mrs. Maude Cooper, Mrs.
Ray Coveil, Mr. and Mrs. D un
bar Davis, Mrs. John Dalton, Car;
oline Dayton, Mrs. Stuart Du>
bee, Mr. and Mrs. Elton R. Eaton,
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Eaton,
Mrs. Chauncey Evans, Roy A.
Fisher. Earl Fluelling, Charles
Garlett, Mrs. Jam es Gallimore,
George Gottschalk, W ard Hen- i
derson. Mrs. William Henry, Mrs. ■
Cass Hough, Ed Holdsworth, Mrs. j
Gerald Hondorp, Mr, and Mrs. F.
R. Hoheisel, Mrs, "W. W. Ham
mond, Mrs. Hudson, Mrs. Alfred
Innis. Mrs. W illiam Kaiser, Mrs.
V. Kieman, Glenn Jewell, Mr.
and Mrs. Ward Jones, Mrs. Law
rence Lyons, Roy A Lawson,
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Latture;
Mr. and Mrs. Carleton Lewis,
Mrs. Dorothy McMann, Mrs.
David Mather, Mrs. Anthony Matulis, Daniel Mills, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Miller, Mrs. Maxwell Moon,
Thomas Moss, Miss Mary M ur
ray, Mrs. M urray O’Neil, Dr. Lu♦her Peck, Mrs. M. J. O’Conner,
Dr. E. A. Rice, Mrs. Russell Roe,
Mrs. Carl Shear, Mrs. Jam es Ses
sions, Donald Sutherland, Mr.
and Mrs. George A. Smiith,
■Wavnf> Smith. Elizabeth Suther
land, Robert Strachen, Jack Tayinr. Mrs. Ruby Terry, Mr. and
Mrs. Horace 'Thatcther, Mr. and
Mrs. F .Vollbrecht, Mrs. "William
Vanderveen, Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Wood and Mrs. Paul Wiedman.
The date of Crystal Falls’ sixth
annual bass festival has been set
at July 5 and 6.

No Down Payment

G arages Built
E-Z TERMS!

FIELD GARAGE CO.
14102 Marlowe, Detroit

UDCABD M
D eliv er

Phone

A-W SUPERETTE

370

24-oz. Bottles of

POP

5

c

REEL TREET FANCY

SALMON ____ __ 2 cans 31c

rold Medal

MUSTARD OR OIL

i

SARDINES________ can 8c ’
ALLIANCE

__

F lO U r
•M' >-lb. bag

TUNA FLAKES __ 2 cans 21c

94c

SWIFT'S

CORNED BEEF __ 2 cans 39c
Del Monte

C O F F E E ................................lb. 23c
Florida Gold

G R A PE F R U IT ..... .......2 cans 21c
COMPLETE LINE OF

Fresh V egetables and Fresh Fruits
PO RK LOIN R O A S T ........Ib. 20c
Rib-End

STANDING RIB ROAST
Rib-Cut

Pork Chops Ib. 23c

«

Lamb C hips lb. 23c
Shoulder Cut

Veal Chops [b« 23c j Spore
Shoulder Cut

lb. 25c

Rib; Ib. 16c

I

Short Ribs of
leg o’ lam b Ib. 26c
B e e f .... 2 lb s . 25c: ____ ____ ______________ _
Breast of

V eal

! Smoked Liver

lb. J 2V2C S a u s a g e l b . 29c

Large or Ring B ologna.........lb. 15c

VE. §1759

M e e t O u r N e w S a le s m a n a g e r
Come in . . . G et acquainted w ith STAN JO N E S. . . Let him introduce
yoi^ to the g reat DE SOTO and PLYM OUTH cars th a t a re setting
new high sales records this year . . . GET OUR EXTRA BIG AL
LOWANCE FOR YOUR PRESENT CAR!
This advertisement brings you tidings of three importantj events in the J. T. Chapman organization, local
dealers for DE SOTO and PLYMOUTH CARS . . . news
that will be of interest and value to every car owner
in Plymouth;
FIRjST—The appointment of Mr. /Stanley Jones as
.sales manager of this company. From now on, Mr.
Jones will assume full charge of all sale.s policic.s and
activities. In this post he brings you the benefit of long
andlversatile experience in retail automobile sales and
merchandising' "You will find him happy at all times
to help and advise you soundly in making and paying
for any purchase.
SEC 3ND—Under Mr. Jono.s’ guidance, a program of
expa nsipn and bettcr-than-cver service for car owners
of th IS community. Enlarged pcnsonncl and sales facilitics are planned to handle increased popularity of the

new l)c Solo and Plymouth, which Are meeting record
demand all over the counrty!
THIRD—New hif/h nlUiwances on all cars accepted in
trade on nc'w De Sotos and Plymouths. Because we
m id more used cans right now, because we are w ill
ing to sacrifice profit for volume to get more owners
behind the wheels of our new cars, we are prepared
to

1

^225 on trades to
n so toward new Plym-

the "book" as much as

ward new De Sotos, and
ouths!

For these rca.>tl)ns (try to beat them!), we cordially
inviti' you. and your family' and Jfrien^, to eome in.
Meet Stan Jones . . . See and drive the finest De Sotos
and Plymouths ever built . . . Get our big bid . . . and
the best deal in town . . . on your present car!

Stan Jones, Salesmanager.

••jiBc su|rc to inspect our modern Dc Solo-Plymouth service department. Operated by the well-known firm of George
Collins & Son, it is completely equipped and manned by factory-trained experts to give prompt, lowest cost service.

D ESO TO PLY M O U TH

DRIVE PLYMOUTH! As little as $685.00 delivers a handsome
Plymouth. As much as $150 over the “book” for your pre.'-s iil car
in trade, so it may not cost you a red cent to park ‘ the One fur '41”
in your garage! Price includes all “ready-to-drivc” equipment.

O N D IS P L A Y A T
DRI'VE DE SOTO! Local delivered prices stcirt
include all standard equipment. 'With our special
your present car probably will more than cover
paym ent that puts this beauty in front of your

■4

at $898.00, and
extra allowance,
the small down
door!

J. T . C h a p m c in

1 0 9 4 S . M a in S t.
Phone 716

K

Books on Outdoor
Life and S p t
Books at the Plymouth branch
lof the Wayne County library on
loutdoor life and sport include
l‘‘^Eden Orr a Country Hill,” by
Ruth Cross, an enthus:astic book
about rebuilding an old farm
house and learning to live on
the products of the farm; “Ro
mance of Mountaineering,” by
R. L. G. Irving, a history of
mountaineering and the personal
satisfaction and inspiration to be
iderived from it, with complete
illustrations; “An Almanac for
Moderns,” by D. S. Peattie, ob
servations pertinent to the day
or the season with philosophic
reflections on nature and science;
‘‘Gone Rustic.” by Cecil Roberts,
a hearty, amusing account of the
author’s search for a country
home and his adventures in
making a garden; “The River
Pasture.” by Judy Van der Veer,
in which the author talks chiefly
about the animals on a California
farm and “The World Was My
Garden;” by D. G. Fairchild, a
young botanist who traveled
over most of the world in search
of plants which might enrich this
country.
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Friday, May 23, 1941
Rebekah Lodge Hostess
to Northwest District
Plymouth Rebekah lodge will
be hostess to the Northwest
Wayne district No. 8, including
13 lodges of greater Detroit, on
Friday evening (tonight) at
eight o’clock. The Greendale
lodge will present the three
links and'the local staff will con
fer the degree on a large class
of candidates. All Rebekahs are
urged to attend.
---------- 0----------

Gardens Group Has
Book Gliih Meeting

On Thursday evening. May 15,
at the Rosedale Gardens club
house, Mrs. Edward Hauk, of
Plymouth, presented a most in
teresting review of the new first
novel by Dorraine Carr, “The
Mother of the Smiths” to the
Women’s club of the Rosedale
Gardens Civic association. The
story is .about a mother’s courage
and her sacrifices and love for
her family against great diffi
culty. Mrs. Hauk presented it
beautifully, and everyone pres
ent, thoroughly enjoy^ it.
Mrs. Lester Bookout also gave
a group of piano numbers in
cluding selections by Chopin, Si
belius and Rachmaninoff.
Refreshments were served by
So far as her husband’s mis- the committee including Mrs.
-deeds are concerned, a woman’s William Culbertson. Mrs. C. A.
‘memory is perfect.
Bucknell and Mrs. Harold Crisp.

G arden

Lutheran Church Plans
Confirmation Services

Stops

C itj

Schraders, 1-2
Pitcher Baker of Garden City
had the Schrader-Haggerty team
of Plymouth handcujffcd Sunday
at Riverside park, allowing only
four hits. Schraders lost the
game to Garden City, 7-2.
The Garden City boys stopped
a rally of Plymouth in the second
inning when they made a triple
play. The bunt sign was on with
two men on bases when Jim
Williams bunted a pop-up to
catcher who threw to second
base to double Harojid Williams,
and then threw to fi^'st to double
off Joe Horvath, completing the
triple play.
DeBozy was losing pitcher for
the locals. Schombeitger was the
leading hitter for Schraders’ with
two out of four.
Next Sunday, the boys will
play at Riverside Park with Melvindale.

Semi-annual confirmation serv
ices for children of St. Peter’s
Evangelical Lutheran church will
be held at 10:30 o’clock next
Sunday morning. The boys to be
confirmed are Robert Bartcll,
Chester Wood, Arthur Sieloff,
Donald Rock, Roland Jarskey
and Kenneth Brinks. They will
receive their first communion on
Whitsunday, June 1, at 10 a.m.
---------- 0----------

PLEDGED BY FRAiTERNITY
Raymond J. Boaks, 11368 San
Jose avenue, has been pledged
by the Lehigh University chapter
of Kappa Sigma fraternity. Boaks
is a freshman in the college of
arts and science at Lehigh Uni
versity in Bethlehem, Pennsyl
vania.

Women's Club Plans
Strawberry Festival
The board of the Women’s club
of the Rosedale Gardens Civic
association met on Tuesday eve
ning. May 13, at the home of
Mrs. Ralph Baker to discuss and
make plans for “An Old Fash
ioned Strawberry F^tival” to
be given at me clubhouse on
Saturday evening, June 14, rain
or shine.
This is to be a-community
affair, and all residents of the
Gardens and their friends .are
most cofdially invited to attend.
Plans were also discussed for
the fall program, and an inter
esting year is promised to all
members of the Women’s club.
---------- 0----------Everything’s getting compli
cated, even the tunes of popular
songs.

Bowlers Win Awards
in Tournaments

Plan More Aid
for G ardeners
(By E. I. Besemer)
The fruit and vegetable grow
ers around Plymouth, Belleville,
Wayne and other sections of
Wayjic county will have the ad
ditional services cf an extension
agent who will have his head
quarters at the Western Market.
Raiymond L. Klackle is the new
extension agent for the Detroit
Marketing area. He will serve the
growers of the five or six coun
ties that bring produce to the
eastern and western markets.
He plans to be on the markets
in the mornings to help growers
with; their problems and use the
afternoons for field work.
Mr. Klackle has a background
of small fruit and vegetable
fanning in Berrien county, he
graduated from Michigan State
college in 1936 and has been in
the fruit tree department of the
Monroe Nursery for the last four
years.
---------- 0---------Upland plover, Wihose peculiar
courtship flights can be observed
now ; by ornithologists, arc be
coming more plentiful under pro
tection of federal law, according
to Don Douglass of the conserva
tion department’s game division.
The ; plover frequent territory
having large grassy openings.

Livonia Center Parents
Attend First Meeting
of Cab Scouts

George Veresh

The awards to local winners in
the state bowling tournament
held at the Sparton alleys in East
Lansing were announced this
week following the play of final
tournament matches. Clarence
and Thomas Levandewski won a
prize of $37 for their doubles
match and Thomas Levandowski
won $20.50 in a singles match.
The Plymouth Lumber and Coal
booster team which entered the
state tournament won $17.50.
In the ABC tournament at
Minneapolis, the Goldstein bowl
ing team captured a prize of $25
and Garnett Baker was awarded
$14.63 for his singles match.

Asuctioneer Receives
Unusual Goods From
Old Circus Performer
Auctioneer Harry C. Robinson
last week received three truckloads of furniture, glassware and
other articles which were the be
longings of a 52-year-old woman
long associated with the Barnum
and Bailey circus. The old-time
circus performer died suddenly
in Detroit. Among the most
choice articles is a collection of
fine cut-glassware and several
genuine mahogany
furniture
pieces of unusual quality.

Drowns Sunday
George Veresh, 19-ycar-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Veresh of
114 North Mill street, drowned
in Edison lake near Belleville
Sunday afternoon when he was
thrown from an outboard motorboat which upset on a turn into
the boat landing.
His two companions, Elmer
Passage and Charles Williams,
both of Plymouth, we^e rescued.
Passage and young Veresh were
both thrown clear of the boat,
but Veresh apparently struck his
head on the upturned boat. Ac
cording to his companions, he
was too stunned to make any at
tempt to swim. Williams, who
was steering, was pinned in the
boat, but managed to free him
self and hang on until rescuers
reached the craft. Veresh’s body
was later recovered.
Young Veresh attended Detroit
schools and worked as a greenskceper at the Hilltop golf course
near Plymouth. He is survived
by his parents, five brothers
Stephen, John. Albert Frank and
Edward and two si.sters, Helen
and Ethel. Funeral services were
held Wednesday afternoon at
2:30 from the family residence
with the Wilkie Funeral home in
charge.

Eighteen parents of boys in
tending to be members of a Li
vonia Oenter Cub Scout pack
were present at the first parentinstruction class held Friday
evening , at the Community
church. Tomorro-.v (Thursday)
evening the secon<l in
-"ies of
three of the meeth-ies v. i! be held
at the church, sti.rtir.g at 7:30
o’clock.
All parent.s inb r‘ J in hav
ing their .son.s iKcome Cubs arc
urged to alluid tvery one of the
mectinga
Robert Roiuch, diepetor of
cubbing activities for the De
troit area council, spoke at the
meeting last Thursday. He said
that cubbing will develop better
boys and be;tter parerits. Also he
remarked the boys and grass will
not grow in the same back yard.
Movies of Cubs at work in their
“dens” were shown as were var
ious cliarts and cxliibits.
---------- o---------Michigan now has 16 active
Pittman-Robertson projects, more
than any other state except Id
aho. Foily-thrcc states are par
ticipating in study and improve
ment of game conditions under
the federal aid in wildlife res
toration act, with the fedei^l
government paying 75 per cent
of th(' costs.

t

M O N T H
BASEMENT SPECIALS
Cotton Jacquard
Spreads

CHENILLE
BATH MAT SETS

Large size in rose, blue, green,
tan. Month-End,

Two-piece sets in dainty pas
tel shades. Month-End,

$1.39

$1.59 set

1-3 Off
Odd and Soiled
Curtains
Reduced to Clear

Printed Patchwork
Quilts
Nine only, large size. Fast
colors, Month-End,

$2.95
CRETONNES

Indian Blankets
For car, picnic or camp. Size
64x76. Month-End,

97c

One lot printed cretonnes, 36
inches wide. Floral designs,
light and dark grounds.
Month-End,

12c yd.
CAMP BLANKETS
Khaki color, contains small
GLAZED CHINTZ
percentage of rayon and cot
ton. Mostly wool. Size 60x82. j One tot in neat floral designs,
Month-End,
1 36 inches wide. Month-End.

$2.95
MATTRESS PADS
Quilted pads, bound edges.
Full and twin sizes.
Month-End,

$1.19
All-Wool
Single Blankets
Five only, solid colors in blue
and peach only. Large size,
72x84. Month-End,

$3.95 ea.
Part-Wool
Double Blankets
50% wool. Block plaids in
green or blue only. Size 72x84.
Month-End,

$3.95 pr.

Printed batiste in sizes 8 to 14
only. Month-End,

79c
DANCETTES
Satin with lace | trim.-Size 36
only. Mortth-End,

$1.09

Chenille Spreads
One lot, specially priced.

Girls’ Ejatiste
Gowns

19c yd.
Cretonne Drapery
One lot, 48 inches wide. Strang
and *!serviceable. Month-End,

49c yd.
COTTON CRASH

S A L E
NO LAY-AWAYS

REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES
on Month-Elnd Items
MODESS
Regular size, box of 12.
Month-End,

39c
Batiste Gowns
Ladies gowns in neat floral
prints. Month-End,

ANKLETS

Fine qualities. Your choice.
One lot, higher grade. Sizes
Month-End Special,
8 to 10','ij only. Month-End, !

14c pr.

BED JACKETS

SLIPS

One Ipt in blue rayon.
Monthi-End,

ON SALE

69c

Sorry we cannot tell you the name, but
you’ll recognize them as one of the best
makes when you see them . . Discontinued
numbers, some slightly soiled. White and
tea rose. Sizes 29]/2 to 44 in the group.
Some camisole tops, satins and crepes.
Regular $3.00 Quality

77c pr.
Artificial Flowers
Table center pieces, includes
pond lilies, roses, etc.
Month-End,

59c

Drapery material in floral
designs. 48 inches wide.
Month-End,

GLASS BOWLS

39c yd.

Lace-edge glass bowls. Ideal
for flowers. Month-End,

97c

Special ^1.79
PART LINEN
TOWELING
Bleached, with colored bor
ders. 18 inches (vide.
Month-End,

9c yd.

HAND BAGS
One odd lot to clear.
Month-End Special.

29c

Summer Jewelry

Reduced to clear. Useful ends
of curtain materials, cretonnes,
etc.

ODD BUTTONS
One lotj, special

Ic card

Rope and floss. Chie lot
to clear.

.REMNANTS

Ic skein

Reduced to Clear.

/ -^*-1

In sizes 12 and 14 only.
Special,

69c

97c

BLOUSES

BETTER DRESSES

Included are dotted swiss,
organdie and bemberg.
Month-End,

One lot, values to $14.95.
Month-End,

$1.69

$4.59

DRESSES

SHEER BLOUSES
-One lot to clear.

24 only, dark shades. Sizes 12
and 14 only. Special,

69c
Dark Straw Hats

69c
Children’s Sheer
Dresses

UMBRELLAS

Infants’ Spring Coats
With Bonnets

One table. Choice,

69c
Bill Simms
Zipper Dresses
One lot. .sizi'.s 14 to 44.
Month-End,

$1.69

One lot. size 2, 3 and 4.
Were $4.95

Infants’ Bonnets

Now $2.19

Silk and organdie. Special,

One; only, size 2. Was $1.95.

39c

Now 97c

One only, size 4. Was S7.95.

Ladies’ Sweaters

MEN’S SHIRTS

Now $3.98

One lot, better grade.
Month-End,

Dress shirts in colored or
white. Not all sizes, but plenty
of large sizes.

BATHING SHOES

Reg. $1.65 - Now 97c
Reg. $2.00 - Now $1.25

' Dress socks, regular 35c and
I 50c qualities. Month-End
i
Special,

19c pr.

97c

Omj lot used in our st.vle show.

I

Boys’ Wash Suits

79c pr.

Sizes 6. 7 and 8 only. Special,

97c

SKIRTS
Pastel flannels and corduroys.
Sizes 9-15, 10-18. 24-28.
Month-End,

Toddlers’ Wash Suits
Sizc.s 1, 2 and 3. Month-End,

$1.69 ,
Ladies’ Cotton Dresses j

69c
Children’s Dresses

Alsii junions. Sizes 12 to 50 !
ia the group. Month-End,
I

One lot. sizes 3 to 6 only.
Month-End Special,

i

89c

i

$1.19

B ly to n , Iric .

336 South Main Street

/

In pastel gold or pink.
Month-End,

39c

MEN’S SOCKS

Embroidery Silk

Play Suits With
Skirts

California Slacks

39c

39c
REMNANTS

97c

59c

One lot, .sizc'.s 8 to 12.
Month-End.

$1.79

Ladies’ Overalls
With built-up tops. Pastel
shades. Sizes 12, 16, 18 and 20
only. Month-End,

SLACK SUITS

One lot of jewelry, including
summer white jewelry. Reg
ular $1.00 values. Month-End,

I Few .better grade umbrellas.
!
Special Month-End.

97c

One lot size 12'/a to 16tz.
Month-End,

97c ea.

•One lot higher priced sample
bags. Real values at
Month-End Special

Sizo.s 12 to 18 only.
Month-End,

97c

UMBRELLAS
One lot oil silk umbrellas to
clear. Month-End,

Bicycle Culottes

Six only in sccr.suckor and
gabardine. Sizes 14, 16 and
18 only. Regular $2.00.
Month-End,

39c yd.

NATIONALLY KNOWN

Discontinued numbers of ho.se
that regularly sell much
higher. Month-End,

13c

HAND BAGS /

&
Phon^ 44

Rayon Taffetas,

79c

LADIES’ HOSE

SLACK SUITS

200 only. Large, useful size,
colored borders. Month-End,

Shantungs

2nd FLOOR SPECIALS

79c

Printed Rayons,

APRONS
One lot of higher priced
aprons, special, Month-End,

One group, including some
•patents. Month-End,

Part-Linen
Dish Towels

Printed Rayon

18c box

HAND BAGS

Plymouth/ Mich.
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School D istricts

r r .

Eyes Examined on.a
Scientific Basis
GLASSES FITTED
W e do our own shop work.

John A. Ross
L. E. REHNER
.OPTOMETRISTS
809 Pennim an Ave.
P hone 433

Plym outh, Mich.
H ours: 11 a. m. till 9 p. m.

B u rro u g h s
CA SH

R E G IS T E R S

LOWCOST
Burroughs Cash Registers
have extra large indication
figures visible from wide
angles and reading correctly
from both the customer’s
and the clerk’s side.
Exceptionally fast and easy
key action.' Secret, lockedin total. Available in print
ing, non-printing, receipt
issuing and certifying styles.

LONG UFE

CHOICE'
o r COLORS 1
EASY

ACTION

COMBINATION
CASH REGISTERS
Combine the advantages of both
a cash register and an adding ma
chine in one low-priced unit. Built
to meet your requirements.

Burroughs Adding Machine Company
D e tro it, M ichigan
6075 S econd A venue

T rin ity 2-0200

★ A W N IN G S*

HOUSE and OWNER
T A K E ON N E W P R ID E W IT H

COLORFUL FOX

AWNINGS
Living reds, oranges and yellows,
cooling greens . . . the 1941 aw ning
fabrics are a ,riot of color.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF FUGS

N ear P l p o u th
Plan New Schools
V ote New B uildings at
Clarenceville, Cooper;
Stark P lans A ddition
: Electors of school: districts in
three neighboring lojcalities east
of Plymouth have recently voted
authorization for botid issues for
new schools and adlditions, and
t>lans are being completed for
construction. Clarenceville and
Cooper school districts have
I voted to erect new school build
ings and the electors of Stark
school district havb approved
■plans for an additioni to the pres
ent school building.
Clarenceville school district
:electors have voted to transfer
:$40,000 from their general fund
'to the building and equipment
/und making possible the immed,iate construction of ah eight-room
ischool on a recently purchased
;site on Middle Beit road, between
.'Seven and Eight Mile roads.
;Plans Jaave been approved by the
■board»of education and bids have
.been let for the proposed eight;Toom annex which is to be built
entirely with ^available school
I district funds. It is expected that
construction will start immediatelly in order that the building will
.be ready for occupancy at the
beginning of the school year next
-September.
; The addition, to aiccommodate
'the seventh, eighth,; ninth and
tenth grades, is expedled to make
possible a full day session for all
•grades. At the present time, a
,half-day schedule is in effect in
a large portion of the grades. The
;new building will be two stories
high, with provision for the fu
ture addition-of other classrooms.
; Stark sch9ol district electors
voted to flodt bonds amounting
;lo $15,000 for the construction of
an addition to the present school
building and the revamping of
the school’s heating system. The
hew addition, according to pres
ent plans, will provide two new
classrooms and an office as well
as modernization of the heating
system'.
' Last week, the .electors of
'Cooper school district voted to
build a $10,000 school building of
five to eight rooms t|3 be located
3ust west of the present school.
The voters also approved the
purchase of the present site for
$300 and an increase in tax millage to six mills above the pres
ent 15 if necessary to carry out
the building program. The in
creased millage, necessary to re
tire bonds within the required
five years, has been approved by
the state debt commission.
Action for the construction of
n«w school buildings is wide
spread throughout ; this entire
.district as a result of increased
■population due to Ithe defense
activities in the industrial met'ropolitan area. This recent influx
:has served to crystallize the de
mand for remedying increasingly
?overcrowded conditions in the
public schools.
j

of Section 29, Town 1' South,
Range 10 East, Bedford Town
ship, Wayne. County, Michigan,
as recorded in Liber 61 of Plats,
Page 47 of Wayne County Riecords.
“The motion was supported by
Commissioner O’Brien artd car
ried by the following vote: Yeas,
Commissioners O’Brien < a n d
Breining; Nays, None, Where
upon it was ordered that the
above • described alley in the
Township of Bedford be here
after a County road under the
jurisdiction of this Board.”
THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN UN
DER AND BY VIRTUE OF ACT
NO. 283 OF THE PUBLIC ACTS
OFa909, AS AMENDED. :
Iri testimony whereof, I have
hereunto set my hand at Detroit,
this 20th day of May, A. D., 1941.
BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD
COMMISSIONERS of the
County of Wayne, Michigan
CASPAR J. LINGEMAN, Clerk
Edmund B. Siullivah,
Deputy Clerk,
May 23, 30; June 6, 1941.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the County
of Wayne
No. 290,064 •
In the Matter of the Estate of
RABBI MANDELL ZAGER, also
known as RABBI M. ZAGER, De
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that all
creditors of said deceased are re
quired to present their claims, in
writing and under oath, to said
Court at the Probate Office in the
City of Detroit, in said County^
and to serve a copy thereof upon
Fay Zager, administratrix at 3026 West Grand Ave., Detroit,
Michigan, on or before the thir
tieth day of July, A. D. 1941, and
that such claims will be heard by
said court before Judge Thomas
C. Murphy in Court Room No.
306, Wayne County BuBding in
the City of Detroit, in said
County, on the thirtieth day of
July, A. D. 1941, at two o’clock
in the afternoon.
Dated May 19, A. D. 1941. '
THOMAS C. MURPHY,.
Judge of Probate.
May 23, 30; June 6, 1941.
Earl J. Demel. Atlomey
2763 Union Guardian Bldg..
Detroit, Michigan
287,091
STATE OF MICHIGAN.
County of Wayne, ss.
At a session of the Probate
Court for said County of Wayne,
held at the Probate Court Room
in the City of Detroit on the
twenty-fourth day of April ip the
year one thousand nine hundred
and forty-one.
Present THOMAS C, MUR
PHY, Judge of Probate.
In The Mailer of the Estate of
JOHN JACYSLYN, also known
as JOHN JACYSZYN, Deceased.
The petition of Earl J. Demel
having been heretofore filed in
this court praying that adminis
tration of said estate be granted
to himself or some oth^r suitable
person:
It is ordered. That the tenth
da.y of June, next at ten o’clock
in the forenoon before Judge
Patrick H. O’Brien at said Court
Room be appointed for hearing
said petition.
And it is further Ordered,
That a copy of this order be
published three successive weeks
previous to said time of hearing,

in The Plymouth Mail, a news
paper printed and circulating in
said County of Wayne.
THOMAS C. MURPHY,
Judge of Probate.
(A true copy)
Alfred L. Vincent,
Deputy Probate Register.
May 9, 16, 23, 1941
STATE OF MICHIG.^N
290,438
County of Wayne, ss.
At a ; session of the Probate
Court for said County of Wayne,
held at the Probate Court Room
in the City of Detroit, on the
thirtieth day of April in the year
one thousand nine hundred and
forty-onse.
Present THOMAS C. MUR
PHY, Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
HENRY B. ROWE, Deceased.
The petition of Emma Rowe
having been this da,y filed in
this court in said matter for pro
ving a lost instrument in writing
purporting to bo the last will and
testament of said deceased and
praying that administration with
the will annexed of said estate
be grapted to Otis O. Rowe or
some ether suFtable person;
It is. ordered. That the six
teenth day of June, next at ten
o’clock; in the forenoon before
Judge Patrick H. O'Brien at said
Court Room be appointed for
hearing .said petition.
And it is further Ordered,
That a copy of thi.s order be pub
lished : three succcs.s^ve weeks
previous to said time of hearing
in The- Plymoutli Mai], a news
paper printed and circulating in
said County of Wayne.
THOMAS C. MURPHY,
(A true copy)
Alfred Ti. Vincent.
Deputy Probate Register.
May !), 10, 23, 1941
Perry W. Richwine, Attorney
Penniman Avenue,
Plymouth, Michigan
STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the
County of Wayne.
No. 289.699
In the Matter of the E.state of
WILLIAM S. ROBINSON, De
ceased]
Notice is hereby given that all
creditors of said deceased are re
quired to pre.sent their claims, in
writing and under oath, to said
Court at the Prbbate Office in
the City of Detroit, in said
County, and to serve a copy
thereof upon Maud M. Bennett,
administratrix of said estate, at
167 Caster Ave.. Plymouth, Mich
igan, :on or before the fifteenth
;day of July, A. D. 1941, and that
’;such claims will be heard by .said
'court before Judge Patrick H.
O’Brien in Court Room No. 307,
Wayne County Building in the

F riday, M ay 23, 1941
City of Detroit, in said County,
on the fifteenth day of July, A.
D. 1941, at two o’clock in the
afternoon.
Dated May 5, A. D. 1941.
THOMAS C. MURPHY,
Judge of Probate.
May 9, 16. 23, 1941.
---------- 0---------The people who sit glumly
around a railroad station for an
hour before the train arrives
suddenly go into excited verbal
action just as the train begins to
move.
Advertisement
“IF MORE OLD PEOPLE
would use ADLERIKA they
would feel better. I’m 70, and
have had it on hand for 14 years.”
(L. M.—So. Dak.) For QUICK
bowel action and relief from
bloating gas, try ADLERIKA
today.
, BEYER PHARMACY

Y our Ghecfe^Today P rotfei^
You A gainIP *
Tom orrow . . .
Your premium-paying check is a po.siitive way. io protect
yourself against loss by fire or collision. Take out^jVnm ;uito
insurance policy today . . . and safeguard yourselfemgainst any
future emergency. Call us for full details today. ^

Phone 3
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W A LTER A. H A R M S
861 Pennim an Ave.

Plym outh, Mich.

COLD STOSIIGE
for all w i n t e r items
^:X T FALL FOR C L E A N '
Charge ror tnui'O’^re

cash

FUR COATS

and

CLtfiHED AND GLA2ED tv ar
■'orreC fur.hrrs' tnc'hcci
STCRED in COLD STORAGE
'i^AULTS of corirolltd tpoipe-2 'nsi'fancF
i50 rninirT'uni «dibation.
Poy Ni-a1
fall'

9 9

Plym outh: 774 Pienniman Ave.
Ypsilanti; 14 Nortih W ashington
W ayne: 2925 Nortih W ashington
Open Daily 7:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. Saturdays to 9 p.m.
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Hal P. Wilson, Attoriiey,
3627 Barium Tower,
Detroit, Michigan
L
STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the Coun
ty of Wayne.
No. 289,928
In the Matter of the Estate of
LEVI B. FLETCHER, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that all
creditors of said deceased are re
quired to present th^ir claims, in
writing and under fiath, to said
Court at the Probate Office in
the City of Detroit,4n said County ,^n d to serve ’a, copy thereof
upon Morgie Fletcher, adminis
tratrix at 9082 Beverly Court,
Detroit, Michigan,/ on or before
the twenty-eighth day of July,
A. D. 1941, and that such claims
will be heard by said court be
fore Judge Joseph A. Murphy in
Court Room No. 319, Wayne
County Building in the City of
Detroit, in said/ County, on the
twenty-eighth day of July, A.D.
1941, at two o’clock in the afternoon.
Dated May 19, A. D. 1941.
JOSEPH A. MURPHY,
Judge of Probate.
May 23, 30; June 6, 1941.
To the Highway Commissioner
of the Township of Bedford,
Wayne County, Michigan.
Sir:
You are hereby notified that
the Board of jCounty Road Com
missioners of the County of
Wayne, Michigan, did, at a meet
ing of said Board held PYiday,
May 16, 19411 decide and deter
mine that the certain section of
road described in the minutes of
said Board, should be a County
Road under the jurisdiction of
the Board of County Road Com
missioners. The minutes of said
meeting fully describing said
section of road are hereby made
a part of this j notice, and are as
follows:
“Minutes of the meeting of the
Board of County Road Commis
sioners of the County of Wayne,
held at 3800 Earlilm Tower, De
troit. Michigan, at 10:00 AM.,
Friday, May Id, 1941.
‘Present: Coiinmissioners Breining and O’Brien.

“It was moved by Commission
er Breining that the Board as
sume jurisdiction over the fol
lowing described alley in Redford 'Township:
“The southerly 18 feet of Lot
624 S. M ain St. Phone 24407 A nn Arbor, Mich.
No. 21 of thei unvacated portion
of Plymouth Orchard Park Sub
M A IL W A N T ADS B R IN G R E S U L T S —P hone 6 division of the east Vz of the
southwest V4 of the southwest Va

FoxTentand AwningCo.
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V
aEGTBIC HOT
WATER IN YOUR HOM E

For refreshing baths or show
ers, for washing, shaving*
cooking, housecleahing,
dishes, the laundry, you n e ^
hot water many times a day.
ELECTRIC water heating
provides it automaticMy, the
minute you want it. Ask about
this service at' any Detroit
Edison office — or;see your
plumber, electrical dealer,
hardware or department store
today. The Detro'it Edison
Company.

\

RIVE IT
ONCE
and^oiili

A

THINKING'' TEAXiTTLE

...just in case you forget!
This clearer feakmld has a
special "pop-out” plug to
guard against damage to the
heating element; If negli
gence lets the water boil too
low, the kettle shuts itself off.
To save running bade and
forth, you can use the kettle
anywhere in the house. Sim
ply plug it into the nearest
convenience outlet. $4.95 at
any Detroit Edison office (for
Detroit Edison customers
only). ^

C * "<»»■

DRIVE
IT ALWAYS
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fo r
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E . J. A L L I S O N I M O T O R S A L E S
331 N. M ain St.

Plym outh, Mich.
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TENDERAY
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BEEF!
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ABED WHITE

D IR E C T O R Y
INSTALLMENT EIG H TEEN

Auto Bumping
SQUARE DEAL
BODY SHOP

THE 9TORY 90 WAR: Mose Uiaa
200.000 foreign troops sucretly asseinlil6<l
in Mexico by Van Hassek suddenly inYaded the United States. VasUy superior
in nomhees and equipment to the Am^r*
htaa' forees which opposed. ‘them. Van
Haesek’s troops pushed re>.:ntlessly forant’. The U. S. army was not pre-
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J. W. Selle and Son
Expert Collisioiv Work
P»ONE ITT
744 Wing St^
Plymouth

Insurance - Reaf Estate

Res^ Estate and
Insurance '
K Memorials
Eteroalltr Be«util!a2 and
Everlasting
Priced as low- as $25.00
ALLEW MEMORIAL WC»IKS
3§a East Ca(^ Street,
NorthxiUe, Michigan
Phone 192

OrgamzatioBS, Lodges
NO. 32
Mtetiag o f the
Legioa at the
iVfion Hidl

B E A L S -P O IS ^ r

1st Tuesday and
3rd PrMay

Harr]T Hosbach. Commander
A, J.
Adjutant

Ideetings Second
"i^esday of
E ^ h Month
at
Grange Kali
George Gottsebalk, Comm.
Arno Thompson, Secretary
Harry Mumby, Treasurer
PLYMOUTH ROCX LODGE
9
No.. 47, F. & A. M.
4
VISITING MASONS
m
.WELCOME
Regular meeting
June 6
RICHARD J. STRAUB, W. M.
OSCAR E. ALSBRO, Sec’y

Radio Service
r
Swain Radio Shop
Radio Repair
Specialists
626 S. Main
Phone Ply. 341
' Plymouth, Michigan

DAGGETT’S
831 Perniiman Ave.
N ext to F irst National bank

Phone 780
Refrigeration Service
Electric Refrigeration
________Sereice______
“ S e r v ic e on A ll M a k e s”

PHONE 227

G. E. TOBEY
483 M aple Ave.
Plym outh, Michigan

Sign Painting

Harry Nelson
S IG N S

L E T T E R IN G

18$ VnlMO St. er
Tlw Pliiiiautli Mnlt

Veterinarians
DR. C. J. KERSHAW
Vetcrkiarian
9525 ’Wayne Road
Phone Livonia 2116

D r . T e d C a v e ll
Veterinarian
930 Ann Arbor Rd.
Phone 720

CSIAPTBR XIX
Colonel Flagwill had sprawled out
on. a cot in his office in the Muni
tions Building for a few winks of
sleep a t sunrise, when be was shak
en to wakefulness by an assistant.
“Here’s our report from the
Fourth Army at San Diego, sir,”
the assistant reported. “Air recon
naissance confirmed Major Den
ning’s report from El Paso. Van
Hassek’s troops are moving north
fiom Guaymas! Facts confirmed by
phottTgraphs taken by one of ou r observa^on planes.”
Flagwill sat up and read the re
port with a blank expression. The
staggering succession of events, the
crushing responsibilities of the past
few days had bankrupt him of emo
tion. .
•
^
’’Well—one more report from our
Asiatic fleet and we'U know the
worst,’^ he muttered. ”Is General
Hague at his desk yet, do you
know?”
”No, sir, the general has been
asleep for nearly an hour. His aide
refuses to let anyone disturb him
on any account. Major Benning re
ported in from El Paso half an
hour ago. You were asleep—”
’’Let him come in.” Flagwill in
terrupted.
Benning responded at once, his
face a peculiar chalky color. Flagwill’s eyes centered on the m ajor’s
left arm that hung from his neck in
a woolen sling.
“You didn’t tell me you’d been in
a jam ,” Flagwill accused. “What
are all the bandages about?”
Benning smiled placidly, and said:
“The sawbones took a Luger slug
but at El Paso, sir. I ’ve only my
self to blame for taking foolish
chances, but at least all's well that
ends well, and I suppose I’ll always
feel better about the way I handled
it.”
“What about Boggio?” Flagwill
sharply interrupted.
“When I met him, instead of
shooting him at sight, I said, ”Boggio, I’m Major Benning, United
States Army. I understand you claim
responsibility for bombing the White
House.” Boggio snatched out his pis
tol and went into action. I aimed
very deliberately at his heart and
effected a clean, bull’s-eye. I didn’t
even know I’d been hit until some
minutes later.’’
Flagwill nodded gravely and said;
‘T m glad you did it just that way,
Benning. Hope your 'arm isn’t in
too bad a fix.”
“Just a little hole. sir. El Paso
gave me anti-tetanus treatm ent and
said I’d be as good as new in a
short time. Things seem to look
pretty black just now. Anything new
from Panam a?”
“Yes. Engineers affirm that it’ll
take a year to put the Canal in
commission.”
General Hague's aide-de-camp
banged into the room with a sum
mons, bis ashen face and distended
eyes eloquent of some major ca
tastrophe that he did not wait to
disclose.
Flagwill got to his feet. “There
must be blood on the moon, Ben
ning!” he exclaimed. “Better go
out to Walter Reed and get your arm
treated, then report back here to
me in event I need you.’’
Benning passed up the hospital to
search through Intelligence summa
ries and press reports. They reflect
ed a world now black as pitch with
stark omens of mighty violence.
Ati hour later President Tannard
walked slowly up and down his
study, head sunk to his chest, hands
tightly clenched, the tense silence of
the room broken only by the soft
tread of his feet and the noisy tick
of a small clock. Across the room
from him stood General Hague and
Admiral Hunt, the la tte r,. Chief of
naval operations.
The Pnesident halted In front of
Hague and said in a low voice, “You
are sure of your estimate, General,
that you haven’t sufficient forces to
bold die Pacific coast against a m a
jor invasion?”
"Posttive, sir,” Hague affirmed at
once. “Even if we shoved all our
available troops onto the Pacific
coast, we couldn’t supply them with
ammimition for more than two
weeks of action, if that long. As I
said before, sir, our defense plans
have been laid on having an ^ e c tlve force ready in three hundred
days after mobilization.’^
‘I regret to say. General,” Pres
ident Tannard responded, “that with
all my years in the Senate I didn’t
realize that condition.”
The President turned to Admiral
Hunt and asked him, “With the loss
of your naval bases on the Pacific,
you will have Pearl Harbor to fbU
back on?”
“H two of our batdeship divi
sions and other craft are to be or
dered to protect the Atlantic, sir, L’d
recommend against risking whal re
mains of our fleet on the Pacific in
Pearl Harbor. Such a division ef
the fleet is very dangerous.”
“Then you recommend abandon
ment of the Pacific coastiv abjeast
for the time being?” President Tan
nard demanded.

pared for this todden attack, and could
oaly retreat In the lace o( ovecwhelminB

I

force. Hlrh army omcers worked des
perately to orrWze an vlfective resist
ance acahut the invader. inteUlgence
Officer Bennins barely escaped with his
life when a dynamite-laden ship explod
ed in tbw Panama Canal, trapping the

* *! *

’The admiral’s face went ashen;
He swallowed several times and
; licked purple lips.
“That, sir,” h« said in a low,
tremulous voice, ‘"is a m atter of de
cision entirely beyond my province.
I can only give you the facts as to
the limitations of your navy.”
Tannard nodded slowly and re
sumed his pacing of the floor. His
head sunk again: to his chest, the
-knuckles of his clenched hands were
white as bleached bones.
“Very well, gentlemen, I will de
cide.” President Tannard said at
last.
He halted and looked from one to
another. His face now was wrinkled
and drawn until he had the aspect
of a very old man.
"The inevitable decision,” he add&!, add wet his lips with several
nervous flicks of his tongue. “You,
Admiral, will be prepared to with
draw your fleet to the Atlantic to
protect the country’s vital centers of
population. You, peneral, will meet
the invasion as best you can at the
Pacific shore, and fight a delaying
action. There miust be no public
announcement of this decision tem
porarily to abandon the Pacific
coast. We are simply yielding to
the inevitable. That is all, gentle
men.’*
A momentous decision had to be
made by the commander of the
Fourth Army. General Brunn and

I

“Very well, gentlemen, I
will decide."
his general staff had been in a hud
dle through long hours.
American bombers, attack and
pursuit planes, had hammered Van
Hassek’s marching columns without
greatly reducing their relentless
northern movement.
Another complication was the
monstrous specter of invasion from
the Pacific, now looming nearer and
nearer. Airplane lobservers, risking
themselves far out over the sea,
verified the actuallity of it. Though
there had been no declaration of
war, yet transport and warcraft,
cloaked in greasy smudge, swept
toward the eqast like some cata
clysmic pestilg^ce.
“We have done our best here,”
B?unn finally told his staff.
“We
have no alternative than to with
draw northward to the vicinity of
Sacramento. Otherwise we will find
ourselves inevitably in a pocket from
which we’ll be unable to extricate
ourselves. OurJ withdrawal com
mences tonight”
Benning heard the decision with
a gloomy tightening of the muscles
of his jaw. Events of the past few
days had dulled! his sense of acute
feeling, left him numb and dazed.
Brunn’s decision meant the aban
donment of the great Naval Operat
ing Base at San Diego. It meant the
first move of the land forces in evac
uating the Pacific coast
CHAPTER XX
A plane from {the 21st Reconnais
sance Squadron had brought Ben
ning from Washington two days be
fore as Flagwill observer of the in
evitable invasion. Captain Hawtry.
pilDt, was on the lookout for bis pas>
senger.
“Hear the news. Major?” Hawtry inquired. Hhwtry, a Ibnky Vir
ginian with clear gray eyes and the
relaxed features of a man who takes
life as it comes, added in a laconic
dsawl: “ It just come in a minute
ago over the radfio. They’ve cracked
us up pretty had off the Jersey
coast with their ships. There’s hell
popping on the Atlantic. It looks like
Atlantic City was in for a shelling
before the day’s over.”
Benning merel|y stared at his pilot
out of hollow eyes and said; "We’re

NEXT WEEK

U. S. fleet in the Pxelflc Occui, Ofd« M
to Mexico City, he lum ed that vaa
Hassek wontit mob iavade AoMziaa’a
west coast. Beuiiiig Uwii left for Washinston to report to Cafooel StacwHI,
chief of the U, S. IntriUgeBce Depart,meat.
Now coBtiaue wiUi the story,
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pulling out of here, Hawtry. I want
to get to the Puget Sound country
as soon as possible.”
They took off at once foe Sao
Francisco. Below them they saw
the roads massed blackj with See
ing thousands from Lot Angeles;
Pasadena, and towns alo^g the path
of impending invasion.
At San Francisco they put down
for the night because of heavy
The city was in a panic- .Steady
stream s of people were pouring out
of the city on all roads. i The Mint
was being emptied, money and se
curities from banks being shipped
by train and truck*
A new terror fed the panic. Fog
had engulfed most of the coastline
from Seattle to San Francisco. Vis
ibility had been stripped from the
sea b.v vast blankets of fbg. Air ob
servers were lamd-boundi If the fbg
held out throujfli Uie next few days,
the invader would be able to put
ashore in whaleboats aqd establish
a footiiold unhampezedi by Ameri
can fighting planes.
With nightfall word came to San
Francisco that the Fourth Army was
retreating north from 'S an I^ego.
General &mnn refused to make any
announcement, but the ^ecret leaked
that his divisions were headed into
the region of Sacramento. News of
this retreat converted panic into
frenzy.
hx die mormag Hawtry took a
chance against the tog. He faond a
hole at Medford and put down to re
fuel
Four hours later, Hawtry
nosed about in the fleecy sky over
Fort Lewis until he found a rift
and dived to a landing;
Here on Puget Sound, some two
thousand miles north ol Brunn’s re
treating divisions, was the northern
most element of his Fourth Army.
For defense of the Notthwest were
two National Guard Divisions and
part of the Third Regulars.
Benning reported to Lieutenant
Colonel Marsh, G-2, at F ort Lewis
headquarters, vdience operations in
the field were being directed.
Marsh’s bloodless, drawn face re
flected stunned hopelessness; bis
voice was a contained ;but colorless
monotone as he sketched over the
operations map with Benning.
"This fog has us stumped,” he
groaned. “We know enemy trans
ports are not far off shore—they
may make a l 2Miding {tonight But
they can. land anywhere from Gray
Harbor on down the coast into Ore
gon. All we can do is watch and
wait, keeping our reserves massed
and mobile. When they do land,
all we can do is fight,them in suc
cessive positions for a day or two
and then pull out for the Cascades!”
Astride his machine gun on the
sandy beach south of Aberdeen, P ri
vate John Rand, Ifilst Infantry,
thought he heard a rjft in the mo
notonous splash of file incoming
tide. The gun crew held its breath
to strain into the washing waves,
“There’s men moving,” someone
hoarsely whispered, i
Private Band knew ,that friendly
patrols were not allowed in front at
his own position. His Heart pounded
so hard he heard nothing else.
A stab of flame leaped from the
muzzle of Rand’s gun. A succes
sion of sharp flames followed as be
poured the murderous might of his
machine gun into the n|ght. A shrill
cry rang out in front.
Rand did not live {to hear the
howling, maddening storm that
swiftly grew out of thht first bark
of his machine gun. Shadows loomed
out of the fog and bore in on his
crew. The long steel fang of a bay
onet bit into his b reast
From a mile behind the shoreline
the commander of a battalion of
howitzers barked an order. Muzzle
flashes cut the night momentarily
to ribbons. The earth rocked from
the force of the explosion that sent
high-explosive shells screaming to
the unseen shoreline.
From the sea came now the roar
of thunder as heavy naval gims
picked up the brawl to mock the
puny defiance of the howitzers. The
violence spread in length and depth,
swiftly rose in fury until it became
a ceaseless roar of mighty thunder.
There w as no such thing in this
foggy night ^ s observation, no such
thing as gauging the ti(ial wave of
invasion, or co-ordinating resist
ance. Only by sound could the in
vader be estimated. Tcb thousand
men, the staff decided! at davnv
must have landed on the beach un
der cover of darkness: Men e n o o ^
to force a human bridgehead for an
arm y to foQow under the savage
protection of naval guns.
’T hrou^ the strickei, todden day
that followed, Bennhig remained a t
Fort Lewis while the Foujrth Army’s
Puget Sound divisions slowly
dropped back. They fought the in
vader from successive; lines of
ridges, but the die was cast, the
command given. The Forty-First
was to cover the withdrawal to the
Cascade pas'so. The craxpiest of
the N ort^rest waited ondy consoli
dation by the now victorious divi
sions of file invader.
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Pluf Botti*
Deposit

LARGE

nORY SOAP

Ivory S o o p 3 b a rs 1 6 c

.

.

. C a"oo

t "

1,19

1

79c

r/

200
Size

’ doz. 25c
... doz. 23c
Large
ea. 15c
24 Size

New Red

10 lbs. 25c
P O T A T O E S ....
NEW CABBAGE__ .. 3 lbs. 10c

IVORY SHOW
^

Florida

ORANGES

150
Size

doz. 25c

Hothouse

LARGE

T O M A TO ES...

StZE rACKACE

.....lb. 25c

*

IVORY FLAKES

SMALL
rACKACE.

.

MOTOR O I L . . . . 6
ORANGES
LEM ONS.........
PINEAPPLES

MEDIUM SIZE

PKE.

.

California

BARS

LA R G E
PA C K A G E

.

Save Up To a Dime a Pound!
Kroger’s Hot-Dated F resh er'
M A Y CA RD EN

10c B U C K T U
"r^ 29*

jSpotlight
ICOFFEE

POUND
BAG

T H E C O FFEE W IT H A N EX O T IC FLA V O R !
Enjoy Kroger’s Hot Dated Coffee Today!

I

R o s e d ja le
G a rd -d n s

CLEAN Sport
SMARTNESS

Buddy Poppy Sale Opens

The dancing p>arty at the club
house. Saturday, was a success
with 40 couples or more enjoying
the evening.
Mrs. Ralph E. Baker will en
tertain her Book club of Detroit
ladies today (Friday) at a lunch
eon.
Larry Merrion, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Merrion, celebrated
his birthday, Monday, having a
few of his littlle friends join him
for games and luncheon.
Several ladies of the Gardens
plan to attend the card party to
be given by the Guild of the St.
John''s Episcopal church in
Plymouth tod^y (Friday). Mrs. C.
K. Fullerton is general chairman.
Mrs. C. L. ’ Cook entertained
her church group, Monday eve
ning, in her home on Auburndale
avenue.
Twenty-three members of the
Rosedale branch of the 'Woman’s
National Farm and Garden asso
ciation, toured the gardens of
Rouge park, ; Tuesday of 'last
week, and enjbyed a lunch. Sev
eral are also planning to attend
the annual state meeting in Sag
inaw next week,
Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles L. Cook
were in Detroit, Saturday eve
ning, to attend their birthday
club party held in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Carson Peters.
Games were played- throughout
the evening and a buffet supper
served. Guestsi were present from
Pontiac, Flint; Royal Oak also.
Alline Burps celebrated her
birthday, Thursday, with a party
from 4 to 6 oklock. Games were
enjoyed and luncheon followed.
Alline received several nice gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Baker and
family visited! the tulip festival
in Holland, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cook were
dinner guests, Sunday, of Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Miller, in Howell.

begins at J g W b I I ’S
Phone 234
Sport clothes, to look cool, smart and
up-to-the-minute, must be clean. You
can keep your entire sports wardrobe
looking as fresih as if it just came
from the store window, by having
your clothes frequently dry cleaned
here.

Let us protect your winter
clothing . . Our cold storage
service is free. Insurance
can be secured for a small
sum.

TO ALL TOWNSENDITES
and th e Public
In a recent decision follow ing th e tria l held on M ay
5, 7, 8 Ju d g e H erm an D ehnke of th e C ircu it C o u rt of
M ichigan upheld th e T o w nsend N atio n al R ecovery P la n
Inc., of Illinois (of w hich the P ly m o u th club is a p a rt) in
th e ir claim to sole rig h t to use th e n am e T o w n sen d and
denied use of th is nam e to the M ichigan gro u p w hich has
been o p eratin g in opposition to all loyal T o w n se n d clubs,
th u s w e are given th e go signal and all m em b ers of th e
P ly m o u th club and th e public are in v ited and u rg ed to
a tte n d the m eeting and social evening n ex t M onday a t
7:50 p.m. in G range hall and all fu tu re m eetin g s, to a ssist
in choosing delegates to th e six th N atio n al T o w n sen d
convention in Buffalo, N ew Y ork, Ju n e 30 to J u ly 4 in 
clusive and enjoy the evening w ith us as w ell.

N e iiv b u r g
S c h o o l N ew s
The children and teachers en
tertained the mothers at a
school festival and tea last week
Friday afternoon. Twenty-four
mothers were present. The chil
dren presented songs and dances
which they learned in school this
year and some which they pre.«:ented at the Wayne C^ounty
festival.
Twelve girls of - the upper
grades dressed in Colonial cos
tume gave the: prologue and epi
logue which they had enjoyed
giving at the| Training School.
These girls al$o poured tea and
.served.
Miss Reid, our school nurse,
and Dr. Hotchkiss, the township
health officer, gave a health ex
amination to about s35 pupils on
Tuesday morning, May 20.
Our school picnic is being
held at Riverside Park on Wed
nesday, May 21.
Our school closes on Friday,
May 23j
The eighth grade graduation
exercises will be given on Fri
day evening, May 23, at eight
o’clock. Charles E. Brake, our
assistant county superintendent,
will be the speaker. Everyone is
welcome. The lollowing are grad
uating: Louisej Edwards, Mitzie
Lee Jacobson, iJean Ann Livernois. Laurel Norris and Marvin
Miller.
The boys won a ball .game
from Briggs school last Friday,
13-4. and lost one to Stark 15-6
oh Tuesday.

T H E PL Y M O U TH TO W N SE N D CLUB

To Safeguard Public Health
☆
There are many disease-bearing micro-organisms that
arc exceedingly difficult to destroy, and their powers
of destruction do not cease when the body they have
attacked is lifeless. They continue to be a menace to
the living. To sterilize these dangerous bacteria is an
important part of our sanitation service, a professional
service in the interests of public health. Our duty is
to the living and we try to make that service much
more than a merely scientific duty. Our tasks are per
formed in a spirit of true sympathy and neighborly
understanding . . . to comfort as well as to protect.
☆

W ilk ie Funeral Home
217 North Main Street
Phone Plymouth 14 or Redford 0584

P o in t s W e s t

American Legion
and

Ex-Service Men’s Club
o{ Plymouth
M
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M ade by

Disabled American Veterans
☆

Saturday, May '24th.

I

Mr. and Mrs. H en^ Lammerts
of Detroit were Sunday visitors,
at the Fred Van Dykes.
Mrs. Pat Tetzloff was in Ash
tabula, Ohio, from Sunday until
Tuesday to attend the funeral of
her aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Root
spent from Wednesday to Friday
with their daughter and family.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Aldrich in
Clayton.
On Sunday evening the J. F.
Roots and the Henry Roots called
on Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Taggart
and Mr, and Mrs. Dewey Lyke
in South LyonJ
Sunday nighk callers at the
William Gra'mjmels were the
Glenn Allens ojE Wayne.
On Thursday [Mrs. Will Grammel and Mra. Tjom Gardner with
members of tjieir "500” club,
made up a luncheon group at
Frames, in Dctrbit, and later go
ing on to the tneatre.
The following guests called at
the Roy Leembns on Sunday:
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bodary and
Mr. and Mrs. John McBrian of
Dearborn: Mr. dnd Mrs. Richard
Bailiff and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Keene of Detroit and Mr. and
Mns. Hugh Leeinon and 'family
of Williamston.
Bud &chel and Gladys Salow
drove to, Holland on Sunday to
attend the tulip festival.
Bob Worth was the guest of
the Charles Fablers in Detroit on
Sunday.
Dr. A: H. Norton of Eugene,
Oregon and Charles Norton and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rawson of
Ann Arbor wer|e Monday callers
at the Harlow Ingalls.
In the interest of organizing a
county health department, Mrs.
Fred Van Dykei, Mrs. Harlow In
gall and Mrs. Roy Leemon were
guests at a tea at the home of
Mrs. W. B. Joljnston in Ann Ar
bor
Friday. Mrs. Van Dyke
and Mrs, Leemon poured.
Martha Inggll was one of a
group from Phoenix enjoving a
steak roast at Commerce lake on
Sunday.
i
------- !—0---------Fishing began on Michigan’s
200 pike lak ^ May 15. The sea
son for takilng black bass and
bluegills, nojv closed to protect
these fish in their spawning per
iod, re-opensi June 25.

___ ,»

Floriculturist to Speak
lor Women’s Society

Maccabees Give

Mrs. Patricia E. Roberts, found
er of the Detroit School of Flor
iculture and an outstanding au
More than 100 persons attend thority in the field, will give a
ed the • mother and daughter i talk and present fiower arrangebanquet sponsored by the Mac-j inents at a luncheon meeting of
cabees, Tent Hive No. 156, at the the Woman’s Society of the Firsi
Presbyterian church last Friday Methodist church on Wednes
evening. Dinner was served by day, June 4. Her talk promises
the ladies of the Presbyterian to be of interest to all who love
church.
and appreciate flowers. Mrs.
Mrs. S. S. Closson, guest speak Roberts, whe teaches technical
er, was introduced by Mrs. Ruby floristry, has studied and taught
Terry, commander of the Mac the art in every country in the
cabees, following an invocation world, having traveled around
by Miss Dora Wood. Mrs. Melvin the world three times. Positions
Alguire delivered the toast to are given her graduates and at
the mothers and Mrs. Elsie Bo- the present time more positions
vee responded with a toast to are available than can be filled.
Mrs. Roberts relates that there
the daughters. The assembly pro-=
gram in c ite d a solo by Miss. is a fitting corsage for every occa
Beverly Hauk of radio station sion. She will exhibit Juliet caps
WJBK, songs by Miss Lois Rid of her own design for formal
ley, readings by Mrs. H u ^ wear with evening clothes and
Means and a song fest led b|y clips for evening slippers. Tickets
Miss Betty Ridley with Miss may be secured from any mem
Ruth Drews accompanying at ber of the Woman’s Society of
the piano.
the Methodist- church.

‘M other’ B anquet

P re sid e n t R oosevelt; receiv es th e first B u d d y P o p p y fro m seveny e a r-o ld C arol W ickm an of M ichioan as th e 1941 B u d d y P o p p y sale
is ab o u t to open on M ay 24. T h e sale is c o n d u c e d b y th e V e te ra n s
of F o re ig n W ars to ra ise fu n d s fo r v e te ra n relief w o rk . M ore th a n
5,300,000 poppies w e re sold la st y ear.

L e t 's G o B a c k
2 5 Y e a rs A g o !
And Read News of Days
Gone By, Taken From
The Plymouth Mail Files
Ralph J. Lorenz, proprietor
of the Plymouth Hotel, an
nounces the formal opening
of the hotel which he recently
purchased for Saturday, May
20. A six o’clock luncheon
will be served free of charge
and there will be music and
dancing.
At the forty-seventh annual
meeting of the Michigan -State
Homeopathic Medical- society
convening three days in Ann
Arbor this week. Dr. Luther
Peck was elected president for
the ensuing year.
;
Mrs. Kate Allen was called
to Detroit last Tuesday on ac
count of the death of J. H.
Kennedy, grandfather of Mrs.
Claude Burgess.
Little Ruth Koo\, of Canton
has been spending the week
with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson Cole.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Stocken of
Ann Arbor motored to Plym
outh Tuesday and visited .Mr.
and Mrs. Orr Passage.
A card from Thorntown,"
Indiana, announces the birth
of twin girls to Rev. and Mrs.
Hugh N. Ronald Tuesday,
May 16. Mr. Ronald wa^ a for
mer Presbyterian pastor here.
Born, a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Evered Jolliffe, Saturday,
May 13.
Mrs. C. F. Reebs Is. taking
the school census. •
Mrs. Cass Benton of Northville was the ^ e s t cf Mrs. E.
C. Lauffer last week Thurs
day.
Charles McConnell has had
the interior of his barber shop
re-decorated which greatly
improves the appearance.
Frank Palmer has purchas
ed a new Overland car from
Irving Blunk, the local agent.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Adams,
who recently sold their home
on the Northville noad, have
moved onto Frank Rambo’s
farm west of town.
H. E. Newhouso has sold a
half interest in his • hardware
and plumbing business to
Floyd Hillman of Lyons, Mich
igan. The business U'ill here
after be conducted 'under the
firm name of Newhousc Jk
Hillman. Mr. Hillman will
move his family herb and will
build a new house* in north
village.
;
Mrs. Alice H u tU o n . -and
daughter, Bess, of Pontiac
were Saturday and Sunday
visitors at Frank Rambo’s.
Alton Richwine. who is em
ployed as a conductor on the
street railway in Detrqit is
confined at his home 'with
r'heumatism.
Miss Gertrude and 3jiw-

rence Richwine of Detroit
were guests at the home of
their brother. George Rich
wine, and family last Sunday.
The plans and specifications for the new theatre building
have been received and the
work of building will be com
menced just as soon as pos
sible.
On Monday, May 29, the
Ladies’ Aid society of the M.
E. church will give a moving.
picture show at the Edison
Theatre—Marguerite Clark in
"The Goose Girl.”
The Plymouth business men
have eigain m a d e arrange
ments to hold the weekly
band concerts and free mov
ing picture shows on the
streets during the - summer
months.
Mrs. A. W. Chaffee and
Miss Alice Safford left yester
day for a three months’ stay
in California. They expect tov'i.sit Dr. and Mrs. Frank Ken
yon at Pomona, and will go
from there to Long Beach and
other places in the southern
part of the state.
Mrs. Sarah Von Nostitz of
Toledo, Ohio was the guest
of her sister, Mrs. William
Gayde, the latter part of last
week.
Rufus C. Thayer of San
Francisco was in town a few
days ago calling on relatives
and friends. Mr. Thayer is a
prominent attorney in the
West.
Born, a daughter, to Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Rathburn,
Sunday, May 21.
William Thompson has sold
lis property at Salem to Bert
Stanbro. Mr. Stanbro will run
the feed mill and Mr. Thomp
son has purchased the Brigh;on flouring ;nills.

LARRO FEEDS
On Chick Builder

$3.00 cwt.
BROTL-ER FEED
$2.75 cwt.
LARRO EGG MASH
$2.75 cwt.
Farmway EGG MASH
$2.40 cwt.
Try it once and you’4I never
use anything else.

G R f lD U f lT I O n

587 \W. Ann Arbor Trail
Phone i 74
A Saxton Farm Siipply Store

Plym outh
„
S eplacem ent P arts
876 Fralick Ave.

Phone 9159

3 > e f2 e H J c tS ie ...

W hen you need boiling water
in a hurry, plug this elcaric
teakettle into the nearest con
venience outlet. Easy to carry,
it heats almost a gallon of
water, and can be used any
where in the house. If negli
gence lets the water boil too
low, the kettle shuts itself off.
Only $4.95 at any Detroit
Edison office (for Detroit Edi
son customers only).

Give your graduate a gift for all time
. . . a gift dependaible . . . impressive and
permanent. They! are the kind that are
cherished a lifetiin^by
boys and girls.
1

Select a w atch
from our com
plete Istock of
natioTnally
knowiii^ w r i s t
and pocket
w atches.
Rings - P en and Pencil Sets - M any
O ther Ideal Gifts for Girls and Boys

Halstead I& Herrick

FAUCET FOR
ABUNDANT HOT WATER
N o waiting for water to heat
w hen you have autom atic
ELECTRIC hot water in your
home. Day or night, summer '
or winter, it’s there when you
want it—ready for use at the
turn of the faucet. Ask about
this convenient service at any
Detroit Edison office— or see
your plumber, elearical deal
er, hardware or department
store today. The Detroit Edi
son Company.

'l l

JEWELERS
839 Pennim^n Ave. '
Phone 1197
Plymouth, Michigan

''Own
A Home
Of .Tour Own"
--------"
LUMBER
BUILDING SUPPLIES
INSULATION
ROOFING
CHAMPION STOKERS ^
2d-

EVERYTHING YOU WILL
NEED TO BUILD A HOME

If you are planning on building a
picket fence around your property
this spring, let us show you how
inexpensive a picket fence can be.

Make this summer more comfort
able by using more screens. Turn
that porch into a summer living
room . . . Let us tell you how it can
be done.

SECOND FLOOR

FIRST FLOOR

20,800 Cubic Feet
THE KIMBLES—If you really appreciate the Cape
Cod when you see it in picture form, you’ll adore
this one from basement to attic when it becomes
your own living home. The dark roof and colorful
Gutters contrast well with the gleaming white
siding. The front symmetry, small paned windows,
the large living room and airy porch all contribute
to make this a more than desirable abode. Spacious
ness is emphasized in the entire floor layout.

We have com plete, plans and
specifications available on this
house for your convenieiicei.

■We carry a full line of
dog and cat foods.

Plymouth Feed
Store

ior all makes of cars . . .
Glass installed while you wait.
Highest prices paid for junk.
Cars in any condition. We buy,
iron and scrap metal.
We Deliver

ELECTRICITY WILL
HEAT YOUR WATER, TOO!

From Finance to P ain t
Get Yours Now!
Good St^ck

Mew an d Used P a rts

308
S. Main
Street

Phone

102

'r

i

il >

/
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World as I See I t
By this time next month I shall
be one of 163 new alumni of the
Plymouth high school. Thus it is
time to look back to see what
life has meant to me. My picture
of life includes my aim in life,
the effect the war may have on
it. and my attitude toward school,
the church, and other problems.
To study corporation law at
I the University of Michigan, to
I practice law in Detroit, and per
haps to enter the judiciary are
my aims in life. These aims will
undoubtedly^-!:^ affected by the
war. I hope '‘it is not for the
worse. Though our government
should not have gone as far as
it has, I believe we should stand
b.v what it has done. Like most
young people I do not believe the
United States- should enter the
war. Our entrance in the war
would solv.e nothing. In fact, it
would create bigger problems.
I Hitler in his-mimerous conquests
has scattered his "liberated” vic
tims all through the Reich. Thus
Europe, no matter how the wars
. turn out, wi^I see a great racial
problem. Furthermore there will
I be more “World Wars” in Europe
since war solves nothing!
As I look at my four years of
high school, I find that my time
spent at extra-curricular activit
ies, debate, oratory, and golf, has
been most valuable. All of them
arc necessary to an attorney. If
for any reason I should not be
able to study and practice law,
my high school education is
practically worthless. As it is
though, the course was partic
ularly valuable.
Looking at the problems of the
church I find them interesting.
The church i.s a very riegessary
institution, for the quietness and
impressiveness of the church
service impels people to think.
Unfortunately most of the con
gregation forget the lessons the
church has to offer as soon as
they leave the church edifice. For
this reason 1 doubt if the church
titself can solve any of the world’s
1problems.
Of the rfroblems closely con
nected to the- .church, marriage
and divorce are' the most impor
tant. While marriage is an es
sential institution to any people,
divorce must be considered real
istically. Although. divorce is
sometimes carried too far, I be
lieve it should be made easier.
Divorce is often a mistake and
probably unnecessary in many
instances. It often has a bad
effect upon the children of es
tranged parents. But if the par
ents cannot live in harmony, they
should separate. At present they
.must go into court and divulge
many personal items that may
hurt their children, and which'
are no orie elsc’s business. A
divorce should bo as easy to ob
tain as a marriage certificate.
All in all. as I view the world
and its problems and the people
* about me, I believe that man is
a pawn of circumstance and
heredity.
—By a Senior.

F ifth of Five
Plymouth:^®! last in the riveschool. Cla.ss A heat of the dis
trict track regionals at Ypsilgnti
Saturday, w ^ la r ly competing
in stiff Class A track and field
events for the first time, Plym
outh thinclads scored only one
first place and gathered 12 points
in all. .
/
While Monroe. Dearborn, Wy
andotte and River Rouge were
winning and placing in almost
every event. Plymouth produced
five-point getters in five places
for each of 12 track events and
only two qualifiers for the state
meet, at Lansing Saturday.
The Regional meet was held
(or 1he fifteenth veardn the Yosianli Normal Track and judged
V college officials. Schools
from classes A. R. C. D. compet
ed. From Class B in w-hich they
placed fourth of 20 schools last
vear Plv'mnulh mafic the step
for the first time into much stiffer \ competition.
Jack Baker heaved the shot 42
feet, as^he has in most dual
nic('ts this vear. t<> win Plyn^ru
th ’s lone first place. Baker was
V ' .three
feet ahead of his nearest
rival from Monroe.
Boh Sessions was the only
PIvmouth sprinter to .secure
ipoints and qualifv for State, and
h(‘ had to run four races to do
that. Although he won first heat
of the 100. he failed to place in
•<h<' finals. In the 200 he placed
third.
Plvmmitli’s n'lav learn secured
f'ni' point—a fifdi place of five
icompi'ting ;mhooIs.
Both tlm half mde and the 440
ve('p' run io or>^ heat. Bob
Kirk rat rick and Jim Sexton
scored points in each. Kirkpat'rick eame in fourth in a heat in
"•hieh 'bo first two runners broke
the existin'* record. Sexton kent
1UP h's spr-nr in the nnar'ermile
*'•> win a fifth place and fell ex[h."''sto-s,
In Clas' A- Plymnuth observed
vri-eral stellar athl'-“ps from
o'her srhools. Russ Render of
Dearborn wop both hurdles.
in tl’o broad iump for
po'nt.s, Forrest Noveaux .«et
! new State pole vault mark for
Monroe, wop the 100 aPd 220,
.and r^n et-Tl'lbe winning relay
•team for 16^ ppints.

N

T eachers’ Picnic
Whv .-toes it ram every time
' a picnic is planned?
'The teachers ir’-en-ded to hoi'-’
their annual picnic at Riverside
Park b”* heeause of the rain,
thev held it, in the school lunchreom. Instead of bavin? an out.c-'-’e orpani^atioo ser\t; the meal
[ the teachers de’ei-ded to arrange
, the D,artv ns potlurk. Thus manv
. .'aid thev had never .s°en so much
food. After the meal they sang
old favdritfist--'J;'
1;
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Golfers Win

The Plymouth hich ,school An
nual decathlon was held Wed
nesday, May 14, after school.
Two hundred and forty-one boys
were preesnt to contpete in the
11 different events. Sixty-four
received medals. The boys who
received bronze medals are R.
Johnston, J. Frisbri, B. Papinean,
S. Schomberger, R. Skoglund, J.
McLain, P. Daniel, G. Rdthbum,
R. Eichstadt, R. Wilhams, R.
Thams, R. Stuart, R. Tarnutzer,
R. Erdelyi, J. Havard, W. Neathammer, C. Sieloff, B. Owens, R.
Wise, J. Campbell, R. Stevenson,
M. MePyans, F. Clark W. Seboof,
J, Gray, V. Simonetti, W. Mason,
H. Schultz, M. Wilson, and R.
Taylor.
Silver medals went to C.
Waack, W. Johnson, G. Wilson,
M. MacGregor, D. Jewell, 'V.
Stahl, J. BvJtler, N. Nyesti, R. Riertas, R. Sassal, R. Gottschalk, R.
Laffe, R. Grimm, J. Ward, H.
Schmaedike, R. Bennett, N. Cur
tis, B. Bennett, W. Dehetue, D.
Rock, F. Byrd, J. Rorabacher, K.
Richards, C. Blanchard, R. Schifle, J. Measel, H. Wilson, E. Curmi, R. Schaufele, M. Hunt, R.
Adle, and W. Cody.
Only two gold medals were
given this year and they went
to Harry Glass with 9025 points
and to Dale Wiseley with 8630
points.
The all time chinning record
of 20 was broken this year by
Jack Vershure who chinned him
self 28 times and received 1000
points
---------- 0----------

Pylmouth’s golf team has now
added Birmingham to the list of
defeated. The Rocks won the
match at Birminghaim last Mon
day to the tune of 7 and a half
to 4 and a half, maltch play. By
medal play, the Plymouthites still
won, 344-300.
Plymouth’s points: are as fol
lows: Hoffman 44-r30—83, one
match point; Owensi 45-41—86, a
half point: Shoemaker 42-41—iB3,
three points; Russell, 45-47—92,
three points.
For Birmingham: Kennedy 3740, 77, two points; Kent 33-41—
85, 2 and a half poinits; Guest, 4342—85, no points; Chamy, 50-52—
102, no points.

School Calendar
May 23—Baseball, Wayne, here.
May 23—Honor Banquet
May 24—Track, State, East Lan
sing.
May 26—Golf, Dearborn, there
May 29—Baseball, Dearborn,
here.
May 29—Track, T.V.A.A., Ypsialnti.
May 30—M'emorial Day, no school
May 31—Golf, Statei, Ann Arbor
June 2—Golf, Northville, there
June 3—Baseball, Wayne, here
June 5—Senior Ski|> Day.
June 6—Junior-Senior banquet
‘June 6—Baseball, Northvillc,
there.
---------- 0— ^------

Golf Regionals
Plymouth took fifth in the golf
Regionals held last Saturday on
the Huron Hills course near Ann
Arbor. The Ann Arbor team,
whose home course was used for
the Regionals, took first with a
score of 351. The Royal Oak team
took a close second with a medal
score of 352. Dearborn is in third
place with 379 points. These
three schools are to participate
May 31 in the state match on
the U. of M. golf course. The
others are Ferndale, 385; Plym
outh, 391; Grosse Pointe, 411; and
Jackson, took last place with a
score of 433
Hoffman was Plymouth’s low
scorer with a 44-47 for a 91. Rus
sell -was the Rocks’ number two
man shooting 49-48 to total 97;
Zuckerman carded 47-51 making
98, and Shoemaker scored 49 and
56 for 1(>5.

Win in R ally
Plymouth’s baseball s q u a d
proved itself worthy of honors
last week by surmounting Ypsilanti’s # three-r,un lead in the
final inning to win its second
league victory of the season. The
Rocks have scored both victories
against Ypsilanti. O’Connor made
his third start of the 'season
against the team he set down in
the opening contest. , Plymouth
scored 10 runs, eighf hits and
nine errors to defeat Ypsilanti
team which tallied nine rtins, five
hits and one error.
Lineups:
'
Plymouth: Hancock, rf; Blan
ton lb; Schwartz ss; Bridge cf;,
Sheppard If; Vetal 2b; Williams'
c; Schaufele 3b; O’Connor p;
*Ross p; **Sigman.
‘Replace O’Connor in the
third. “ Batted for Ross in the
."seventh.
Ypsilanti: Berklich p; Moffett
ss; Smith 3b; Mitchell cf; Law
rence 2b: Brothers, rf; Green c;
Freeman If; Bailey lb; ‘Kelly p.
‘Replace Berklich in the sev
enth.

With Faculty Supervision

Friday, May 23, 1941

D ecatbalon

Assembly
Chief of Police Vaughan R.
Smith will show a movie con
cerning counterfeit money to the
junior and senior high schools
this (Friday) morning second and
third hours The. film, with the
purpose- of aiding people in de
tecting counterfeit mohey, is sent
out by the federal government

L ite ra ry Scraps
Equality ^
Man’s life is a transient thing;
He was born: he liveis; he will die.
And no matter howirich or poor.
How powerful or weak;
Beautiful or ugly.
Intelligent or stupid.
Brave or cowardly,
Honest or dishonest,
How famous or obscure
He may be.
He will die.
Death is democratic.
They Say, But Not I
They say now that man is no
longer God’s great creature—
He hates'* and lies and sins and
murders.
Yes, he was given a mind to
think with
And how does he use it?
He devises new meins of tor
ture for his fellow man;
He desecrates and destroys the
beautiful;
He blights all he touches;
He burdens the world with his
evil.
. . . It is the devil speaking! . . .
Man is still God’s great creation:
He is not inherently wrong,
Rut only misguided.
He searches for godd. but finds
none.
He plans for the world’s better
ment
Though it is turned to evil;
He invents new comforts;
And they become instruments of
■destruction.
These are not of man’s devising,
nor his planning, nor hi.s desire;
It is his helplessness, misundertanding. his weakness;
Man needs faith.
Man needs faith.
He can still think . . . and still
believe.
Man is God’s great creature!
—Virginia Rock ’41

THE
PLYMOUTH PILGRIM PRINTS
STAFF

Senior Sketches

Jack Stout, football tackle on
this year’s team, had not decided
on his future work. He likes all
sports, ice skating in particular,
and was on the basketball of
Editor-in-chief
............. BOB DANIEL
Cedar Springs high school before
Assistant Editor ............ ..^............. ......
............ VIRGINIA ROCK
he came to Plymouth. Jack’s
Feature Editor _i___ ___LX..................
............ PAUL HARSHA
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
News Editor __■
_________ !......... ....... .; _. MARGERY MERRIAM
Stout
Sports Editor ....... .... .................... ........1 ............ JACK GETTLESON of 383 Starkweather.
Club Editor __ ____________ ______
.... PHYLLIS HAWKINS
Inez Myrl Westfall, of 840 Ir
Society Editor ...... ................................ .....GLORIETTE GALLOWAY
vin street, has an unUsual pet
Literary Editor ....................... ...................... VIRGINIA GARRISON
eeve—“People with pet peeves.”
Reporters
G. CHUTE, A.'KING. D. SHINN, C. SANFORD, H. YOUNG,
he daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. MILLER, M. GOODMAN, C. HALL
Louis
J. Westfall. Inez has hppn
Adviser .................. .................................... .............. MISS ALLEN
interested in Glee club, Girls’
sports, and Home Ec club. Sew
ing and cooking arc her hobbies
and to be a factory worker, her
ambition.

Social R egister

Surprise parties are !in the
vogue. Betty Holman was hos
tess to Bemeice and Pat Kinahan, Derua and Elaihe DePlanche, and Betty Maas, who
was guest of honor at a surprise
party last Friday evening. The
evening was spent at the Edgewater Roller Rink.
Francis Weed was the honored
guest at a surprise party which
was hostessed by Mayie Ann
Miller last Saturday evening.
Marie Ann’s guests were Marian
Goodman, Ruth Drews, Beth Liv
ingston, and -Nancy McLaren.
When it’s tulip time ini Holland
that’s where Plymouth kids go!
Jack Crisp, Dorothy Rowland,
Gordon Ross, Shirley Reamer,
Arvil Curtner, and Sally Haas
made up a party last' Sunday.
Others who went were Lorraine
Hix and Annabelle Becker.
Doris Shinn spent all of this
week in 'Petoskey visiting her
aunt.
Enjoying one of the most pop
ular sports—dancing—were Mary
Ellen Dahmer, Art Johnson,
Dorothy Ebersole, Speck Mc
Allister, L o i s Hoffman, and
Charles McKinney at Walled
Lake last Saturday eveping.
Virginia Rock was thp guest of
Fredricka Thomas o-f -McKenzie
high school last Saturday.
Wanda Mae and Bertha June
Becktel, of Hastings, 'were the
week-end guests of Mary Gotts.
Virginia Garrison was the din
ner guest of Carolyn Sanford
last Saturday.
Gloriette Galloway' and Lloyd
Clark saw “Ziegfeld Girl” at the
Michigan theatre in Ann Arbor
Jast Sunday.
Frank Beckwith, a fohner grad
uate and present accountant for
International Harvested company
in Los Angeles, visited, the school
last Friday,
;
Sally Haas and Afvel Curtner
saw “Play Girl” at the Majestic
theatre in Ann Arbor.Friday. -

TM nclads L ag

Frosh Baseball

The daughter of Mrs. Delia
The Plymouth frosh nine de
Zimba,
J. Zimba, a small,
feated the Belleville freshmen reservedViolet
girl, has as her aim the
last Monday, May 19 on the desire to become successful in
the business world. While in high
Belleville field 6-3.
The game was a rough and school she has been a member
of Girl Reserves for two years.
tumble affair with ihc players Drama
club for one year, has
taking plenty of falls. The game participated in eeveral girls’
progressed very rapidly with sports, and also served on com
numerous errors for both teams. mittees for several of the class
The locals jumped to the lead in activities. Her pet peeve is
the second by scoring Hunt and drinking and smoking.
Bennett on an error chalked up
against Benton, the third baseman. Belleville got one run in the
second, one in the fourth, and
one in the sixth, while the locals
got theirs in the first, seepnd,
sixth, and seventh. Hunt, for
Plymouth, is the only player that
had a perfect day. He had three
singles and a double at four
times at bat. A neat double play
was executed in the fifth inning
when Wood grounded out to the
Belleville short stop who threw
to second and from second to
first putting out in order Henry
and Wood. In the sixth Suliman
batted for Vickerman, but with
out any success because he
grounded out to Brink. No substiute pitcher was needed for
either team. Both boys did fair
ly well.
This is the box score:
Plymouth
AB R H O
Henry rf ...............4 1 p 1 2
Brink 3b ............. 4 0
0 4
Wood, p.................. 4 0 0- 3
Hunt lb . . . . . . . . . . 4
3 4 0
Bennett, c ............. 3 1
1 1
Sassal, If ...............3 0 1 • 1
Measel, 2b ........... 3 0
0 2
Unger, ss .............3 1
6 2
Labbe, cf ............. 3 0
6 1
Belleville
AB R H O
Drake, ss ............. 4 0
0 4
Hook, lb ...............4 0
0 3
Dunn, If .................3 0
0 ■1
Van Buhler„ c ___ 3 0
0 1
Goosens, cf ........... 3 1
1 1
Renton, 3b ........... 3 1
1 2
Vickerman, rf ___2 1
1 1
Suliman .................1 0
0 1
Kidder, p.................3 0
1 2
Prain, 2b ............. 3 0
0 3

Golfers Set Pace
The Rock golfers won the
third league match when they
def^ted Ypsi Central. 341-371
No outstanding shots were made
as all of the scores were over 80.
1 Hoffman was again the low
scorer, carding 42 and -31 for .a
total of 81. Shoemaker hit an 87,
Russell 84 and Zuckerman to
taled 89. Hibbard was Ypsi’s low
mail with an 85, Kruse shot 92.
Stokes and Harner 98 each.
Plymouth is at the top of the
league with three victories and
no lo-sscs in league co'nnclition.

H av e Y our
H O S P I T A L B IL L S
D O C T O R B IL L S
and
S U R G IC A L B IL L S
P aid.

D
O
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Plymouth’s track team last
week had its first fling of this
year with Class A competition
as represented by Dearborn high
school and lost 78*^ to 25%. ‘
Winning only two first places
in 12 track and field events;
Plymoutlli presented the Dearr
born audience with its worst
showing of this year. This is the
last meOt before the district reg
ionals Saturday in which Plym
outh runs in the Class A division
for the , first time against such
exhausting competition as Mon
roe. River Rouge, and Jacksorf
'ligh schools.
Bob Sts.sions who planed down
his time in the 220 by another
second was the only Plymouth
runner to make a winning time.
His 23.4 wa.s one of the best times
ever turned in by a Plymouth
sprint man.

w

Get This Complete Coverage NOW.
Mail Coupon or Phom- Today!
ASSOCIATED MUTUAL HOSPITAL SERVICE
345 Blunk Avc.
'Plymouth 697-W
Name ..................................................... ..............

WHEN YOU BUILD TH A T
HOME OF YOUR O W N ^ E /
CAN FURNISH YOU EVERY
THING BUT LUMBER.

A
1

T

Phone 107

ECKLES
Coal Supply Co.

R acqueteers Lose
Continuing their losing streak,
the Plymouth high tennis team
lost to Dearborn on Thursday,
May 15. without winning , a
match. Few matches remain be
fore the tennis regionals are
played, which the Plymouth rac
queteers won last year. The re
mainder of the matches are im
portant in determining how the
Plymouth team will make out in
the (regular) regionals.
Dearborn has a strong team
this year since they lost only a
few of last year’s team.
The players and their respec
tive scores are as follows:
Singles—Lorenz, and Winkler)
Winkler, (6-4) (6-1); Birt and
Harris) Harris, (6-3) (6-1); Mc
Gregor and Broderick) Broderick
(6-0) (6-1).
, ’
Doubles—^^Olds-Dailey) Hi l l s Homleid) Hills-Homleid (6-2) (63); McAllister-Robelli) WunchSchneider) Wunch-Schneider (810) (6-0) (6-1).

Homemaking
The Michigan Home Econom
ics association met Friday, April
25 and Saturday, April 26 at
Ann Arbor. The , theme was
"Home Economics and National
Defense.”
The Home Making department
sponsored a style show directed
by Mr. Blvton, Tuesday, May 13.
The garments were furnished by
Taylor and Blyton. This interest
ing Cotton Festival was very
worthwhile and well attended.
What about the question box
in home making -department?
Come in and drop vour question
in the box. Wc will discuss it in
our classes and will try to help
you. Bring your question in or
send it with some of your friends
in our classes.
The Girl Scouts entertained
mothers at a tea Tuesday in
Home Making living room.
Mav 22-23 is Annual Exhibit.
At this time we will have some
orojiects set up which inform vis
itors of units and types of work
carried on in our department.
Home Making II Foods Class
visited Thompson’s Meat Market
last week. Mr. Unger demonstrat
ed cutting some beef, lamb and
pork cuts, such as mock duck,
rolled rib roast, flank steak, rump
’•oast, chuck roast, bacon spare
ribs, explaining some points to
'onsider in buying and selecting
ineats.
The last of k series of meetings
of Adult class in Parent Educa
tion led by Mrs. Illsley (in ab
sence of Mrs. Mallory) was held ,
It the home of Mrs. R. Daane.
After the meeting refreshments
were served.
I
-------— o---------'
Adversity makes a man wise,
though not rich.—Thotnas Fuller.

PlaySuitsn.00&^2.99
Sizes 16 to 42

Slacks

n.9 9 & n .9 9

Jackets ^1.99to^3.99
Slack Sails ^1. to ^4.99
All Sizes

De Luxe “Torpedd** Six 2-Door Sedan $874'^ {white sidewall tires extra)

T h e L a te st In H O S IE R Y
NEW CREPE DE CHINE . . . Wears in comparison with
NYLON! 3-thread hose . . . sheer as 2-thrcad. Beautiful shades
at

8 9 c pr.
S A U Y SH EER S H O P
Hotel Mayflower Building
Telephone 1090
Plymouth, Mich.

IF YOU ARE ONE o f th e co u n tless
Am ericaa m otorists #vbo still believe
that a big, handsome, lu n rio u s car
costs a lot o f m oney—Pontiac has a big sur
prise for you.
At your next opportunity—see your nearby
Pontiac dealer and ask him to show you the
figures on a Pontiac De Luxe "T orpedq” com
pared w ith those o f the de luxe m odels of the
all-tbne cars. H e will show you that tb4 differ
ence is so slight you’ll hardly notice it |n your
monthly payments.
And while you're tnere—give this loiSg, low,
smartly m odem car a g(*od going over.fN<<ouce

the smooth, graceful lines of its “T orpedo”
styled Fisher body . . . its roomy, graciouslyappointed in te rio rs. . . the Scores of mechanical
features that add so much to the economy and
dependability o f a PontHu:.
Y es—you’ll find a hundred
m an and one different
reasons wbv
why you should buy a Pontiac "T
Tororpedo’’—and, for many reasons^ the time to buy
IS right now!

★ PONTIAC PRICES BEGIN AT S82S FOR THE
DE LUXE “TORPEDO" SIX BUSINESS COUPE

Delivered at Pontiac, M kh. State tax, optimal
equipment, accetsoriet—extra. Pricet ana speci
fications subject to change without notice.

ROSS L. BiERRY
906 South Main St.
| Plymouth, Michigan
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ROSS L. BERRY
33712 Grand River Ave. Farmington, Michigan
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C. of C. Committee E d sel F o rd In s p e c ts W ar M ach in e Ricliwiiie A ttends

Tire Sale!
BIG PRE-HOLIDAY SELLING
OF RRESTONE TIRES AND
TUBES . . . BUY THIS WEEK!

Bigger Trade-In Allowances
On|Tour Old Tires Now Available
We need your old ,tires . . . Every day
people ask for used tires for their cars.
Ours are all sold . . . we need more . . .
Therefore we are able to allow you
more on a trade . . . SAVE DOLLARS
ON YOUR NEW TIRES BY GET
TING MORE FOR THE USED
O N E S . . DON’T DELAY!
ACT
TODAY!

to M eet Monday

Finance M eeting

A special meeting of the mem- i
bership committee of the Plym- j
outh Chamber of Commerce has i
been, called for Moriday evening, j
May 26, at 6:30 oiclock at the i
Hotel Mayflower, by Chairman)
Frank Rambo. MeTjnbers of the
central steering cbmmittee in
charge of the orgajniaation’s re
newed drive for irntreased mem
bership inclirde Cl, H. Rauch,
Floyd Eekles, H ^old Curtis,
Jack Taylor, Ralph G. Lorenz,
Paul Wiedman, Henry Hondorp,
Fred Schrader, Willliam Rose and
Stewart Dodge.
Plans will be disci^ed at this t
meeting for a city vide program
of contacting all Dusiness men
, to join the Cham ber of Commerce Members o the central
steering committee and any subcommittee members whose help
they wish to' enlisjt in the pro
gram will canvass the business
places of the city next week,
Qualified members of the Organization who wish Chamber of
Commerce emblems to display in
their places of bus, ness may secure them by C9n 1:acting Secretary Rambo.
President fa rl 1Russell and
Vice-President Frapk Terry, act
ing as a special clommittee, at
tended the meeting of the city
commission last Mqnday evening
to request it§ cooperation in
Chamber of Commerce activities.
---------- o—^------Small-boat moormg
mooring b u o y s
may be more eas^y located at
night with, a flashlight if they are
equipped with white reflector
buttons like those jused in high
ONE O F th e high-si|peed, tra c k -la y iiQ veh icles th e B ritis h call
way signs.
th
e
U
n iv ersal C a rrie r is: b e in g in sp e c ted h e re b y E dsel F o rd , p re s i
---------- 0—^------d
e
n
t
of
th e F o rd M otor C o m p an y , a n d W allace R . C am pbell, p re si
To prevent presentation of il
d
e
n
t
of
th e F o rd M otor C o m p an y of C an ad a, L td ., left. T his h ig h ly
legally taken peljts, Minnesota
officials or<^red, just before m a n e u v e ra b le se m i-ta n k is one of se v era l ty p es of w a r m ac h in es b e 
that state’s beaver; trapping sea
son began, that thej pelts brought ing pro d u ced in volum e in th e C a n a d ian F o rd p la n t a t W indsor, O n 
in for sealing should have the tario .
tail attached intact. Usually the
tails are not taken with the
skins.

Perry Richwinc of the Plym
outh Federal Savings and I.nan
association represented the or
ganization at the eighth annual
meeting of the Federal Home
Loan bank of Indianapoli.s last
w-eek. Among the prominent
speakers at the Indianapolis
meeting were the Honorable
Hejpry E. Hoagland, Ph.D,, pro
fessor of business finance at
Ohio State University and fornfter director of the Federal Home
Loan bank of Washington, D. C.:
the Hoanorablc Frank W. Han
cock, Jr., former -Congres-sman
and present member of the Fed
eral Honae Loan bank board and
Fred T.' Greene, president of the
Federal: Home Loan bank of In
dianapolis.
^
The federal defense program
was the! prime topic for discuss
ion. Each of the speakers stress
ed thatHho comfort of the work
ers in modern homes was just as
important for the maintenance ui
democracy as a well-equipped
army in the field.
The local Federal Savings and
Loan association, w'hich is one
of the oldest a.ssociations in this
state, has had made available ;o
it an amount in excess of .$100,000 for the purpose of assisting
in' financing modern hnnus jn
this community.

for the hot days
ahead . . . See our
complete line of
Sportswear . . .
SPORT COATS
SLA.CKS
SHIRTS
HOSE
SHOES
STRAW HATS
Buy Quality at

5 O unpoE^

Schrader Funeral Home

K iw anians Go
to Chatham , Ont.

A large group from tlie Plym
outh Kiwanis club jourmwed to
Chatharri, Ontario, fuc'sday evi'ning to attend a joint-meeting of
the Chatham, London and Plym
outh clubs at the William Pitt
hotel. The Plymouth club, in
charge of the evening's program,
.secured Nel.se Knudsen, past
governor of Kiwanis in Micliigan.
Phone 490
853 W. Ann Arbor Trail
a.s guest speaker.
Those who attended from
Plymouth are James Sessions,
John Blyton, Kenneth Corey,
Herman Bakhaus, Ernest Henry,
Robert JollifTc, Ernest Allison,
Clarence Moore, Mowry Arnold,
, “I’m Glad I’m An American” | government. Luxuries are almost Leroy Simmons. Paul Ram.sdMl.
i.s
the. testament of Robert Sos- i unheard of in nations of this kind, j Frank Terry, Carvel Bentley, Dr.
Men’s
MEN’S SLACKS
sions, Plymouth high school sen- i If you are fortunate enough to ; E. A. Rice, Roy Fisher, George
SPORT SHIRTS
Dark, medium and light patterns.
ior, who presents a summary of have a radio, you must listen to Burr, Duane Blair. Gu.s Dicks,
Washable.
Short or long sleeves. Can be worn in or out.
our inherent democratic priv- programs approved by the gov- Rus.s<'ll Roe, Miller Ross. Grover
$1.00 to $1.95
at 97c
ilege.s in an e.ssay written as part ernment because it is not wise , Shannon, Roy Crites. Hay Bach! of a project of James Latture’s ] for the government to let the eldor, James Gallimoiv and Ed
Men’s
I senior cla.s.s in Ainoricani.govern-; individual learn of any better win Sclixader.
---------- o-^--------- I ment. Mr. Sc.ssions’ essay follows. ; conditions out.sidc of their coVmMoccaisins
Tlic
lo.ss
of eartlily liopcs an<l
in
full:
I
try.
Automobiles
are
hard
to
obWhite or brown. Rubber
Our country was founded and | tain. Facts and figures show that pleasures brightens tlie a.scendsoles. Light on jthe feet, at
built on the basis of freedom of l there is only one car to every 44 ing.path of many a Jii'art. The
Dress Oxfords
$1.98 pr.
the
individual, such a s: freedom ' persons while in America there pains of sense quickly inform us
Tan, plain white, while and
of
the
pres.s. religion, the right > a car for every four. It takes
tan. Leather or rubljer
to
assemble,
trial by jury, right gasoline to run these cars ancf that the pleasures of .sense are
soles. Good value at
to vote and hold offlee. The peo- money to buy the gasoline and mortal and that joy Ls .spij-jtual.
$2,95
pie who first came .here came for in Germany the government —Mary Baker Eddy.
a purpose, to' get away from the; takes a large percentage of the
dictatorial actions of kings and gasoline for the army and navy,
queen.s. The people didtn’t mind while 75 per cent of your in
the hardships of getting over come also goes to build up a
hero or wliat ordeajls faced supreme military machine. In
them. It was worth all the trials other words, you just have to
and tribulations to be able to say grin and say you did your part
SHEER DRESSES Dress and Sport Shoes
what they wanted, flo What they for the government and-- then
Beautiful , prints. Idi’al for A big assortment to choose
wanted, and think wjiat they tighten up your belt again.
from, at
.summer. Sizes 12 h) 52.
wanted.
People .say there is no ■^anemt>*^.
i-.atcr the people declared ployment in those countries. Of
97c to $1.95
$1.98 pr.
themselve.s free and independent course not. for if there arent’s
and drew up a constitution which any jobs in the munition factor
guaranteed all these things that ies, you are compelled to join the
the people had fought 'and died labor corps which builds roads,
for. These rights and liberties g u n emplacements, barracks,
NYLON
we now enjoy. Without thinking, army camps and ba.ses. At an
LADIES’ HOSE
SILK HOSE
we abuse these rights at times. early age you are compelled to
Chiffon or servi^ weight.
The average person takes these join an army school where the
Fine 51 gauge. Bettersilk brand, at
rights for granted as a part of beliefs of your country are
39c pr. - 3 prs. $1.00
$1.15 pr.
our mode of life, although men drummed into your head while
and women w'no are thinking of vou arc taught that war is glortomorrow shudder at the thought iou.s. Hero in “good old Amer
of losing these rights and finding ica” you can kid about the
a totalitarian form of! govern President’s fishing trips every
ment in their place.
month and about^ the supreme
court having to decide on wo
In
totalitarian
countries
one
Northville, Michigan
141 East Main Street
would be put in a concenfration men’s hats, without being thrown
^•amp, a living death, for. utter into a concentration camp. Our
Open Every Evening Until 8 O’clock,
ing a single word agjainst the government i.s divided into three
department, each checking upon
the other so that w'c will always
be free. The house of representa
tives and the senate make and
pass laws for the welfare of the
-f
people. The laws that have been
/tW
D E T R O I T J E W E L ^ O d R A N G E M i R E S C O O K I H G E A ^ t I-:"'
passed by both houses go to the
President to be approved. If he
vetoes it. it then goes back to
the' congress in which it originat
ed and if it receives a two-thirds
EASIER fo OPERATE I
vote in both houses, it then be
comes a law. When the people
don’t like the policy of a party
EASIER io KEEP CLEAN!
j tliey can vote it out at the next |
I election and if they don’t like
I an office holder, they can u.sc the
EASIER Oft th e BUDGET!
j .American privilege of recall. In
! America, in your childhood days
j you can play cops and robbers,
; for fun while in Germany they
H ere's th e ra n g e e v e ry w om an w an ts.
play for keeps. In America, six
teen-year-old children are going
A range that's fast enough a n d flexible
to school, which will benefit theworld while boys of the same age
enough to enable her to tdke odvontoge
in Germany aire fighting which
of all -the short-cuts of tod ay 's m odem
will benefit no one. In America
you don’t have to join the army
autom atic cooking methods. And above
unless you so desire, although iri
this emergency our democracy is
oil, a ran g e th at is beautiful a n d easy to
doing its part willingly by draft
ing its men for the war against
keep thot way. Yes, ladies, you g e t more
Hitlerism.
rMy
idea
of
what
democi’acy
for your money when you boy this big new
means is the right of every per
♦t ni T^ ♦the
VnA position ^
son
to nattain
‘ for
Detroit Jewel.
which he has the ability, even
if he was born on the wrong side
It
of the tracks. Again I say the
right to think, d o a n d say what
AS SHOWN
you want is most sacred and val
ONLY
uable to the individual.
If the beliefs of this country
AND YOUR
could be carried to the whole
OLD RANGE
world, war, for the most part,
would be banned and world har
LO W
D O W N
PA Y M EN T
•
EASY
C O N V E N IE N T
TERMS
mony would prevail. I will do
my part for America, for, yoiu
i78il7
see, I’m glad I’m an American.
---------- 0---------One out of every three hunt
ers who hunted the conserva
tion department’s Rose Lake
wildlife experiment station area
near Lansing last season bagged
V
either a pheasant, a rabbit or a
fox squirrel.

W A NSO N
UPER
E R V I C E

Be
Prepared

Funeral Directors
Phone 781-W
Ambulance on Call ^ Plymouth, Michigan
M ic h ig a n ’s m ost m odern a n d co m p le te
fun eral se rv ic e is at y o u r co m m an d - w e are a b le to serv e efficien tly b e c a u se

‘T in Glad Fm a n Am erican,” D eclares

Hot Weather Specials at S .L Brod^r

oui^ eq u ip m e n t is up to the m inute and
c a p a b ly h a n d le d .

R obert Sessions in School Essay

Men’s

The Ladies' Guild of St. John's Episcooal church is giv
ing a card parly at the church this Friday afternoon.
All women of the city are invited to attend.
T h e A m erican L egion h a s tw o w h eel chairs, w h ich m ay
be b o rro w ed by an y o n e, free of charge.

Ladies’ Whfte

Lad ies’

TODB SUMER COAL
Because of th e unsettled conditions in the coal
industry we will book coal orders only for im 
m ediate delivery until June 1st, and as the coal
is m ade available to us, a t the following prices.

Lad ies’ Isabel

S.

MAT WE URGE Y O U TO
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

L Brader

These Low Prices
E f f e c t i v e U n t i l J u n e 1st.

ITS

c-r\y ^

$

64

oo

Glen Rogers Pocahontas E g g ............ ton $9.50
Stanaford Pocahontas E g g ................... ton $9.00
Glen Rogers Pocahontas S to v e ,.........ton $8.75
Stanaford Pc^ahontas S to v e,........... . ton $8.75
Glen Rogers I’ocahontas N u t,........... . ton $8.00
Everglow Stoker Pea G>al, oil treated, ton $7.50
Pocahontas Stoker Coal, oil treated, ton $7.75
Egg and Nut C o k e,.................................. ton $9.75
P ea Coke, ......................................... ton $8.75
Stove and C hestnut H ard C o al,........ ton $12.75
Kona^ Egg .............................. ........ ton $7.50

lo n su m E R S

Lli

/

Plymouth Elevator Co.
Phone 265 or 266

p a u iiR
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Plymouth, Michigan
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C h u rc h News
REMODELING
MAKES YOUR HOME A
BETTER INVESTMENT

' I(.

Remodel your home with better
building supplies. Whether it be
one room or an entire house, you
get permanent satisfaction . . . at
less cost .. . with our supplies.
—

r

^eeu > u ^

A HOME
o f IfoW i O u m

LUMBER - BUILDING MATERIALS

ROE LUMBER CO.

443 Amelia St.
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Phone 385
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Church Forms Group
to Aid Boys in Camp
A “Boys in Service Committee”
has recently been formed at St.
.Peter’s Evangelical Lutheran
church. The committee provides
church literature, prayer books
and New Testament books to its
church members now in army
training camps throughout the
country. The Rev. Edgar Hoen
ecke writes pastoral letters and
members of the committee send
social letters to each of the in
ductees once a week. The com
mittee also sends packages of
food and cigarettes to the trainees
once a month. Members of th€
committee include Mr. and Mrs.
John Selle. Mr. and Mrs. William
Bakhaus, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Stevens, and the Misses Marilyn
Martin, Linnea Vickstrom and
Jessica Goebel.

FIRST METHODIST. StBnlord! FIRST PRESBYTERIAN church.
S. Closson. minister. 10 a.ml, Sun Walter Nichol, pastor. 10 a.m.,
day school; 11 a.m., church serv Sunday school; 11 a.m., church
ice—Being Memorial Sunday a worship. Scoutmaster A. R. I^d-'
fitting service will be held. Spe? ston and assistant scoutmaster,
cial guests will be membjers of Herman Scheel, are doing good
th^ American Legion and the work with troop P-4. The troop
Ex-Service Men’s culb and their is showing a fine growth and; en
women’s auxiliaries. A pair of joying interesting meetings. Mon
flags, an American and a [Chris day, 7:30, is the time. The Mis
tian, will be presented arp ded sion Study class will meet at
icated.
The pastor’s ^rm on the church dining room on Tues
theme will be “Christian .[Patrio day, May 27, at 6:30 p.m. Mrs.
tism.” Junior church and nursery Ed Watson is chairman o f'th e'
for the children as usual. Bring committee in charge of the sup
the whole family. 6:30 h.m. Ep- per and program. Mr. Nichol is
worth league. The young folks in St. Louis attending the meet
from South Lyon will nVeet with ing of the General Assembly of
our group and Miss Lovewell of the Presbyterian church in the
the high school will sneak. The U. S. A. Rev. D. H. Porter of
five units of the Womaiys Society Ypsilanti will preach Sunday,
will meet next week as follows: May 25. Children’s day will be
Unit 1—Monday, 6:30 at the observed with special services
church. Husband’s Night with June ’ 8. Sunday school and N e w b u r g
Professor Waugh of Ypsilanti church will unite in this service.
speaking. A potluck pipper will The hour will be 10:30 a.m. A
be held. Unit 2—Tuesday, 8:00, Vacation Bible school is being N e w s
with Mrs. Don Packpd on Ter planned to be hejd June 23 to
ritorial road. Mrs. Donald Suth July 3. Classes will be conduct
George Cooper, of Beverly
erland will review the book “One ed in four departments: Begin Hills, California, arrived Friday,
Foot in Heaven,” by Hartzell ners, primary, junior and junior for a visit with his sister-in-law,
Spence. Unit 3—^Wednesday at high. The sessions of the school Mrs. Isaac Gunsolly, and other
2:00 at the home of Mrs. Jess will be held in the Presbyterian relatives and friends in Mich
Hines, 1051 North Mill street. church. But it is a union school igan.
Unit 4—Wednesday at 2:00 with and will be open to all boys and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kidston and
Mrs. Max Robertson on the Five girls of the community. Keep family
visited the tulip festival
Mile road. Unit 5—Wednesday these dates in mind. (Dther no in Holland. Sunday.
at 2:00 at the home of Mrs. Ar tices will be given.
Melvin Gutherie returned home
thur White on Canton Center
---------- o----------Saturday
from a week’s
road. Children’s day will be ob FIRST CHURCH OF CitRIST | business evening,
trip
to
Greensboro,
served on June 8. iParents wish Scientist. Sunday morning =serv- I Georgia.
ing their children baptized are
10:30. Sunday school at I Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Shepard
asked to arrange with the pastor. ice,
10:30.
received up to the j of Detroit were supoer guests,
A Morfgage Burning Service is age of Pupils
20
years.
Wednesday eve Sunday, of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
being planned for Stunday morn ning testimony service
8:00.,
Grimm, Jr.
ing, .Juno 15.
“^
u
l
and
Body”
will
be the
Mrs. Edwin Norris and daugh
—--------o— ------subject of the lesson-sermpn in ters. Laurel and Juanita, attend
CATHOLIC CHURCh .—Rev. V. all Christian Science churches
a mother and daughter banRenaud, pastor. Sunday—Mass at throughout the world on Sun ed
Quet,
evening, in the East
8:00, 10:00 and 11:30.; Confessions, day. May 25. The Golden Text (I G r a nFriday
Boulevard ^ Methodist
Saturday nights at 7:30 and be Thessalonians 5: 23) is: “I pray churchdin Detroit.
/
fore each mass. Societies—^The God your whole spirit and soiR
Mr. and Mrs. Walter:Lamb and
Holy Name society for all men and body be preserved blamelere
and young men. Corhmunion the unto the coming of our. Lord Mr. and Mrs. Calvin CJurrier and
second Sunday of 1the month. Jesus Christ.” Among the Bible son. Calvin Jr., were entertained
The Ladies’ Altar iSociety re citations is this passage (II Cor at dinner, Sunday, in:the home
ceives Holy Comrhunion the inthians 5: 1): “For we know of the former’s son an^ wife, Mr.
third Sunday of each month. All that if our earthly house pf this and Mrs. Harry Lamb, on Ford
the ladies of the parish are to tabernacle were dissolved, we road. In the afternoon the fol
bel^g to this society. Children’s have a building of God, an house lowing guests called: Mr. and
Suiroay—Every child of the not made with hands, eternal in Mrs. James Smart, of Dearborn,
and Mrs. Fred Leonard of
parish should go to icommunion the heavens.” Correlative pass Mr.
Park, Mrs. Lepeair,
e v e r y fourth Sunday of the ages to be read from the Chris Highland
great
grandmother,
of Calvin, Jr.,
month. Instructions in religion tian Science textbook, “Science and Mr.;and Mrs. Frank
Currier
conducted each Saturday morn and Health with Key to the of
DetrMt.
\Scriptures,”
by
Mary
Baker
ing at 10:00 by the Felician Sis
The many friends of Mrs. Wil
ters. All children that have not Eddy, include the following (p.
liam
Smith were sorry to learn
427):
“Man’s
individual
being
completed their 8th grade are
obliged to attend thejse religious can no more die, nor disappear that she had fallen on Tuesday
in unconsciousness than can of last week while going up the
instructions.
front steps and broke her left
Soul, for both are immortal.”
■ ■-0----- ----limb at:the hip. She was taken
--------0---------CALVARY b a p t is t CHURCH.
to the Wayne General hospital,
SALVATION
ARMY.
—Tuesday.
Holbrook and Hardiiiberg. Lynn
B. Stout, pastor. Jesus said “Thdy 7:15, service at prison farm; 8:30, where she underwent an opera
all with one consenjt began to band practice, Wednesday, 7:30,
make excuses.” We trust that prayer meeting; 8:30, prepara
you. our reader, will not join tion class, Thursday, 2:00 p.m.
with the “excuse making” group, Women’s Home League; 7:15,
but will accept our ilnvitation to Girl Guards. Sunday, 10:00 a.m.,
attend the gospel feast at Cal Sunday school; 11:(>0 a.m., Holi
vary church next Lorid’s day. The ness meeting; 6:15 p.m., young
pastor speaks at 10 ofclock. Bible Ijeople’s legion; 7:30 open air;
school, 11:30 a.m. Young people, 8:00, public salvation meeting.
6:30 p.m. and C. P. Peters of We cordially invite the public to ;
Wayne, at 7:30. Mr. Peters was attend these services. Officers in j
unable to be \vith us the last time charge. Captain Elizabeth Lem- i
scheduled. Bulls Eye No. 96. orie. Cadet Lovila Bonser.
j
There is nothing but a “black
------------ o
I
out” for this world, when “The ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL* church
Light of the World (Jesus)” is —^Corner Harvey and Maple
turned out.
streets. Morning prayer and ser
mon 10:00 a.m. Church school,
11:15. The Ladies’ Guild will
meet Thursday, May 29- at the
home of Mrs. William Bakewell,
Plymouth road at 1 p.m. with a
dessert luncheon. The Girls’
Friendly society will meet Thurs
day, May 29 at 3:45 p.m. in the
church house.

U

. .

tion Saturday and came through
it splendidly. Mrs. Smith is 80
years old and it is hoped that
she \yill be about again In a few
weeks.
More than 200 attended the
mother and daughter banquet,
Monday evening of last week.
The talk given by Mrs. Ruth
Huston Whipple of Plymouth,
was moft interesting, and the
other numbers on the program
were very well given.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Plate and
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mathanson, of
Detroit, were recent guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kid
ston.
The'■members of the Epworth
League of Newburg and Stony
Creek were the guests Sunday
evening of the Willis group and
Rev. and Mrs. Clifton Hoffman.
There were 137 in Sunday
school Sunday.
All a're asked to reserve the
dates. June 1-2, for the dedica
tion services and banquet to be
held in the new church hall. Rev.
Merton S. Rice, of the Metropol
itan church, will be a speaker at
the banquet, also Howard Coflfin,
head of the Y. M. C. A. in De
troit.

K enyon
S c h o o l N ew s
The children of our school fin
ished their final tests for the year
Monday.
The. eighth grade graduation
was hold at the Cherry Hill
Methodist church Thursday eve
ning. May 22.
The annual picnic of Kenyon
school will be held Friday at
Riverside Park.
Shirley Miller and France^
Eskra attended the show at
Plymouth Sunday.
Some of the upper grade childre® made a circus display on
the blackboard.
Joseph Mitchell, who is a be
ginner, received a prize for being
neither absent nor tardy.

Can
JOHN B. KURTZ
LIVONIA 3961

}

NASH CLOTHES

REGISTRATION NOTICE

Y A R N fS H
8 A LE/
W ith t h e p u r c h a s e !
o f o n e c an o f

BPS SUPER SPAR

ALL-PURPOSE VARNISH

(any size) a t th e reguleur p ric e , you m ay
p u rch ase a n o th e r can
(sam e size) fo r only
O N E CENT.
THIS MEANS A BIG
SAVING TO YOU
SPECIAL
+ 1 PRICES
On* Gallon f o r .........$4.95

.01

Tw* Gallons f o r . . . . $4.96
Half Gallon f o r .........$2.68
.01
Two Half Gallons for $2.69
On* Quart f o r ...........$1.44

-I- .01

Two Quarts f o r .........$1.45
On* Pint for aa ■a*Waa $0.84

i

» .01

Two Pints f o r ........... $0.8$

Add New B eauty to
Your WOODWORK...
FURNITURE... FLOORS
B o ard of R e g istra tio n for P ly m o u th D istric t N o. 1 frl. of
P ly m o u th , W a y n e C ounty. M ichigan, w ill be in session at
P ly m o u th H ig h School office, for th e purpose of receiving
re g istra tio n s of qualified v o ters, S A T U R D A Y , M A Y 31,
b etw een th e h o u rs of 3 p.m. and 8 p.m.
T h e sec re ta ry of th e B oard of E d u c a tio n and S upt. of
Schools a re au th o riz ed by th e B oard of E d u c a tio n to r e 
ceive re g istra tio n s an y tim e before th e m eetin g of th e
B o ard of R eg istratio n . T h e office of th e S u p e rin te n d e n t
of Schools is open on school days betw een th e h o u rs of 8
a.m . and 4:30 p.m. T h o se w ho have re g iste re d in th e d is
tric t d u rin g th e last 11 y ears D O N O T have to re -re g iste r.

BPS SUPER SPAR
ALL-PURPOSE VARNISH

Here's a rare chance ko do
your varnishing at a low cost
You’ll find the
smooth, spar*
Iding surface of
BPS
SUPER SPAR
VARNISH

[tough, waterproof
Iandwear-resistant
For Intorior or
Cztorior Sutiooos

7 ROBERTS-Cool
630 .S. -LilK'y Rd.
(Mill St.)

C L A U D E H . B U Z Z A R D . Sec. Bd. of E du.

Phone' 214

Wo D eliver

IkUJI

Here ore those COLORFUL new 1941

E A R L S . N A S T iC K

Corner Ann Arbor Road and South Main St., Plymouth, Mich.

WESTINGHOUSE’ REFRIGERATORS
tfiat everybody's been talking about!
a.

>1

------------ 0------------ -

in M icM sin 's
Own H olU iid

CHURCH OF GOD. 333 North
Main street. Sunday services:
Morning worship, 9:45 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10:30 a.m.; young
people, 6:30 p.m. Evajhgelistic
service, 7:30 p.m. Service during
the? week: Tuesday, Young peo
ple’s prayer, meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, mid-week p r a y e r
meeting, 7:30 p.m. Jesus saith, “I
am the way. the truth and the
life.” John 14: 6. Only by lotting
Christ have His wav will we ever
find real joy and pleasure, and
only by realizing that Has way is
best will we be able to find true
happiness. All are welcome to
worship with us. Rev. Clifford
Funk, pastor.
------------ 0---------- —

CHURCH OF CHRIST— 188 Lib
erty street. Eugene Hollaway,
minister. Bible study, 10:30; com
munion services. 11:30; song
services and preaching, 8 o’clock
p.m. Everyone cordially, invited
to all services.
------------ 0-------- ^—

ST. PETER'S EV. LUTHERAN
church. Edgar Hoenecke, pastor.
Sunday services, 10:30 a.m.; Sun
day school, 9:30 a.m.
'
^T«llp TIbir in Windmill Park,' Holland, M k h ig a n ^ A c r^ u p o n T '
acres^of _neatly^tendedjtalip lb e d s^ a re . noWtinfifaUlbloom.^

F o r Choice^ B e e f
Better Than Average

Colonial charm of crystal and colorl HIF L E X GLASS ritelves; new 8UPBR
FR EEZER with ZEROSEAL frozen food
com partm ent; new M SA T -K B E PB R
with UTILITRAY top; new full-width
H U M ID R A W E R ; new illu m in a te d
T R U E - T E M P C o n trrd D ia l; new
LEROSPRINQ Self-Ooaing Door.

Richly blended buif and brown interior;
new SUPER FREEZER with ZEROSEAL frozen food compartment; new
drawer-type, “plastic front” ‘MEATKEEPER; Tivj'n glass-topped CRISPERS; new De luxe TRUK-T^M P Con
tro l D ia l; new slid in g , a d ju s ta b le
CHROME-TRIMMED dbdvcA.
_

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE*
“ A Staim mith R iehet Blest”— No, 12 o f a series o f
aJvertisKments on lUichignn'g N quuvI jKemmreet,

I

Terms as low as $1.00 per week

T his week—from May 17 to May 24—one of our country’s'
loveliest festivals takes place in H olland, Michigan. T ulip
T im e is an institu tio n knowm from coast to coast. Some
750,000 people are expected to visit th e town and view the
3,000,000 tu lip s th a t border its streets and parks w ith
gorgeous color.
T h e people of this up-to-date A m erican city still pre
serve th e love of gardens brouglit by th e ir ancestors from
l ^ l d H olland. To«lay a great p art of all th e nation’s tu lip
Bulbs are raiseil in this one district.
E ach spring tltousands of telephone calls are m ade
from all p arts of llje country, keeping six girls at FestivalH ead q u arters busy answ ering inquiries about th e progress
o f th e tu lip s and arranging for accommodations during
th e festival. M ichigan has a right to be proud of T u lip Tim e.

Gay ‘‘Colonial Blue” interior trim with
matching water server and ftvo ovenware
dishes; Big SUPER FREEZER with
extra space for frozen food; drawer-type,'
ventilated M EAT-STORA GE; new
glass-topped CRISPER; CHROMEPLATED shelves with'“Lift-Out” section;
new TRIPLOK trigger-type Door Latch.

C0/V£ I N !

AsrFQR"X-RAY" PROOF
o l W vtH nghouM liii|v o v 9 iiien ls o n d qualify
fo o h ira s l I T ' S M t W !
I T 'S m m t H T !

' W eedM dMM. called
are stfll
worn by HoUanders for the | festivaL In
70 years, the local shoemaker has turned
oat 12S,000 pairs! Qoaint D n ^ costnmes
are seen everywhere in Tulip iFime.

COMPANY

Serve A Del^ious
Standing Rih jfioast

584 Starkweather Ave.
We Deliver

BAARKET R E F R I G E R A T I O N

5 kinds of cold for y o u r 5 kinds of food
: ; .m o d e possible b y tXCLU StVE

TRUE-TEMP

CONTROL!

Plymonth Honsekeeping SHop

Our steaks will knelt in
your mouth . . They’re
^really delicious!
Phone 23$

Bill’s M^ket

SU PER

X

628 South Main Street
CHAS. GUSTIN, Prop.
Phone Plymouth 9175
. . — FULL LINE OF WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES —
WESTINGHOUSE — THE LEISURE LINE OF ELECTRIC HOME APPLIANCES
Open Evenings Till 9 P. M.

L®J
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The General Motors Corporation can
stand the increase but can-the American
people stand it? For the wage level set in
one company affects all the others and
likewise raises the wage scales in related industries. And the
American pieople will have to pay the increased costs all along
the line. Prices certainly cannot be held down if wage costs in
crease. The scales paid for non-defense work automatically be
come the prevailing wages paid for defense work. Many of the
auto workrs are about to be transferred to defense contracts as
the Government compels a 40 per cent reduction in automobile
production.. On most of the defense contracts, the big manufactur
ers are making less profit by a good deal than on their n^m al
operations. This is because many of the contracts are on what is
known , as a “cost-plus-fee” basis. The fees fixed arc amazingly
ENTIRE COST OF
LIVING AFFECTED
BY WAGE BOOSTS

T he

1

O u r F ir s t D

The biggest news for America last week was not the flight of
Rudolf Hess.
Nor the decision of Marshal Petain to turn the African col
onies of France over to Hitler. Nor the rise of Axis power in the
Near East.
The biggest news happened here at home—in Washington
where President Roosevelt suffered the most ignominious defeat
of his public career. Unable or unwilling to deal with the CIO any
other way. he permitted his own National Defense Mediation
Board to grant 100 per cent of the wage demands of the auto
workers’ union and thus set the pace for a nationwide set of wage
increases even as the Government strove feebly in other quarters
to argue ag;ainst price rises and inflation.
It was not the management of General Motors which surrend
ered in the settlement recommended by a b o a r d of President
Roosevelt’s choosing. It'was the Government of the United States
which surrendered. At a time^ when the youth of the nation is
being compelled to serve at $21 a month, the auto workers had
their pay boosted by $208 a year. With overtime it will mount
still higher. Nearly 70 per cent of the total number of employes
already were earning $2,000 to $2,500 a year.
The new increase in wages, estimated to be about $50,000,000
a year, is equivalent to about a full year’s pay for 200,000 draftees
or the personnel of 17 modern army divisions.

P l y m o u t h

M a i l

Plymouth, Michigan
_____
Elton R. Eaton__________ Editor and Publisher
Sterling Eaton____________ Business Manager
AN INDEPENDENT NEW SPAPER
TAX TRO U B LES.
A ccording to th e new spapers, S u p erv iso r Jo h n S h e r
w ood of S u m p ter to w n sh ip is Iiaving som e difficulty w ith th e
new ta x set-up for th a t to w n sh ip . I t seem s th a t S u m p ter is
th e la st to w n sh ip in W a y n e co u n ty to ' a d o p t th e ep u n ty ta x
equalizatio n p ro g ram th a t P ly m o u th p u t in force som e y ears
ago. T h e re a re som e ob jecto rs to th e p lan in S u m p ter, ju s t
as th e re w as in P ly m o u th a t th e tim e of its in tro d u c tio n here.
B u t a fte r a few y ears of experience, th e ta x eq u alizatio n plan
h a s proven, (in P ly m o u th a t le ast) th a t it is rig h t an d ju st.
W h e n th e p lan w as adopted in th is city. T h e P ly m o u th
M ail p ro p e rty w as one th a t w as h it b y w h a t w e fe lt a t th e
tim e as a ipretty stiff blow by th e in creased v alu atio n t h a t
w as m ade. B u t as w e h av e review ed th e assessm en ts and n o t
ed th e a p p a re n t fairn ess of th e ta x officials an d th e ir efforts
to equalize th e ta x values, w e have com e to th e conclusion
th a t o u r co m p lain t a t th e tim e w as u n ju st. T h is h as been th e
experience elsew here in th e county. T h e M ail, like all o th e r
ta x p a y e rs do n o t like to pay increased tax es, b u t w e th in k the
c o u n ty ta x officials have done a p re tty good jo b in try in g to
be s tric tly h o n e st an d fair in th e ir ta x eq u alizatio n p ro g ram
— an d th a t is o u r conclusion a fte r som e y ears of experience
w ith th e plan.
" W c th o u g h t w hen th e change w as m ade and w e w ere
given a raise an d o th e rs w ere given a decreased v alu atio n ,'
th a t th e re w as so m eth in g w rong so m ew h ere in th e w ay th e
officials figured o u t th is ta x problem , b u t tim e h a s p ro v en
th a t th e y w e re rig h t and w e w ho objected w ere w ro n g .
T h a t is p ro b ab ly th e w ay it w ill w o rk o u t in S u m p ter
to w n sh ip , b u t m eanw hile it is n o t a p le asa n t ta sk th a t con
fro n ts th e able su p erv iso r of W a y n e c o u n ty ’s la st to w n sh ip
to com e u n d e r th e ta x equalization sy stem . T a x p a y e rs are
th e class dt people w ho find it n ecessary to w atch th e ir d o l
la rs— an d thtey rig h tly ask a lot o£ q u estio n s— w h ich of course
su p erv iso rs anA o th e r ta x officials m u st a n sw e r satisfacto rily .

-----------o----------

H E L O V E S N O T H IN G !
H e w ho loves n o t his c o u n try , can love n o th in g .
IS N ’T IT A B O U T T IM E ?
T h e M ail does not like to assu m e th e role of a n a g g er or
of a critic, b u t w e w o n d er if the tim e h as n o t a rriv e d w h en w e
should go ah ead and com plete th a t b ad ly needed pubUc
p a rk in g space in th e re a r of the b u sin ess blocks alo n g P en n im an avenue and M ain stre et? T h e city com m ission m ade an
excellent s ta r t in th is direction a y e ar or so ago, b u t it seem s
th a t som e little p ro p e rty disp u te is h o ld in g up th e final com 
p letion of th e p a rk in g lot project.
T h e re is o nly one w ay to settle an a rg u m e n t— and th a t
is to se ttle it. M aybe it w ill require a little give and tak e on
bo th sides. If so— th e n for th e public good let us do b o th —
give and take.
T h e city com m ission has long felt th e need of ad d itio n al
p a rk in g space and T h e M ail has tim e and ag ain com m ended
o u r city fa th e rs for th e ir efforts to h e l p im prove a serious
p a rk in g situ a tio n . B u t th e tim e has now arriv ed for final a c t
ion— and d public p a rk in g lot th a t w ill be a cred it to P ly m 
outh.
B L A C K J A C K IN G D E F E N S E .
“ I am g e ttin g all o u t of patience w ith all th is ta lk ab o u t
m oney. T h is is no tim e to ask for q u o ta tio n s on th e defense
of th e U n ited S ta te s . . . T h is job can ’t be h an d led w ith
m oney. It; m u st be handled w ith o u r h e a rts.”— W illiam S.
K nudsen.
T H E A G G R E S S O R N A T IO N .
In th e p a st 76 y ears G erm an arm ies hav e in v ad ed th e ir
n eig h b o rs five tim e s: In 1864 th ey invaded D en m ark and
seized one of its p ro v in ces; 1866 it w as A u stria ; 1871-it w as
F ran c e , ta k in g from th a t c o u n try A lsace and L o rra in e, a n d |
cash to th e Amount of $1,000,000,000; 1914 G erm an y invaded
F ra n c e agjain; 1939 it w as P oland, an d a long list th e re after.
T h e N azi love of w a r w as testified as re c en tly as la st
Ju ly , w h en N azi L a b o r F ro n t L ead er R o b ert L ey declared
in a speech a t B ay re u th , G e rm a n y :
“ W a r is no p u n ish m en t, b u t ra th e r th e u ltim a te a n d
m o st b eau tifu l te s t of stre n g th of t h e G erm an people a n d
th e ir fitness to live.”
B u t if w e h a rk back 2,000 y ears w e find t h a t C aesar
w ro te of th e G erm api (D e Bello Gallico V I 2 3 ):
“ T h e G erm ans th in k it is a tru e sig n of v alo r w h en th e ir
n e ig h b o rs are com pelled to w ith d ra w from th e ir lan d s and
w h en no m an d ares to s e ttle n e ar them . A t th e sam e tim e
th e y w ill be safer th e re b y , h av in g rem oved all fear of a su d 
d e n a tta c k .
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Administration and Industrial Management Surrender at
Point oi Gun as Labor Gets 100 Per Cent oi Its Wage
Demands, Thus Increasing Deiense and Starting InHation

-t
small in relation to operations on non-defense work and usually
net the comipanies only about one per cent of the gross amount
of the contract. But the wage costs—well, these can skyrocket
anywhere, fbr the companies do not pay them. The American
people do. And the priiacipal agent of the Ameijiican people is the
President ofj the United States, who is supposed to keep the costs
of national defense dqwn instead of letting tliem go up to any
heights demjanded by a minority group of citizens at the expense
of the vast majority.
LABOR IS USING
Why didn’t the General Motors Corpora
ECONOMIC POWER tion refuse to grant the wage increase,
AS BLUDGEON
knowing that the effect on our economic
ssytem and on the cost of the defense
program would be damaging?
The answer is that the General Motors Corporation- had no
alternative. If it refused the demand, it would have brought on
a major stijike involving some 250,000 employes. And in strikes
nowadays there is no protection whatsoever for the men who
want to work. There no longer is a democratic method of taking
a strike vote. The laborers, moreover, who disagree find them
selves coerced by pickets who use violence. The President of the
United States and the Governor of the state of Michigan recently
refused to enforce the laws with respect to mass picketing and
violence at the Ford plants. What assurance would the General
Motors officials have had that they could operate their plants if
they refused the union demands? None whatever.
There was a time when the nation was led to believe that
the only thing wrong with,the labor problem was the refusal of
management to bargain collectively. This was supposed to be the
difficulty in the Ford case. But here is an instance in which one
of America’s largest employers has bargained collectively, in fact
has had a union contract ever since the “sit-down” strikes of four
years ago. Now that! labor has achieved the right of collective
bargaining, what is labor doing with its economic power? Is it ex
ercising self restraint in a national crisis or is it out to get all it
can, irrespective of the effect on the rest of the citizenry? Un
happily, the answer must be given that labor’s leaders are abusing
their economic and political power. The record belies any other
conclusion.
The definition of “collective bargaining” in this case can plainW E Q U IT E A G R E E .
S e c re tary of th e navy, H o n . F ra n k K nqti, th e o th e r day
d eclared th a t "regardless of our feelings or political affiliations,

we owe (our Commander-in-Chief of the Army and Navy) every
measure of support passible.”
W illiaim K n ud sen , a n o th e r o u tsta n d in g R ep u b lican w ho
is h elp in g to build th e n a tio n al defense, declares th a t A m er
ica needs and should have th e m o st p o w erfu l a rm e d forces
in all th e w o rld .
.
W e are in com plete a g re em e n t w ith th e view s of b o th
R ep u b lican K nox an d R ep u b lican K n u d sen . 'This is no tim e
for politics— and th is com es fro m one w ho has been one of
th e sev erest of critics of m uch of th e political m a n eu v e rin g
of N ew D ealers.
W e face a vio len t, d a n g ero u s situ a tio n a n d to m eet it
w e m u st becom e th e m o st p o w erfu l m ilita ry n a tio n of all
tim e.

By David Lawrence,

☆

and Editor and Publisher oi The United States News

:

☆

ly be written today as collective bludgeoning—a complete sur i
Because of politics also, the Administration is just now boost
render by management to whatever wage rates labor happens to
ing farm prices by Government loans.
demand. In this instance it is plain, too, that the full acquiescence
ADMINISTRATION
This combination of poiilicsl chicanery
of the Roosevelt Administrg^Lion was behind the surrender.
DOMINATED BY
doesn’t make sense fdr anybody—not
There was another demand—the closed shop—which would
POLITICAL FEAR
even for the supposed beneficiaries. Be
have meant a complete monopoly for the CIO auto workers uniioii
cause when inflation starts it affects the
as against the AFL. This was abandoned by the union for the
lowest income groups first and especially the large number of per
present—it meant no financial sacrifice to ®ive it up and was
sons like school teachers and employees of federal, state and city
doubtless a trading point from the beginning. Anyway, the CIO
governments, whose salaries rarely are boosted. It is usually long
has the exclusive rights of representation for ’the-majority and,
after the hardships of an increased cost of living have begun be
having secured a large w-age increase, the closed shop provision
fore persons with more or less fixed wages or salary rates are
becomes loss important to the union. The issue will be revived
given increases to offset rises in the'cost of living.
in due course—one year hence. The unfortunate truth is that Gen
eral Motors, compelled by circumstances over which it had no
Economic leadership in Washington plus a certain courage
control, denied potential protection if it refused to accede, took
to fight against selfishness in whatever form it rears its head could
the only course available—capitulation.
have averted the defeat last week in Washington. But so long as
political fear dominates the governing authorities, there can be no
But the responsibility is on the Roosevelt Administration,
effective leadership in a war emergency.
which not only encourages wage boosts but declines to tax these
profiteering benefits.
It is precisely this sort of decaiy and disintegration from with
in democracy that gave Hitler his chance in the last eight years.
INEQUITIES IN
What may not be generally realized,
The French Republic collapsed because of this vpry internal poi
TAX LAWS WILL
however, is that the workers are comson.
CAUSE INFLATION mitting economic suicide by allowing
America is supposed to be in grave danger. The President
their selfish leaders to insist on higher
himself says it is the most critical era in the history of our re
and higher wage scales. The vast amount of purchasing power
public. Democracy is believed to be fighting for its life. But judg
created by the payroll incrchscs must go somewhere. It will be
ing by what is happening in Washington, the disposition is not
found bidding soon for consumer goods. The Government will
to save America but to save the New^pbal—to conserve its pol
try to hold prices down. This is impossible unless wage costs arc
itical power and to curry favor with groups which can win An
held stagnant. The Government will forde a curtailment of pro
other election.
duction in certain non-defense articles because of scarcity of raw
The public has a right today to make such an inference and
materials but this will not affect a large number of articles which
to call an Administration incompetent and inconsistent which,
will go up in price because labor costs there, too, will rise. And
an extraordinary demand usually boosts the price.
on the one hand, cries out about keeping prices down and, on the
other hand, encourages a rise in labor costs and farm prices.
We are on the threshold, therefore, of an inflation eyerie of
It was the fanner and labor alliance which gave the New Deal
incalculable proportions. The well-to-do will be taxed heavily—
its third term. It is the fear of the farm and labor vote by a sel
in fact to the point of confiscation. About 700,000 persons with in
fish group of politicians that may be giving America its last term
comes of $5,000 a year or over will have to bear the principal
of free government.
burden—they will pay 75 per cent of the increased taxes. They
For the economic collapse thiat must some day follow such
will economize and also tlicir incentive will be repressed. Mean
while, because of politics, about $12,000,000,000 of gross incnm‘'
foolhardy policies as are being pursued today must inevitably
earned by 80 per cent of America’s families in the lower brackets
produce a terrible reaction against democratic government and
sow the seeds of fascism in America.
will escape income taxes and direct defense taxes.
Other members ol the com-1 All-School Evening
miUee planning the affair are at Livonia Center
Mrs. 'William Statizni, Mrs. W il-;
liam Henry, Mrs. Ray Coveil, i Next Wednesday
Mrs. C. K. Fullerton of Ber Mrs. H. Christensen, Miss Grace i The First All-School evening
wick, Rosedalo Gardens, is gen Dennis, Mrs. Kenneth Corey, j will be held at Livonia Center
eral chairman of a benefit card j Mrs. Paul Ware and Mrs. H. Mi- : school on Wednesday, May 28
7;00 t»^:0O p.m.
party to be held at the Jewell
1 from
This program is to climax the
and Blaich hall, Ann Arbor ' col.
Trail, Plymouth, Friday, May 23. : Refreshments will be servod 1school year so that the children
The oarty is being sponsored by and table and door awards are as well as the parents can fully
the Ladies’ Guild of St. John’s I to be offered. Tickets may be ob- enjoy it.
An out-door stage is being er-»
Episcopal church and is open to I tained from Mrs. Fullerton pr any
I other member of the committee. ccted for the presentation of an
the public.

Mrs. C. K. Fullerton Is
General Chairman oi
Church Event Friday

eighth grade original play. Spring
Festival numbers and the pres
entation of diplomas. A lawn so
cial will follow.
In case of rain the program
will be held the following eve
ning.
---------- o---------CCC enrollecs of Camp Escanaba River have completed more
than 10,000 signs for marking
state game areas, wildlife sancituaries and state fish hatchery
grounds, for the benefit of hunt
ers, fishermen and tourists.

----------- 0-----------; W E T H E P E O P L E W IL L PA Y .
N o one w ill b e g ru d g e an y p erso n ad d itio n al w ag e in 
creases, b u t does it n o t seem th a t ju s t a t th is tim e w h en oiir
n a tio n is so sev erely th re a te n e d fro m all p a rts of th e w orld,
th a t a little m ore th o u g h t sh o u ld be given to d u r self-p reser
v atio n thajn to o u r p o ck etb o o k s? A nd to th e av erag e citizen,
it looks vbry m uch as th o u g h an exceedingly* u n fa ir a d v a n 
ta g e is b ein g ta k en of o u r c o u n try in fo rcin g sp m an y strik e s
in in d u strie s th a t are w o rk in g on n a tio n a l defense o rd ers.
E v e n th o u g h one d esires to be as b ro ad -m in d ed as p o s
sible a b o u t th e situ a tio n , m an y of th e strik es lin defense in 
d u strie s do h av e ev ery ap p earan ce of bein g in sp ired by a d e 
sire to w reck A m erica an d help th e enem ies of o u r n atio n .
E v e ry d o llar paid o u t in g ra ft, ev ery d o llar paid o u t in exc e ^ profits, ev ery d o llar p aid o u t in excess w ages, w ill com e
d ire c tly p u t of th e p o ck ets of th e ta x p a y e rs o | A m erica. I t
w ill n o t be th e G eneral M o to rs w ho w ill payl th e w ag e in 
crease ju s t g ra n te d — th a t w ag e in crease w ill be paid by E V 
E R Y ta x p a y e r in A m erica! Y ou, an d y o u r n eig h b o r an d y o u r
n e ig h b o r’s n eig h b o r w ill foot th a t bill. M aybe it w as a mer'ited raises m aybe th e co m p an y sh o u ld h av e g ra n te d it w ith 
o u t an y h esitatio n ^ d ju t th e p a rt th a t Jo h n P q b lic does n o t
like a b o u t th e strik e situ a tio n is th e g en eral ap p ea ra n ce it
has to th e m an w ho holds a d a g g er a t a n o th e r’s h e a rt— and
say s “ give m e w h a t you have, o r I ’ll tak e y o u rilife .’’ ,
S eem in g ly it is im possible for W ash in g to n officials to
in still in to th e m inds of th e v a st m a jo rity of A m erican p eo
ple th a t w e are now in a life an d d e ath strugglje— a stru g g le
th a t m ay m ean th e end of all th e lib erties wei now possess
un less E V E R Y p erso n in th is c o u n try is williri|g to sacrifice
as w e have n ev er sacrificed before. W e m u st go w ith o u t—
and w e m u st accep t co n d itio n s th a t m ay look Unfair to u s—
b u t is it n o t fa r b e tte r to do th a t th a n lose all th a t w e have,
or ever hope to have?

P e n n im a n -A lle n T h e a tr e

WHAT
EVERY
MOTHfR
SHOULD
KNOW
ABOUT

Give your children the bread enriched with important vitamins and iron, to meet the require
ments recommended by the Committee on Food and Nutrition of the National Research Council
—and watch how your children thrive!
1

P ly m o u th / M ic h ig a n

VITAMIN B1
Our

tains

SUNDAY MATINEE
Doors open at 2:30 P. M. — Show starts at 3 P. M.
aild runs continuously throughout the afternoon
and evening.
Continuous Showing 3:00. 5:00. 7:00 and !9:00

BREAD

TERRY’S
450

m in e r a l s

intcro^ational\

food to energy-

vitam xnl
transform

|

Iron,
phorus
are tn
minerals wn

^

health'" sake!

+
Every
the

q u a l it y

of o

“^ c h l d
iam iiy a

health.

SUNDAY. MONDAY. TUESDAY. MAY 25. 26. 27
GINGER ROGERS - DENNIS MORGAN
— in —

“KITTY FOYLE”
News

I

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, MAY 28. 29
CHARLIE GRAPEWIN - MARJORIE RAMBEAU
— in —
j

‘TOBACCO ROAD’
News

Short Subiects
FRIDAY. SATURDAY, MAY 30. 31
LLOYD NOLAN
— in —

“MICHAEL SHAYNE,
PRIVATE DETECTIVE”
Comedy

Cartoon

Saturday maBnoo boginniag at 2iS0 p-«»i

T E R R Y ’S SFRANK
A NTERRY,
IT AProprietor
RY BAKERY
Buy at Our Bakery on Main Street, or Our Branch in Lidgard’s Market, or from Oiir I'ruck

